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BAN BERNARDINO 00., OALIFORNIA. depressive, evaporating all the moisture, Ing town in the county and second In 'south
leaving vegetation In a withered condition. ern California. The city Is supplied with

Ita Boil, Olimate, Resouroes, Oities and
THE WA.TER SUPPLY. good artesian water and the streets are lit

Towns. The principal water supply for Irrigation with gas. All kinds of business are repre-
KanBaB Farmer: ,,' ted d II In> ditlcomes from the streams tlowlng from the sen an a are n prosperous con on.

San Bernardino county Is the largest southern slope of the San Bernardino range, There are good schools. Thesecret societies
county In the State of California. It em- of which the Santa Ana river, Worm and and benevolent associations are also repre-

_,

braces a larger territory tllan the States of Lytle creeks furnish the largest portion. -sented, while a free Ilbrary and reading
Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Connecticut The water In these streatnaIs claimed by, room are kept open for the use of the public.
and New Jersey. The first settlement In the companies holding water rights, who take The California Southern Railroad Company
aouDty was made at Agua Mausa, near Col- the water out of the streams into canals, has moved its headquarter" here frOID Na
ton, In 1842, by the Yugus. The first white from which It is distributed through small tional City, and they.have now under con

settleml'nt was made at San Bernardino in ditches over the lands below. In the matter sideratlon the filasiblllty of mbvlnl!,' their
June, 1851, by a colony of Mormons, who of a water supply tho valley possesses an machine and car shops to San Bernardino.
laid out a town and planted large fields of abundance. RIVERSIDE,
grain which In those days yielded an abund- ARTESIAN WELLS the Itreat orange colony of California, Is stt-
ant harvest; These people purchased the 'can be found between the mouutaln range uated about elJ1;ht miles southwestofColton,
large valley between the San Bernardino and S. P. railroad in depths varylng from and includes over fifty square mill'S within
and Temecula mountains, from which they fifty to 500 feet. 'I'hereare about eeeof theae the limits of its corporation. During the
have sold portions to other colonies, until wells within a radius of five mlle i, which shipping 8eaSOn an averag� of five cars per
we now have the satisfaction of seelnl!:' the furnish water sufficient to Irrigate on an av- day is uecessary to supply the demand for

valley dotted over with beautiful and thrlv- erage twenty acres each. A Mr. Gage, of oranges alone. The shipments last year
Ing towns and vlll�ges. Rlveralde, is boring a number of these wells amounted to 414 carloads, which will be hi-

THE SOIL from which he has enough water to irrigate creased this year to at least 450 carloads.

of the country Is greatly diversified, that of several thousand acres of land adjoining The city IS well supplied with good schools.

the valleys being a black sandy loam, get- Riverside. Good surface wells are obtained The population Is about 3,000. There can be

tllll( moTe,lIaruly,,as � approach the moun- at a depth of from fifteen to 150 feet, which .round here people from all over the Umon

talnK, wberlrlf>lassumes a gravelly nature, 'furnlsh plenty of water ror hou�e�old pur- and Canada, all of whom are eneraettc,
This variety of soils affords cpportunltyfor poses.

'

""�;: ," wjrre·a\Vak� and enterprising, sJlowfuit ac·
a great variety of products. The low or-bot- THE PRODUCTIONS < eeptable eourtesles to travelers who come by
tomlands are adapted to the cultivation of are innumerable, as anythlng that will grow the hundreds every week In tile winter sea

corn and alfalfa. which attains enormous in a semi-tropic climate call find a suitable son. Riverside IS widely known as a health

growth. The benches or mesas are unsur- place in the valley, The chief articles of resort. The hotels are crowded to overflow

passed for the production of fro It. especially production are grapes for raisins and citrus ing at least eight months In the year. It Is
the citrus varieties. The San Bernardino fruits, mostly oranges and lemons. a general remark with tourists-"We must

ranee divides the fertile valleys from the Recent experiments have developed the not leave Oallfornia until we see Riverside."

sterile table-lands which have, in some fact that this valley can produce a perfect
'

WM. KLEMP.

places, never been traversed bya whiteman. raisin, which, like the orange, is faet acqulr-
. ---�-

THE CLIMATE ing ,a national celebrity. Th'e'y'can be grown From Washingtlln Oounty.
Is o�e of the many specialties of this eoun- in uearly every part ot the valley, Riverside, Kansas Farmer:

try. By reason of its inland position of sev- Etiwanda, Oucamongo and Redlands having By referring to the KANSAS FARMER for

enty mUes and at the base of a high the largest vineyards. The raisin production the past six months one would lufer that

mountain range, it possesses a climate dif- of the last year is estlmated at 120,000 boxes Washington county .was of minor import-
ferlng In many respects from the coast val- of all varieties. The principal citrus fruit is ance, judl/:lnl!,' by the�orrespondence and Shaffer's.0010s8a1 Raspberry,

.

leys, the dryness of the atmosphere being the orange, which Is grown In every part of news received therefrom, I believe there Kansas Farmer:

the most marked feature. It is for- this rea- the valley but especia.lly In Rlverslde,,w.here are as interesting and competent writers Permit the use of a small space in your

son that this valley is visited by invalids the yield for the past year was over WI(J,ooo among the farmr-ra- here-as In any other por- FARMEU to answer a numerous correspond

suffering with pulmonary attections, where boxes, }Vhich will be exceeded this year by .tlon of the State, and I know we have as ebbe regarding this berry. After fruiting it

they d-rlve greater benefit than In any other 50.1100 boxes. The choice varieties are the thrifty; enterprising, Industrious and observ- through the last fuur years, I regard It as a

part of the State. There are' but two sea- Washington, Navel, Mediterranean Sweet ant a class of farmers as any other locality remarkably fine sort, The plant Is most

sons, the wet and the dry. The spring and and St. Michtal, of, which the first-is tlMt 'fa- can possibly have; and as for quality of soil, vigorous, healthy, and adapts itself readily
the fall months being the most pleasant sea- vorlt-, The costof plautlne an orange grovs, water privileges, and such other facilities as to our soil, endured the extremely low tem

sons of the year; In fact, they cannot be sur- after buying the laud, varies from $60 to tend to encourage and assist in making the perature of the winters of 1884-5 and 1886

surnassed anywhere. July, August and $100 the first year and about $80 per year nf- way of the t!ller of the sol! easter, fill his without inju,ry, nor has It suffered any serl

September are thedrymonths, atwhich tlrne, terwards, including water. The length of purse with the nation's currency and make ous impairment from the heat of our sum

between 9 a. m. and 3 p. m. the mercury time until a grove comes into bearing Is three for !llm a luxuriant and happy home filled mel's. It Is easily propagated from the tops
often reaches 100 deg. and in SOItHl years for budded fruit and .five years for with the comforts of this life, I know that of the canes. Being a strong grower, It re

Instances HO deg. in the shade. This would seedlings. The present price will perhaps Washington county cannot be surpassed.' quires plenty of room both In and between

be almost unbearable were it nut for the con- average $2 per box, delivered to the packers. Quitu a portion of the county has been and the rows. Its productiveness exceeds that

tlnual air currents from mountain to ocean COLTON is yet held hy Eastern capitalists, thereby of any other varlet.y I ever tried-and they
at mght and vice versa in the daytime. The is in the center of the San Bernardino valley retarding somewhat the rapidity of improve- are many-s-and continues through a season

ocean breeze begins about 3 p.m., and by and has beeu named the hub, perhaps iu merit and thorougness of settlementwhictilJ, of tPur or five weeks, affording a supply for

night the air Is cool and pleasant, making I jest, but here the two greattrans-continental RO charactertstle In some of the other coui..... medium, late and VNY late season's use. On

aleep enjoyable and refreshing. The winter

I
raiiroads intersect. making Colton the rail- ties of the State; yet, such betna the case, a thi�1 July '22d� my table is supplied wltil

or rainy season begins usually In November, road center; also from whleh stages and much larger per cent, of our, farmers are larll:� to very large berries from plants set
with a storm .ot several days duration pox-, freight teams distrlhute travelers :;I.nd freight more independent and well-to-Ij{o, which an- the present year, and althouJ1;h grown In the

tending over the months of December' and to all l)8rts of the valley. The destiny of swt'rs the fact that WashillJlton' county r�p.
midst of a three to four week's drouth, It

January. There are occasional showers dur-I Colton is beginning to loom up in the horl- resents more wealth than some of 'tier ohfer has h,ad 'no equal in size, and very few varl-'

Ing the months of February, March and zon, and it is now pasy. to predict what its neiJ1;hbors. The soil is mostly upland, but eUes excel it III quality. The ranl!;e of its

April, but lighter and less frl'quent. When I future will be. The people of Oolton 'are very fertile, witti very little of the, broken, succ�ss is Quite gt'neral. No frlllt planta
It rains In the valley it snows on the moun- Wide-awake, enterprising alld energdlc, tak- rough and rocky grazing land which is so dons should be without this valuable sort, at

talns, which Is plainly seen on the summits, ing advantage of- every opportunity "to "im- abundant in portions of the State. : The least for family purposes.
'

of Old Baldy, San Bernardina, Gl'llyback I provlleach shining hour." The watersupply writeI' having traveled over the I/:reater POI'- Yonrs,for the public good,
and San Jacinto for at least nine months in is brought three mUes from the mesa or tion of Kansas, can safely sa}" this county G. C. BRAOKETT.

the,year. The valley Is vlsltpd by II I1now·1 bench lands east of town, and the plain ha� has as large if IlOt larger portion. of fertile NOTE.-;:Pieosll bllar in mind that this Is

storm once In about five years, which e!oss bl'en tlll'lled into u land of fruit ane! flowers. productive soil than any other" county.. not �\' nurseryman's lidvertlsement, but in
no damage nnd affords elljoympnt to old and: The p.rl'Sel,lt populatIOn Is about 1,000, which Every kh?d of fruit or cereal tioU�!sh a� well tended 1.0, cal , attention to a most valuable

young. In many places tomato vines bear

'liS rapidly Ir.lcreasillg.
. _

here as lD any other locality,:.excepr, per- varil'tll of fruit.
.

the year round, some being several years " SAN BERNARDINO CITY hi'tps. peaches, which are almost '«nlv rsally [Mr. Brackett Is SecrAtarv of the Stat.e
old. The most disagreeable feature IS the

liS .situated in a heautiful littlll valley three conceded to be a failure ove� the norther,!; H,orticultu�al Soclety.-ED, K. ]'·l
north winds, which Rre not very prevalent, miles east of Colton, and is the county seat. I portion of the State for the last four years; President Clevpland once did local wntinll;
but they are ,often destructive, being hot and It is, the prinCipal business and manufactur- Harvest now all over, the yi!lld, perll.apa. for the Buffalo Oaurter.

not quite up to that given In your erop re

ports of recent date, but quality is of the
best. A laseer acreage of corn was planted
last spring than ever before, and as a whole
It Is looking splendid, the latest planting,
however, suffering the most from the recent

dr:l;' spell, It being smaller so It could Inot
shade the ground, thereby drying out much
more than that planted earlier. The listed
corn that Was planted early ts looking at
present the best. The evening of the 18th
ou-r three week's drouth was broken by a co

pious gentle rain and has also rained COD'

srderabty since, which seems to somewhat
refute the prophecy of Prof. Blake.
Some of our best wild land Is still owned

by capitalists, and ranges in price from 87 to
$15 per acre. Cultivated farms with im

provements from $20 up as high as you like.

Washington, the county seat, situated near

the center, is enjoyinK quite a Vlltorou8
boom, a $40,000 court house belnaunder eon
strueuon, besides other valuable Improve
ments. Population, I,BOO. Other towns of
considerable Importance are located overtbe

county, such as Greenleaf, Clifton, Hanover
and Haddam, all railroad towns of splendid
prospects.
(! e fal!t I !till sorr¥ to note Is that among

our breeders of 'fine �k we find only the
advertlsementot Z. D. Smith represented In

your paper. Surtlly they would reap a rich
reward by pntronizrag a paper that has the

eirculatlon and standl�g o� the FARMER.
Fruit> has not recelv� the attention 1t

should, but we are J1;lad to �ee some are be
J1;lnning to realize the

IIDPort�ce
of It and

are acting aeeordlnzly ; and Ith such an

extensive nursery as Carpenter G8J1;e's, of
Fairbury, Neb., so near, they certainly
should gilt the best. A. S. AW.

Haddam, Kas.
--_..........---

\
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plainly that they missed their bran. The
average gain inweight during themonth
was 110 pounds, the heaviest steer gain
ing 172 pounds, and tlie lightest 63
pounds.
Mr. Pillsbury and Mr. Pray are thor

oughly satisfied with the progress made
and wlll continuethe.experiment. Prof·
Porter, of .the State University, has be
come deeply interested in the matter,
and cattle .have been secured for the

purpose of not only testing bran, but
other cereal stock foods a's well, on the
State farm. These cattle are blooded
and are liable to show a better and more
rapid growth in weight than that of the
Pillsbury.Pray scrubs. it should be
noted that the cattle mentioned above
were fed three or four days before the
test was begun, 80 it cannot be said that
the phenomenal gain is partially due to
their "filling up" after their hard

journey to Minneapolis. It should be
further noted that the bran fed was

from the Pillsbury A mill, certainly as

poor as the 'poorest in the city. It is
cleaned until there is literally no fiour
left on it.-.and in the cleaning process it
is badly cut up, no atterupt being made
to make "broad" bran in this mill, the
sole aim being to get every vestige of
fiour out of it.
The table following gives the exact

results of the experiments:
We make the following summary from

the table, giving the exact results of tbe
above experiments:

PUBLIC SALES OF FINE CATTLE,
Dates claimed only (or Bale. advertised In the

K4N848 FARIIIIl.

A';ft:'f' :r-;;.w, B. H. CundUr. Sbort·horDB. Ple8lant
AUIIUOi 24- T. A. Hubbard. Bhort-berna, WelllnlJtonK.... .

Tueway and Wodn'adav of no%t Kan.." Cit.. Fat.

���.:;,Show. Inter Slate Breedero' A..oclallon. Short.

Wheat Bran aa Food for Stock.
That wheat bran has some zood food

properties has been proved many times,
but it has never been in general use as
an exclusive food in place of grain.
Under late improved processesof grind
ing wheat there is so little left in the
bran that most farmers believe about
all there was good in the bran is taken
away. Experiments. however, do not
confirm that belief. Wherever a test
-has been made under favorable circum
stances, even the "roller process" bran
has been found useful as food for stock.
Some time ago we presented the report
of an experiment made by Mr. Dudley,
of this (Shawnee) county. It was favor·
able, and' demonstrated at-least partially
that bran may be used to great advan
tage in the. feeding of cattle. In our

personal experience, we always found
bran very serviceable for all kinds of
stock, more especially for hogs and
sheep.
We present herewith a partial report

of experiments now in progress in
Minnesota at the Oakwood farm of
O. A. Pray. nenr Minneapolis. Fred C.
Pillsbury, of the great millinz firm of
C. A. Pillsbury & Oo., is the prime
mover in this matter, and is sparing no

pains to make the tests reliable and
eonvtnctng. A little more t'fian a month
ago he sent to Granite Falls, this State,
and bought fifteen three-year-old II:rass
fed steers. He intended to get blooded
stock, but could not do so, and the lot
was therefore composed of cJmmon -'

"scrub" cattle, thin in flesh, Wild, and
with one exception, having no signs of
good blood. The ateers were stalled and
carefully fed, being allowed no exercise
save in a quarter acre yard littered with
husks, Eaoh steer was numbered, and
the rations of bran were carefully
weighed out each day. The hay was

weighed the first few days, but this was

found impracticable, so that the custom
was discontinued and only the gross 'Warm Drinking Water for Milch OOWB.
amount fed for the month weighed. By Prof. Shelton, of the State Agricultural
The steers, although a hard-Iooking lot. College.
were; with one exception, in ap- An interesting experiment was begun
parently good 'health when the experl- early in February, having for its object
ment began, and the change of diet to ascertain the influence of warm water
soon cured the ailing one, so that all as compared with water at the ordinary
were hearty and lively at the end of the temperature of wells, when used as

first month. Mr. Pillsbury gave strict drink for milking cows.

orders that the bran used should be of Four cows, two Short-horns and two
the very poorest quality to be found in Jerseys, were employed in this trial.
Minneapolis. in order that there might These cows had been milked steadily
be no question as to results, and these tor upwards of six months, when tbe
orders were well obeyed. Whenever an experiment was begun, and, of course,
animal ate all of its feed, the ration was were considerably past the period of
increased, ihis policy being followed all full milking. The general p an of the
through. Hay was liberally supplied, experiment was to feed all of the cows

water was given ID a common trough, food uniform in quantity and quality
and salt licks were provided. Despjte each day, and from day to day, while
the dryness of their provender, the giving tbem warm drinking water upon
steers never VIsited the water trough alternate days, and water freshly
until they had finished eating. The pumped from thewell at all other times.
subjoined table shows the weight of ThiS "warm" water during the first
each steer at the beginuing and end of three days of the trial was ordinary well
the month, the weight of the daily bran water raised to the temperature of 80
rations of each.]:and;Ztlle total quantity deg. Fahr., but after the third day water
of bran fed to each steer. at 90 deg, was used for two days, and
It will he noticed that the feed was from that time to the end, water at 100

heavier in the morning than in the dea. was steadily used. The cows were

evening, the:raverllge morning feed be- watered at about 10 O'clock in themorn
ing·6.43 pounds, 'while the evening feed Ing, running in the yard with the gen
averaged 6.08 pounds. The quantity of eral herd during the remainder of the
hay fed lor the month was 7,500 pounds, day. Tbis was the general treatment
and 'of 'bran 5,635 pounds. The bran when either warm or cold water was
supply gave out one day, and before used, although at timesmodiilcations of
more arrivedjthe cattle were as nervous the plan were.round necessary. Thus at
and fretful as a hungry boy, showing the first the cows approached the warm,

1 14(1 4a7 500 1010
2 IIH an3 600 942
8 1110 8MI �I)O 770
4 121' 381\ 500 840
5 HI' 367 /\OIl .900
6 14a 41fl 5no 9112
7 ,9Cl ?36' 500 8117
SIlO 344 /\OIl 972
9' 17' 359 500 963
10 68 3'1 5'0 792
11 63 a�7 500 9lil
12 93 SRI 500 907
13 110 891 IW' 820
14 ).10 419 soo 1095
15 103 883 500 8 7

Dally ration of bran 12� pounds
Dally rattou of hay J6{5 p unds
'vualle datly gaIn ; a)1 nouuds
COB� per pound of lain :....... 2� cents

steaming water with great reluctance,
their timidity being heightened by the
unusual posttion in the barn, where the
water was furnished. On this account
it was found necessary at the first to
delay watering in order that strong
appetites might neutralize this natural

timidity. The difficulty, however; was

not lasting; after two or three trials of
the warm water, a liking for it which
amonnted to greed was rapidlv de

veloped. The cows not merely drank
the warm water without bealtation, but
rushed eagerly to it and drank to re

pletion as soon as freed from their
stalls. It seems reasonable to suppose
tbat the effect of the, drink, warm and

cold, would be noticed . in the milk

yielded at the two successive milkmgs
which followed the use of the particular
'.!rink. In the figures given below,
therefore, the milk credited to tbe
warm water is, in every case, the total
milk yielded at the evening and morning
milkings following the use of that par
ticulardrink. I have no doubt that the

plan fails to sbow the true value of

either the warm or cold drink-that, in
short, the influence of the warm water

extends, to some extent, beyond these
two milkings, and the cold water in like
manner tends to neutralize any effect
tbe warm water may have in milk pro
duction. Be all this true, it is not clear
that any other plan of operations would
be open to fewer objections than the one

here. The table which follows is a

statement of results for every day of the
trial:

Daily milk
"ie!d.

Pounds.

Feb�ua.ry 9th-::::J!0gl!:lnlng'of experlm't 74
• 101.h ; ;......... 81
.. llth......... 75
.. 12th.................. 86
.. 18th......... 78
.. 14'h 84
.c -Ibth......... 80
.. lIith.................. 87
.. 17th...... 81
.. 18�h....................................... 90
.. 19t11........................................ 82
.. 20th 90
c. 2181............................ 85
.. 22d.......................................... 90
.. 23·j.......................................... 92
.. 24tb......................................... 89
"2!lth , 75
II 26t.h .•.••.....••.......••••..••............ , 89
.. 27th.................................. ......

I
81

u 28tb ...•........•.•..•.......•.•.....••••.••. 85

Totals
""

.. 871 803
---------------------------�--

Total Increase In milk while warm .

water WBS nspd 68 pounds.
Totat Increase per cent. In milk while
warm water wa� used 8.74p'rc·t.

While this experiment, from its
brevity and the peculiar circumstances
surrounding it, is far from conclusive
upon the point. under examination, it
certainly is suggestive of great value.
The fact that at every day except one

when warm water was the drink of the
cows, a marked increase in the flow of
milk was recorded-this increase
amounting to 14 and even 18 per cent
shows conclusively, as it seems to me,
that the warm water was always
beneflcial. I am confident, however,
that this beneficial influence is shown
here at the minimum for tbe reason be
fore stated-that the Influence of the
warm and of the cold drink extends be
yond the two milkings immediately
following, and for tbe reason that the
experiment, because 'of our inability t6
complete the steamiug machinery
earlier, was carried on after the winter
had spent its force, during a period of
warm "open" weather.
Tbat the loss to stock-owners from

the use of water in a freezing condition
in cold weather, is very great, is
strongly suggested by the ordinary win
ter experiences of the barnyard. The
picture of the herd of shivering cattle

standing over the trough or. partly
frozen stream by the half hour, dreading
the shock that the freezing water gives
to the system, and after" drinking,
shivering and shaking as if in an a�ue,
is a familiar one to every Northern
stock-raiser. In striking contrast to this
was the behavior of our cows-after they
had learned the taste of warm water;
they drank it greedily in full draughts,
afterwards .. stretching" themselves
with evident comfort-and satisfaction.
Even the young suckling calves, wbich
ordinarily took cold water with great
reluctance, if at all, rapidly acquired a

taste for the warm drink, sipping it
.

slyly at flrst, but soon taking it in full
draughts.
This experiment seems to suggest a

practically valuable use for that on

every farm abundant product, woody
fiber. 'l'his substance, which makes
the bulk of the overripe and spoiled
fodders, straw, cornstalks and cobs, to
say nothing of recognized fuelmaterials,
is for the most part a waste upon every.
farm. It is doubtless useful to a limited
extent in diluting concentrated foods,
and in givijlg them the bulk needed to
call into use the full powers of the
digestive orzans; but as a food, "that
which is capable of being assimilated
by an organism," woody fiber has no •

value. The suggestion of this experi
ment plainly is that this crude and
worthless woody fiber, when in a suit
able condition to burn, may be made, In /,1
a sense, a valuable food; supplying,
directly to the animal, heat which
otherwise must come from tne more ex�

.

pensive digestible foods. T'he heat thus
obtained must be conveyed to the ani
mal in the water he drinks, because the
large amount of water consumed daily
makes it the necessary vehicle for con
veymg the largest possible amount ·of
heat to the animal organtsm., That this
is a simple and inexpensive process
may be shown by a Single fact gathered
from general experience; a bushel of
bituminous coal burned in an economi
cal boiler we have found to be ample
fuel for heating the daily drinking
water required by twenty-five' cows.
I am unable to think of one of tbe

"leaks of the farm" that may be so

easily and'with such profitable results
stopped as this waste of animal heat.
The- general proposition, that warm,
-comrortable quarters.c-not mere "shel
ter,"-supplemented with warm food
and drink, are advantageous todomeatl
cated animals, is rarely questioned. I
go a step further, and aasert that the
heat and comfort of animals may be
conserved, in the way indicated, to the
great financial advantage of their
owners.

Neatness about the stable is desirable
at all times. The man who has not

pride enough about him to keep his
barns and stables clean and neat should
not have the pleasure of owning a good
horse.

The breeding and handling Of the
heavy classes of horses moves steadily
on regardless of the hard times. The
man who invests his money judiciously
in draft horses for breeding purposes
need not fear the result.

Brood sows are very apt to be' 111-
tem-pered, and .eare must be exercised
in caring for them fot a few days after
the little pigs come, or they may be
come excited and do damage to their
young, if not to the attendant. A cross

sow is a dangerous animal to have
around, and should be made fat and
shipped at the earliest opportunity. In
securing a young animal for breeding
purposes, one with a.gentle and tract
able dteposition should be chosen, as

nearly as can be judged,

r"·
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3n tile IDairu.
the butter. A pickle is objectionable
because it is impossible to make it so

pure and clean, that there will not be a

To Equalile Butter Prices.
sediment on the 'top of the butter.

Better cover over thebutterwith a cloth

The quantity of butter made in the
a little larger than the cover, so that it

hot -summer months •. particularly in
will turn up at the side; then put on

June and July, greatly Exceeds that
three-quarters of an inch of salt,

made in any other months of the year, moistened, with a stone laid on top.
and dairymen are eonstdertne whether

. 'l'he whole secret is keeping the air
there ill not some way to equalize prices from the butter. 'I'here is no wooden
reeetved in different seasons of' the

year.
.

Like everything else. butter package perfectly air-tight. By soa�ing

prices fall when the stock of butter on
the firkin in.a pickle, you get it nearly

hand for sale is increased, which, alone,
air-tight..Butter carried in refrigerators

would account for lower prices in sum- any length of time in a low tempera-
ture, after belnz brought out will get

mer months. There are other things to strong in Iess than half the time that

be considered, such as the quality of the butter will which has been carried in
butter and conveniences for taking care

of it.
. cellar temperatures.

. 'l'he starch should always be washed

It may help Western farmers some in clean out of new cloth before being

th� discullsI�n to kno� wba� Eastern
.placed on the butter, else it will make

dal�men thmk on the. subject with the butter white on top. The objection
speclal reference �Western butter. A

to driving the hoops firmly on the firkin
good deal was sald ab�ut how to dis- then cutting it. making two tubs, is

pose of summer butter in the Eastern that the merchant who ships the butter

States by,membe� of the New York
to the South prefers to cut it himself

Dairymen a ASSOCIatIOn. A Mr..Van for the reason that if it is cut by the

_

Valkenburg thought, the New York farmer the impressionwill be given tha
State farmer would do well, after he Itia not cut fresh. The farmer may as

gets fall grass butter, to hold the June well save his labor and take his firkin

and July butter; but when the time
as it Is

arrives that the butter supply is light.
.

old butter will not answer for the trade.

So keep the market well supplied.
Kansas dairymen are not m 8'S good

condItion as tomarkets as their brethren

in the Eastern States are; still. there

need not be any difficulty on that score

if butter is not necessarily hurned off.

The Eastern dairyman is far "nough
along to hold butter a month or six

months with.ont much loss. and Kansas

dairymen can.do the same thing if they
will "fix" for it.
Eastern dairymen study the trade and

follow the market. We usually have an
ad',ance in August, the gentleman
above quoted says, and then he goes on

to suggest some things to his fellow

dairymen_ He says the Wbstern goods
in the month of August are not as good
as during July. Generally. if the

farmpr takes his dairy products and

ships forward during August he will

�et good prices.
After he has supplied the market

during August and 'September with

fresh goods that will lead tbe Wtlstern

goods, when faU comes he is ready to

dispose of June and July butter, which

usually brings more money with it.

June butter often brings more during

January and. Ftlbruary than it would

have brought in June. It is, of course,
better for the dairyman to sell wben it

is the best that is going forward to the

market. The system usually followed in

New York State is to carry a very large

per cent. of butter over to October.' A

tew will sell September butter while the
Western dauymen is getting rid of his

fresh crops. The habit of carrying the

entire dairy clear throul.(h the season is

not advis�ble. If your fresh butter I.(oes

forward in September. you will make a

better average of your dairy' than you

will by following the old system of let

ting it all go together.
The style of packages formerly used

was the one-half firkin tubs and Welsh

tubs. For carrying tubs there is nothing

equal to the one-half firkin tub, because
it carries -the pickle better. The old

Welsh tub is better for shipping tbe

butter fresh. The best way to keep
butter after it is packed is in any man

ner. by wbich the air can be kept from
it. Cover it :with about one· baH an inch

of saIt, so that it will be continually
moist. If the salt di.ssolves, put on mOl'tl

and keep it packed tight, and always in

a cool place. Do not head up the

butter, but keep the head out. and keep
sslt well packed on the top so the air

will not get througb. The air will affect

Rations for the Dairy,
Mr. A. B. Allen gives the following

through the New York T1ibune: "A

most sllccessful butter-makin!!, dairy
man, who keeps a large herd, says on

of the best average rations he has tried

is: One quart Indian meal, two quart
each of oatmeal and wheat bran, and

one pint oil meal. This should be mixed
with about a half bushel of cut hay. an
well moistened with water before feed

ing. He gives this ration night an

morning-to cows of medium size-i

addition to what hay they may eat, 0

which clover is best, if cut just as it i

coming into blosf!<1m, and cured so tha

all the leaves adhere to the stems whe

transported to the barns aud mowe

away. Larger or sillaller cows requir
correspondingly .more or less. Of cours

when in good pasture, or abundanti

soiled, neither meal nor bra.n i

necessary; but if scant, they should b

fed whatever they may need of these t

keep up the fiow of milk. It would b

better to grind the oats and corn to

gether. at the rate of one bushel of th

former to two of tQ_e latter, and the

mIX three quarts of this to two Quart

of wheat bran, and one pint of oil mea
for the ration. Instead of oil meal som

substitute cotton-seed meal, but th

latter does not agree well witb all cows

and beinlot richer and healthier than th

former, it might be safer to begin wit

a gill or half pint night and morning
and watch its effect before increasin

tbe dose. All grass for ha� for CO\\

should' be c�t not later t1jlall when jus
coming into blossom; some dairyme

say it is better to cut before this, an

then it will make yellow butter all win

ter, the same as grass pasture in sum
\

mer."

Tbe profit comes from the best cow

the loss from the inferior.

The cows should have salt quite fr

quontly �hile on green feed.

.A. few tubs of poor butter in an in

voice may bring the average price dow

below tbe line ot:proflt.

The best market for 'any man, pr

vided he has one, is the home marke

He who "is near" to his market is be

ter than he "who is far ·off."

There are 2.400 Btables of cows

New York, the milk of which is sold

tile city, and these cows, from the tim

they enter the stables until no long
able to give milk, never see grass.

A.D'':'��fb�SH:�k��!�g:::!����bpWl':':a_�:,;
of Plymoutb �ock.. Youoe stuck for sal•.

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E J!lsI�v. Eu-

GUERNSEYS
- Elm Part Place, L�wreoc. Ku. r.ka, K ..... br....derotW,and"tt8. B. B, R.Gam....

L. Bullen •• dealer Iii regl�tered Guern..y Cattie. P. Rock ....B aod W. Leaborn., ButrOoohlol and PekIn

Youna: .tock for sal.. T.I.pbone coouectlon to farm.
. �:�:':antlnlll and bird. In _n. Write for what;

W.�·...'!:::r!�e��?·h!':��L��'c�;:L�.m.f.:'�:
ughbred aod grade bulla for sale, lit. Mllry. railroad
Ietton.
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1\IERINO SHEEP,
Berkshtrp HOgM. 8!lort-liOria Cat�

t1�. aud thirty varl.th·. of hlgb·
cln..Po·al1ry. All br.edlng"took
l"tlCorlipd. ¥gQ'8 for 8�le in Rea

eon. Wrl1e· for WAnt! aoft litt!t

prices. HARBY MCCULLOUGH,
Fayett., Mo. _....

HORSES.

TH(;lROUGRBRED AND TROTTING HOR�ES and
Poland. Ohlna ROil" bred and for aale, Writ. tor

edlgr.... O.!1. Hl1d.r.tb, Newtoo, Ka.a.

H W. McAFKE. Topeka, Kal.-For sal. ·.Is oxl·ra

• Aiood R�III.tered Short-born Bullo. Aloo Clyde.
ale Ho...... Tbr••mile. weotofTopeka, 8tb St. rond.

C W. GULP, 8cotl8Oll1l., Kao., Importer and b",eder
, ot Norman aud Clyll••dale SI&llIoo.. Prlce. Bud
rms t.o suit buye.... Oorrespondence solicIted. VI.
tora welcome.

'CA.TTLE.

JERSEY <'ATTLE.-l. J. Q 0: Jeraey Cattle. ot
noted butt.. faml1le.� Family c"w. and YOUOK

lock of .ltb.r.eI for sal.. S.od tor catalollOe. C.W.
almad,e. Oeunat) Grove, E ....

FRANK H. JAOKSON, Mapl. Hill.Ku. breederot
HEREFORD OATTLE. Young thorougbbred Bull.

Iway.oo haud for .al.. Cbolce.t blood and qua1tt.y.

H V. PUGSLEY. PlaUlborll,Mo., breederotM.ar.o'

• 8h",,,. Ewee averaa't!d near� 17 the.; Itoclt rami,
84 I btl. to 38" lbs, Estra rami an ewlll! tor l&ie. AJ,.e
UidRleln Cttttle. • •

POULTRY.

SUNFLOWER POULTRY YARDS-T. S. Hawl.:r,
proprietor, Topeka, K�" .

ONE THiIU!l\ND FOWLS.

Pure-brPd, of the bu' ,1rtJ'",. for till••_uoo'. tracie,
c"n.l.tlnll of the ...lect aud leadlnll·nrleU... Bend for

my o.waod Importaotclrcular. Ballotactloo lI
..rant'd.

REPURLICAN POULTRY YARDS.

PLYMOllTH RO()KS.-W. E. Dond, Eureka, Ku.,
bret>der of Plymont.b Roclto. EKe., f1.l10 par 13.

BlrdB t,lf ..I. a' .rom ,I to,5.each. ,

EGGs.-For nearl:r tb_ (8) :rears'I haTe !leon col

I",·tlo� ehotoe bird. and ch,lI.ce.tnck.witbootolll!r-

Inll anll ror th� mark.t. I am no'" Pl'@fI '0 (lJrnl.h
.

a (ew e�r of the followloll
van.II.... Thai White

Iml,.rla Pekin Duck, tuo IH'r 14 (two ";'ttlOIll);
LI�bt Bl'ftbma, Plymoutb Rnck an� RO..·comb Browo

�t��!'J};2�afi'e".r�.ll�� F��IW��m�?'J>!,��:

r M. MARCY '" SON,Wakarusa, K ..... bav. tnr sale HIGH. SOOIlING
WYANDOTTES AND B. L1I:G-

• Rogl,t.red y.arlln� IIbort·boro BuJloand Helters, bomo. E�... ,2.00 per 18. OhlckeD. for l&ie till.

f eacb tblrty head. Carload Iota a .peclalt:r. Come fall. Add.... Geo, R. Craft, BIOI Rapid., X...:

od B...-----------�---

N R. N'YE r..Av.n"ortb, 'lfu bree/1.r of the 1811d-

J S. GOODRICH, Goodrich. Ku•• breeder of Thor- • InK varieties of Laod and WRI�r Fowle. D�BK:

• ollllbbred and Grarie Gallow..y Cattl.. Thoroullh- BSAHIIAS R .p.clalty. S�nd tor CIrcular.

bred and baIt· blood Bull. (or
·

..1.. 80 Hlgh·grade
CoWl wltb calf. COr.....pondeoce Invited.

FISH OREEK HERD ot Bbort·born cattl., con.lat
Ingoftbeleadioefamlilea. Young.tookand Bronze

i·urk.,. foroal•. Walter Latlm.r, Prop'f, Garn.tt, g •.

CEDAR-OROFT HERD SHORT·HORNS. - E: o.
Evan. '" Roo, Propr'., Sedalia. Mo. YoungBu... of

h. mo.t popular famlll•• for 181.. Also Bronze Tnr·

key. and Plymouth Rook Ublck.n.. Write or call at
omc. of Dr. E. C. Evao•• In city.

BROWN LEGHORN EGW;! - Pure blood and line

otock, from tb. celebrated Bonney .traln ot BOIed

la�..... Tblrt ...n '''V. for 11.50; 1111 for ".50. A. Aw

P. '&"'III1i,..18 for f2.50-v.ry c·bolce.l.o9k. J. P. Puna-
wortb. 8� ·.yler ..reet, Topeka. •

LANG-SHANSI
I bave a line yard ot pure-bred Lao,.ban.. Om

.pare a few ••ttlD"" ot ell". at ,2.00 r.r 11. Warraol

ell" to be treob. (Jhlri<eo! for sal. tb • faU.
J. A. BUELL. BLDB RAPID" KA.II.

CATTLE AND SWINE,
-==========================

M H. ALBERTY Ob.rokee, K88., make.. a .peclall.y
• of �r�.dlnll iiohteln.frl�Blall aoo J.....y Oatt,le.

t'oIRnd-ChlnaSwlu. and Plymoutb Rock Fowl•. Egga
ror .ale. All Btock recortled. C'at.tI. and .wlne of botb
oexeo tor .al.. Correaoond"oce lovlted.

ONE DOLLAR PER 'THIRTEEN - Por E�III hom ,

my cbolc. PI moul.b Rook Fowl. and e2tra PekIn
Ducltl. Mark II. Sall.bury. Bos 81, Kao... Olty, Mo. .

MISCELLANEOUS.

PLATTE VIEW HERD-Of Tboroughbred Sbort· S S. URMY. 137 KanlBll avenue, Topeka. Xu.,
borD Cattl•• Cbeater White and Ber••blre Hog.. • LIn Stock Aucllon ...r. Bal•• mad. In an:r par,

Addr... E. M. Floo.y .It 00 .• Dos 790, l.<'remout, Neb.
of the !ltate. (i)orr••pood.nce solicIted.

ROIIIE PARK STOCK FARM. - T. A. Hubbard, B�RNlts.lt GAGE, Land and LIve Stock Brok...

W.Ulng.on. KIlO., breeder of hlgb-trad. Short- Junction City, Ku., havalarR. IIIIa of thorou,h

JOrn C.I.I.le. By car Int or .Iogle. Aleo breeder of bretl Oattl" Honteoaod Ho� •. Special barpl..,.ln lin.

r;����i�� \':t�I�� ��f�•.EoglI.b Berksblre Swloe. lodlvlaual.. Oorreeponiance IOllclted.

Asl�o�,It�!�:;���':::�RK:'!�:�.��e�J�c�;.:'!f!�
THOROUGHBRED SHORT-HORN OATTLE

.
A.ND

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

Young .took for sale. In.;>ectlon and corre.pond.nc.
Ilvlted.

.

DR. A. M. EIDSON, Reading, Lyon Co., Ku.. mllke.
a specialty of the breeding and sale of tboroUf,b-

��:.:'��\'f,�-e.:;��r f:gr��ba'::i� ��f�, :�':.��'�:r�
Rey Red Hog. and J.roey VRtU..

.

SWINE.

WAJ:�?Ir,?:.�::;:r���t�r?� i��3A����k���A!:
My hO£8 are 8trictly thorOUflbbrf'd, ortbe ftlle.,t ptratnA

tn AWP1"1ca, All breeder8 recorded tn Ohto Poland·

Ilb.naRecord. Obl.fComru"nrter No. 6;7� at b.,d 01

herd. Pig. for .ale, 1T0m 2 ta10mooth., trom tlO to fUi

_
150 Pedlgreert POLANn·

. CBlHA sn,t LAIU"E ENG
Llt'U BERK8fJIRE PraB,
6! .10 and upwar 8.

F. M. ROOK. '" Co., Bllrllngawe, Kas., or Boonville. 111.0

ELM GROVE 'HRin 011' REGISTERED p')L�Nn·

'V�R8�?,\��o���7'K�'� D :���'h���r�i��06( �I'ie:�!�a:i
reasonable prices. Write (01' W·la. you want or come

aod .ee. Satisfaction guaraoteed.
.

WM:PLUMMER, O.a�e Olty, Kan.as, 1> ....edp,r of

R.cor,.I.rl Poland· Colon Swln.. AI.o Llllbt
Brabma OhlckeoB. Stock for Bole l\t r.asonable rate•.

L' M. LAII,. MARSHALL. Mo., breed.r of tb. tln.Bt
.r • 8tralns of
POLAND-OHINA HI'1GS AND PLYMOUTH ROCK

. CHICKENS.

Egj1.lo .oa'on, f1 for 13. Catalogue fre••

BAHNTGE BROS., Wlnfi.ld, KIlO., bra.derRof [,arR.
Eugll.h Berkshire. Swloe of prlze·wlnnlng 81.rI\I08.

Non. but the be.t. Price. 1\8 low as tb. lowe.t. Cor·

respondence AOIlClted.

OUR ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.-A full and com·

plete hl.tory of tbe Poland-ChIna HOIit••ent free
ou application. Stock or ,,11 ag•• and condltloo. for

.[11•. AddreR. J. '" O. STRAWN. N.wark, Oblo•.

SHEEP.

SA. SAWYER. Manbattan K... Live Stock Auo

• tlon_er. Sal...mad. 10 ail tbe i:ltateCI and/CaDad.
Good refe",a"... Have tull ..ta of Hord Books. Como

pll•• cal&loAiu....

Jersey Cattle.
Fifty Her" Register and Grade Cows and Heif

ers for sale.

AI.o several Bulls at low priCes.
Address O. F. SEARL,

Solomun.City, KansaCl.

TIMBER LINE HERO
-OF-

HOLSTEIN CATTLE
-ANn-

POLAND-CIDNA HOGS,

We are berore the 'Public tor the year 1886 with

some of the finest HOL,;TEtN BULLS there Is In

the State, and COWS and HEIFERS ofUkemerlt,
At Prices to Suit the ;rimes.

In Hogs, our berd bas only.to be seen to be

admired. We bave R fIDe lot or March and April

Pigs. Ask for WpM y,'n want.

W, J, ESTES" SONS,
Andover, Kansas.

SUNNYSIDE STOCK FARM

F. R. FOSTER &: SONS, TOPEKA, KAS ..

KI""'Nlp.rft Rnn df>t\l"'rlll in l'horou@bbnd aud Grade
HEREFORD CATTLE. 'l'boT<,uilllb...,ci Bulle
1 ...�;Jy Jor �1 Vice ",lwlAYS 0(1 hand. Grade Hflreford

l:I.tifer"', Singly or in cllr 10tB, for ealp. Will take Con
!'or bro.dlng ou reasonable terrus.· All Bull. regl."'red
and �uliranteed breeders. Come and aee·WI. We can

.ultyou.
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cattle dealers,· as the parties· are widely
known.

Gossip About Stook.
F. R. Foster & Sons' sale of grade Here

fords at Topeka last week was a good one,
thirty cows and hetters' averaging $32.20.
For want of bldders tbe Hereford bullswere

them up to the house and they roost on top
of the corn crib. They are wild as deer;
when they fly she flies too. Gentlemen, we
have·the papers for this. Lots of Rossvll-
Jlans have seen 'em. M. F. TATMAN.
Rossville, Shawnee Oo., Kas.
P. S.-No rain at this wnttne for nearly

four weeks. Corn Is Buffering badly.

(lorrespondence.
Food and DrinkofOows in Warm Weather.
In the lIue of what we presented last week

under the head of cattle feeders, here are

SOUle �ood thouehts clipped from the Nation-
a£ Ltve Stock Journal, ot Chicago: This Is
a season of the year when trouble Is -pretty
likely to get into the cheese vat and the churn.
A long, dry spell has made the pastures short
and the grass tough, and the brooks are lia-
ble to be dried up. The ponds and sloughs
are either dry or stagnant-it would be bet-
ter if they were dry. Are the cows allowed
to drink this stagnant water, loaded with
bacteria, algte, and all sorts of unwholesome
spores? Short feed, hot. weather, and per-
haps no shade, makes the cows exceedingly
feverish and dry. They require an extra

quantlty of water, and will fill themselves·
with the IIrst that they reach, regardless of
quality. They ought not to be allowed to
'do this. If they are, what else but feverish
and quickly-decomposing milk can they
reasonably be expected to secrete? This
rapidly decomposing character of the milk
will play the mischief with whatever pro-
duct may be manufactured from it. The
butter Will be spongy and bad flavored, and
the curds wll] be tam ted with floaters. Of
course the flavor will be bad-and this III not
the worst of It, for the cheese Will have no

Bound keeping quality. �t will begin to go
off flavor and decay before it is fairly cured.
There is a good chance for the development
of tyrotoxicon, as Prof. Vaughan calls It,
and a batch of polson cheese. It may not
be for our own people, it is more likely to be
shipped abroad. Myterious cases of slck-
ness ann perhaps death, may follow in the

neighborhood where it is cut and sold. The
sickness mayor may not be traced to t�6'.

...
".

cheese. But does not moral responsibility
rest on the dairyman who sends out such
cheese? Then If the milk of feverish cows,
drinking stagnant water, Is peddled In some

villiage or City, what Is likely to be the con

sequence where It is fed In considerable
quantities to children, or to Invalids? .Cllol-.
era infantum rages In such a season as this.
Does responsibility rest on nobody? When

An Important decision to cattlemen was used In hot tea or coffee, the quantity Is so
made at Chicago this week. JudgeBlodgett small as to be perhaps harmless, especially
rendered an opinion iu an important case of when these hot drinks have a temperature
Milton H. Bennett, of Caldwell, Kas. and, high enough to destroy the germs in the milk
Robert L. Dunman, ofColman, Tex., azatnst when it Is poured in. We Insist that it is
Edward M. McGillan, of Cleveland, O. The the moral, and should be the legal duty of
facts were that on April 16, 1885, Bennett & every dairyman to ·furnish his cows plenty
Dunman sold to McGilJan a ranch of about of nntritious food and water the yearronnd."
260,000 acres, together with the cattle and
equipments, for $400,000. The ranch was

formerty known as tile "X;' ranch, and is
situated In the Cherokee Strip, Indian Ter
ritory. The contract provided that the pur
chaser W,IS to take ali the cattle on the

Poultry Mattel'l.
r The two lettere followlnlt were received

after. our "Poultry Yard" for this week
was made Uf' hence they are Inserted here.
-ED. K. F.

.

STATE POULTRY ASSOCIATION.

Kamsll8 Farmer:
It looks as though my first letter was a

stone dropped where It caused a ripple. The
satisfactory response is what should have
been going on heretofore. 1 knew Kansas
had the stuft, If It only could be got at.
Those two columns of original matter were

worth more to me than four columns of
clipplnll;s would be. We hope your Kansas
readers will keep you well supplied with
fresh, original letters for the "PoultJy
Yard" hereafter.
A certain editor In this part of the State

criticises me on the use of the word animal
in my first letter. In tbat letter I referred
to fowls as being animals. He Intimates
that fowls are not animals. We run to
·Webster ·to see If we are right. Webster
says we are rlgbt, If Webster Is mistaken
we are not to blame, "Animal," he says,
Is "an organized hving being, endowed with
sensation and voluntary motion; an lrra
tlonal being." _" Fowl," he says, Is .. a

winged animal; a bird." So we were not
ungrammatical In the use of the word in our
letter to you.

.

..Mr. T. S. Hawley brings up the subject
of a State Poultry A!!sociation. A few
months ago, as Mr. Hawley will remember,
I presume. I took some Interest In such an

enterprise. In my rounds I stumbled on to
the Association Mr. Hawley refers to In his
"Ietter to the "Poultry Yard." I went· to
work then to resurrect the members, and
found only the officers, who are doing noth
ing about having exhlbltluns. I took the
pains to call personally on Mr. Frank Hitch
cock, of Greenleaf, Kas., who is Treasurer.
He stated that the Association was' going to
make an eftort to have an exhibition next
winter. As far as I am concerned, I hope

_ they will notflllJ. Just as Mr. Hawley say@,
I do not believe there is another Statt) north
of Texas but what does have Its poultry
shows every winter. These exhtblnons are

the tests of the excellence of our breeds.
We do not like to be to the expense of going
out of the State for this purpose. It is a

good idea to have the Association do some
thing or formally dissolve and organize
under new management.
"Mrs. C. P." wishes some Ideasabout the

raising of turkeys. I have raised turkeys
and have been quite successful. In a future
letter 1 shall be glad to give the results of
my experience In that respect. It Is true,
as" Mrs. C.l'." says, the r..lslng of turkeys
Is the most difficnlt part of the poultry bus
Iness. Yet they can be raised the same as

chickens. JOHN A. BRANSON.
Clifton, Kas., Jnly 23.

reserved for prl vate sale.

F. W. Arnold & Co., Osborne, Kas., In re

newing his card, writes: We shipped this
week to Geo. W. Reed, Salem, Jewell
county, a Polaud-Ohtna sow ninety-five days
old th�t weighed seventy pounds.

Dehorning Oattle in the West.
Kamsll8 Farmer:
I tried Mr. Haat's plan of dehorning cat

tle, and like It very much. I have a thor
oughbred Holstein bull, 4 years old In June.
He was always very quiet until this spring.
1 let him run at large In small pastures with
tbe cows, and he gotludependentand threat
ened the passers-by, and would meet me

half way when 1 went out with a bucket of
corn to tlied him, and I had to drop the corn
and give back for him. So I concluded I
had always been boss, and I would just de
horn him. I put him In the barn, and with
the asllislaJlce of the ring in his nose, I tied
him up to a post wltn a three-fourth-inch
rope around the neck and head, and then
took an old gunny-sack and blinded his eyes
so he could not see to fight me; I then took
a sharp fine tooth meat saw and sawed both
horns oft close to the head, or at the seam

between head and horn. He bled some three
or tonr tablespoonfuls of blood In all. Then
I turned him out and let nlm run two days;
then took him up and used a small can of
pine tar on ;the stumps to keep the flies off,
and a little sprinkle of spirits of turpentine .

1 did that the 2nd of June, those cool days
after a rain. I should have done It earlier,
before tbe warm weather set in, and it would
have been all right without any tar or spirits
of turpentine. But it is all healed up now

and well. He Is as docile as a calf now, and
my little boys, 8 and 11 years old, drive him
where they please. As for hooklna and but
tlng other cattle. my 3-year,0Id eow can eat
corn oft the same bucket with him. His
head was so sore and tender he will remem
ber it for six months before he can begin to
learn to blltt anything. The horses run In
the same lot with him safely. I think It Is
the best way to keep control of horned cat
tle, and does not hurt the looks of the ani
mal half so much as I expected. He looks
just as thl· Polled Angus cattle do, without
horns. I believe 1 can save feed and much
abuse to cattle and stable room by dehorn
Ing all of them, especially the old ones, and
llftlng the horn germs off the calves at 3
months old with the point of a sharp kmte,

W.A.T.
Holstein Park, North Topeka, Kas.

Echo Chief, owned by a colored man by
the name of Hansboro, of Topeka, has gone
East to he entered in the 2:23 class at Cleve
land, Ohio, to-day. He will then follow up
the Eastern clrcult. Echo Chief has a rec

ord of 2:24X, and has also proven himself
an excellent sire.

F. E. Loose, of Tuscola, Ill., writes that
In a herd of nlnety-fonr Berkshlres he placed
a pair of theOhio Improved Chesters, bought
of the.L. B. Silver Oo., Cleveland, Ohio, last
spring. It was claimed by his neighbors
that a white hog would never stand what a
black hog could, but everyone of the Berk
sbires died of the cholera while the 1. O.
Ohesters were unharmed. The significance
of this fact can scarcely be overestimated.

Mr. E. R. Bennett, of the firm of E. Ben
nett & Son, of Topeka, landed at Montreal
last week with 116 stallions from Glasgow,
Scotland. Said shipment is the largest ever
made from Scotland, and includes the best
horses of England, Scotland, Walflli and
France. Said horses will arrive at the ex

tensive stables of this firm In Topeka about
Au�ust 1. The above shipment is tile largest
in number that will come to America this
season and the Iargesf ever made west of the
Misslssippl. All parties wishing to-improve
their stock should at once call upon Messrs.
E. Bennett & Son and make their selection
while their stables are full ami before they
have been culled out any. They will sell to
any company of good farmers a horse on

such length of time as will be ample for the
horse to pay for himself without taking
money out of other crops to flay for said
horse.

Oowley Oounty Bohools,
Of the good schools of southern Kansas,

Cowley county has its share. The Southern
M. E. College and two commercial schools
Ioeat=d at Winfield and now under processranch, and If there turned out to be more of buildmg will ail be completed and readythan 12,500 head he was.to pay $25 a head, in to receive stndents this year. Also, Cowleyaddition to the purchase price. If there Cowley has tne Wilmot Academy, which Is

were less than that number $25 a head for one of the best and most thorough preparathe shortage was to be deducted from the tory schools in the State, besides giving the
purchase price. The purchase was to be best opportunity to students in elocution and
paid partly in notes and partly in lands near eclectic short-hand. Besides these specialEnglewood, Itl., to the value of $168,000. schools, 00'1\ ley county IS the equal of anyThe ranch and cattle were delivered July 15, section of the State in Itsdrstrlct schools.
18815, but owing to the severe winter there And in the present National Association its
was a shortage of 7,646 head of cattle. Ben- exhibits compare favorably with those ofnett & Dunman were thus only entitled to the older counties. It also sent one of thereceive $208,850, the shortage amountjng to largest delegations from any southern county$19t,150. MeGiIlan claimed tha't Ihe short- of Kansas, there being nearly fifty teachers.
age should be deducted from the notes and For information regarding Wilmot Acadcash payment and that the plaintiffs should emy, address the Principal, P. H. Finfrock,take the whole of the eighty-four acres at Wilmot, Oowley county, Kas.Englewood, which would require them to __-- .-

pay him back $68,000. Bennett & Dunman The car driversofMinneapolis have struck
claimed that on the contrary the shortage because the company has taken away their
should be deducted from the Eualewood stools, thus depriving them of the privilegelands and that they should receive the notes of sitting down.

'

for the rernaimng $108,350. McGillan re- ---------.

fused to give the notes and the plaintiffs The average yearly expenses of this year's
brought suit. Judge Blodgett decided that, "graduating class at Yale College were $960.
under the law of appropriation of credits, a The largest Rum spent by any man ill a year
credit which is to be given Immediately must was $2,750, and the smallest $150.
be applied on a payment which ls due rather" ... -- ------.-..

than on one which is not due; that the pay-
II From His Own Experience in Preparing

ment of $168,000, which McGillan bad the II Ground for Winter Grain, by the use of
option 01' paying in the Englewood land was "the 'ACME' Pulverlzmg Harrow, the
d re, and that as credit was to be given lm- "writer is quite free to say that had this
mediately It must be applle-t to that pay- "implement been used instead of the com- .

ment 80 far as it went, and as McGiUnn has "mOll harrow, the loss of wheat by the
made default by refusing to give the notes, "hard winter would have bllen trivial, and
judgment must go against him for $108,850 .. that many a single aeye which has not
and Interest, amountmg in all to $115,580.15. "returned the seed sown upon it, might
An apppal was taken by McGillan, his bond "easily have' made enough grain to have
being fixed at $200,000. This decision will "paid the w·hole cost of this Implement."
be regarded with considerable lDteI:est by See advertisement on page 15.

York Nursery Oompany.
Among ttJe many enterprises which have

contributed to the I!;rowth and development
of Fort Scott; the York Nursery Company
occupies a front rank. The York nursery
was established in 1870, but it was not until
1881 that it was Incorporated under the laws
of the Slate of Kansas. Prior to tts' incor
poration, the buslness was local in Its nature
and extent, being limited to the counties in
southeastern Kansas and southwest Mis
souri.
After the Incorporation of the company

the business was rapidly extended through
the &,reater part of Kansas andMissouri, and
later into Nebraska, Colorado, Arkansas and
Texas, until, In 1882, tlie company employed
250 salesmen, and their sales reached a quar
ter of a million dollars. The growing de
·partment has Jtept pace with the sales, and
the plant equaled that of any nursery In the
eouutry. The plant of apple grafts alone
during the past three years has averaged a

million, and other kinds of stock In propor
tion. In the short period of two years it has
become one of the leading dlstrlbuttng cen
ters of nursery stock in the country, and at
this ttme there is"\DIy one compliny in the
United States doing a larger business. Dur
Ing the year 1885 its shipments aggregated
nearly 200 cars, and bulk shipments wer
made to New York, Illinois, Iowa, Nebras
ka, Wasblngton Territory, Colorado, Cali
fornia, Arizona, New Mexico, Texas,
Arkansas and Missouri;
Like all enterprises of any considerable

magmtude, It has had Its crncial tests and
its periods.of uncertainty as to the wisdom
of its policy Incidental to all new enter
prises, until now It has passed its el:tperi
mental age and takes its place among the
solid and enduring business Institutions of
our clty.-Fort Scott Daiby Monitor.

TURKEY BEN HATCHES A BROOD OF
QUAILS.

Kamsll8 Farmer:
I for one am highly elated at the way

friend Branson has stirred up the fanciers
and breeders of thoroughbred poultry of our
State, and I hope all such will give the ball
a kick and keep it rolllng. I contribute my
mite, not, however, with I;\ny benefit or
value to the fraternity, but as an episode
that made us smile. Some time early In
May, a shy Bronze turkey hen stole her nest
away from home, In the wheat field, not far
from our house. After a good deal of recon
noitering and strategy by Mrs. T., the old
turkey hen was found slttinl!; on eleven eggs,
about a quarter of a mile from home" She
was immediately brought home and tbe eggs
set under one of our old biddies. The hen
turkey was' kept up for a few days, until we
supposed the slttinl!; fever was broken, when
she was again turned out, and Immediately
disappeared. She was seen occasionally on
the far side of the meadow. Supposing
she was again setting, we paid very. little
attentton to her, until, one morning, some
two weeks ago, a little after daylight, we
observed her slttinl!; on the meadow, hover
inll; over somethinl!;. What was our surprise
can readlly.be imagined when we went ont
to see how many youn� turkeys she had, to
find her hovering a brood of younl!; quails
that flew at our approach, and she with them.
The quails are now nearly grown and are

still with the old turkey. She now brings
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ing, from the Texas Panhandle, of Mobee- Xanaaa Faira for 1886.
tie, needs no further comment: K..n.. Fair A..Dol..tlon, Topell: ... Septem\lU 1810

"For several weeks past there have been Oclo�r 1.
a number of rumors current here regarding. Weatorn N..Uon..l Fair A.-oclatlon. (BIomaroIt).

the Francklyri Land & Cattle company and
La"rence.'8eptember8.11.

.

its management. FromMr. Tyng, a gentle- 24���el'lOn Count, Falr AIIOOCI..Uon. Gamett. AnlDd
man whom we have I'very eontidenee in, and Bourbon Connty FaIr .A.aoc1..Uon. Fort 8coU. Octo·

who evidently exerclsea great caution in his ber 6·8.
'

remarks .we learn that he has been sent
Bro"n Connt, Expooltlon A-.e1..t1on, m ........tba, -

, September 14·17.
here to Invesugate the affairs of the above Obua ConntT Avlcultural Society. Ootlon...OCNl

company for the satIsfaction of parties inter- F..II•• September 1810 Oclober I.

ested in New York. He says that the man: Oherolr.eeConntyAgricultural and Block AIIOCI..Uon,

agers' report sent In the latter part of May Columhna. B.�temt>,r 7·10.

last shows 56 000 head of cattle less 14000
Coll'e, CountJ Falr AuocI..Uon, BurlingloD. Sep·

• , " tember 18·17.

contracted for sale, to be In possesston of the Co...ley CoU!)t, F..lr ..nd DrI't'Ing Park A-.e1..Uon.

company, Mr. Tyng has ridden the con- Wlnlleld.A ilUlt80IoSeptemberl.
-

pany's range thoroughly the past few weeks Ora...ford County Allrlcultnrai 8coietT, Girard. Sep·

aud has come to the concluslon that there
lember 18 10 Oclober 1.

are not more than 5,000 cattle on Raid ranee,
KIln.. Central Alrlcultural BocI.t,. JUDctlon OIty.

.. ileptelLber 11·18.
The discrepancy between the report and the Decatur 9Ount,.. ExposltloD BooI.t,. Oberlin. Octo'

fact as developed by Mr: Tyng led the latter llerll14.

gentleman to ask Mr. Groom where the 42,- Dickinson County AgrIcultnral ..nd Indnatrlal AJBO.

000 cattle were. He was answered: 'We clatlon. Abilene. Augnat 1110 8.pt.mber I.

have them. Count them. They are scat-
Ed.ardsOountT AgrIoultural.ANoclaUon, Klnal.y,

Oclober 12-16.

tered from the Territory to tbe Pecos, and J!:11t County Agricultural AIIOOCIaUOn. Bo...ard. Sep'

from Parker county to Oolorado." temberS·l1.

w••torn K..n_ Agrloultural Fair AMoolaUoD,Bayl
Olty. October 6·8.

'

Franltlln '.)ount, Agrlcultnral8oc1.'y, Otta" ... Sep,
tember i7 10 Oclober 1.

Bane, CountT Agricultural BooI.\7. N.wIoD, Sel"
tember 1810 Oclober 1.
Jelfel'lOn OountT Agrlcnltur..l and Mech ..nlcal ADo

clatlon. Oell:alooea. September 18·80.
Johnlon County OO·op......tty. Fo.lr A.ac1..t1on. Ed

gerlon. September 20 "23.
PI-AMnion Fair AMOCI..uen, Pl_ntoD. Septem�r

14 17.
, 50 Chromo or III Bldd.n·Dam. CardB. name OD lOC.

La07l1De District F&ir AIIocI..t1on. LaOygn•• �.p. Bamplea '" terma. 4c. Cro...n Pig. 00••Northrord.Ct.

tember 7·10.

Emporia Fair ..nd Drlylng AIIOCIatton. Emporl ...
July 6 7 and September 20 26.
Mallol1 Count, Agrlcultural80cle&,. Peabody, Sep·

tember 14·17,

Mystic Driving Olub. hDrse f..lr. Marlon, �ptember
2910 Oetober 1.
McPherson Oounty F..lr A.aclatlon. McPhenon.

September 14·17.
'

M.arsh.1i County Falr AIsocI..tlon. Mar,Bvlll•• S.p·
tember 21·24.
Miami County Agrlcnltulal and Mech..nlcal AMo·

elation. Paola. September 21·14.
Montgomerycounty. Independ.Dce.September 14,18.

F
Morrl. Oounty Expoeltlon Oom"ny. Council Gron,

rom Kansll.8 Oity to New York Via the September 7-10.

Wabash Route. Nemaha Fair AIIOCI..tlon. 8en_. September 14·17.
,

North"eatem District Fair AMoclatlon,Ca...lI:erOItT.
October 6·8.
Norlon ()ount, Agricultural AIIOOClatton, Norlon,

ileptember !8 to October 1.
:

Pbllllpe County Allrlcultnral ..nd MechAnical AIIo·

clatlon. Phllllpeburg. 8eptember 21·14.
Ka" Vall.y FairAlIOClatlon. 8t. M...,.., September

29 to October 1.

RtceCounty Fair Auool ..tlon. LyonB. 0c&ober6·8. OTTAWA UN IV ERSITY.Tbe Blue and Kansaa Valley Agricultural 8oc1et7.
\lanhallan, August 2t·27.
Ballne County Agricultural, Borticultural ..nd M.·

chaulcal AlIOClation. Ballna. 8eptember 7·10.
Arkansas Valley Agricultural Soolet7, Wlchlt... 8ep·

tember 20·14.
8mlth Couuty Agricultural Boclet,. 8mlth (Jf>nter.

September 16 17.

Sumner County Agrlcultur..l ..nd Mechanical A_·

clatlon. Welllnitou. jleptember 7'11.

te�!::!" District Falr, Sabeth... Augnat 8110 Bep- FINE ..AR.TS
Waahlngton County EXpoBltlon AMOClatlon.Wuh·

Ington, ileptember 21-14.
Waablnglon County Live 81ock. Agrlcnltural and

Mechanical Association. Greenleaf, Beptember 18 80.

Kan_ OIty (Mo,) Fat BIocIl: Sho.... Kan_ OIty.
October 26·80.

Silver and Hard Times.
The following itl an extract taken from a

speech recently delivered in the British Par

l1ament by an Englisb farmer: "We have

heard a good deal to-ntght about the effect

in India, and on Inman trade and prosperi
ty, of the fall In the value of silver. We
have been told that in exchange with gold
the value of the silver rupee has fallen from

28., at which it formerly stood, to Is. lid. or Is.
5<1.' We have been told, too, that a furtber
,fall is expected, which may liven go to Is.

Now, I, sir, have been wondering what has

been the elfect of this fall on England. We

have heard from member after member to

night that every fall acts' a bounty on all

produce of India sent to a gold-using country
I1ke England. When tbe Indian farmer

sends bls produce to England, and sells it

hero for a soverten., he can change tbat for
twenty·five shtlltnzs of his own slivermoney:
and the purchastug power of silver in India

is just the same as it used to be." Conse

quently he receives a bounty of 20 per cent.

on all product'! that be sends here. Well

may our agriculture be In difficulties when

we have to face an unnatural competition
such as this. During tbe ShOlL time that I

have sat in this Parliament-now, alas I

cruelly destined to such a premature end-I
have heard the subject of agricultural de
pression discussed again and again. Well

may there be agricultural depression when

the produce of our fields has to compete
with produce receiving a' bonus of 20 per'
cent. I am a farmer, and can speak with
knowledge of what is passtng at the present
time in ·the eastern counties. Farmers there

are becoming bankrupt, through no fault of

their own; l'ent is fast disappearing; land is

going out of cultivation; and, consequently
labol'. is being cast out of employment The

condition of thlOgs Is really beartrending.
The Secretary for India has told' us tbat
every fall in silvel' means a generall fall in

prices bere, When I also hpar that a con

sid{'rable further fall is probable, the pros

pect fills me witb dismay. I have spoken of
the sufferings of agriculture because I ha_ve
most knowledge 'of that profession'; but I

suspect· that other industries ara in eq ual

difficulty. The same cause which is ruining
us'has caused a faU in tbe prices of all com
modities. whlcb fall is tbe great cause of tbe
difficulties in w bicb all trades and Industries

ha\e been placed. HHe Is the real explana
tion of tbe long depression wh,lcb" has ruined
so many good men, closed'so many-manufac·
tories, and p�t so many workmen on sbort

time, or thrown tbem out of empioymeut al

together; and we are told the fall will go
still further. Why cannot we retrace our

steps before more disasters follow, and

open again English and European mints for

tbe free coinage of silver as they used to be?

Tbe fall In silver has all taken' place since

l873, when France followed the example of

Gt'!rmany and of England, and ceased to al·

low free coinage of it. Tbe principal de
mand for silver In Dast times has been to

coin for money. Of course, when tbe Euro

pean nations closed tbeir mints s large part
of the demand ceased and silver fell. The

fall is still going oil. Need we look any fur

tber for an explanation of the fall in prices
which has caused, and is, causing, so mucb

misery? f hope, sir, tbls cOlin try will not

oppose the wish of France, of Germany, and
of America to return to tbe old user of free

mintage of 'sliver as well as gold."

MONEY--ATTENTION.

In any AmoUnts From $200 to $100,000.
To Eormer« and Ranchmen-in Eastern
and Central Kansas:
If you want to borrow money or refund

present irtcumbrances on your farm, at rea
sonable rates of Interest, with or without

commission, write direct to us. .No delay,
when security and title aresatisfactory. We
make a specialty of placing large 10al1s
from $2.000 to $l00.000-at lower rates and

less commission tban any agency in· the
State. Money ready wben p:1pers are exe

cuted.' We want nothing but first class im

proved or partially improved farms and
stock ranches. Address

A. D. ROBBINS & Co.,
179 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kas.

FAsr TIME

The followmg telegram explains:
ST. Louli. May 20. 1888.

H. N, Gar/and.We.'.,.,. Pauenger AU"", Wab<uh Route.
Ka'MM OitV Alo.:

I

Under new arraugement taking {'trect

Sunday, May 30, tbe Wabasb New York

Limited train will leave Kantlas City at 7
a. m., St. Louis 6:30 p. m., Toledo at 7:50

a. m., Bulfalo at 5:10 p. m., arriving at Grand
Central Depot, New York City, 7:30 a. m.,

sellond morning from Kansas City. This

sbortens the time between Kansas City and

New York four hours. Tbe finest through
car service'iu the world is on this train.

F. CHANDLER, G. P. & T. A.

Wabash Ticket OfficI'S, 531 Main street,
1040 Union avenue and Union Depot.

Are You Going South '1
If so, it is of great importance to you to be

fully informed as to the cheapest, most

direct and most pleasant route. You will

wisb to purchase your ticket via the route

tbat will subject you to no delays Ilnd by
whicb tbrough trains are run. Before you
start you should provide yourself with a

map and time table of the Kansas City, Fort
Scutt & Gulf Railroad (Mflmpbis Short
Route South). The only direct route from

and via Kansas City to all points in eastern

and soutbern Kansas, soutbwest Missouri
and Tt'xas; Practically tbe only route from
the West to all Southern cities. Entire
trains wltb Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars

and free Reclining Chair Cars, Kansas City
to Mempbls; through Sleeping Car Kansas

City to New Orleans. ,This is the direct

route, and many miles tbe shorte"t line to
Little Rock, Hot Springs, Eureka Springs,
Fort !::lmi th, Van Buren. Fayetteville and all
points in Ark,tnsas. Send for a large map.
Send for a copy of the Missouri and Kan·

sas Fwrme:r. an 8-page illu,trated paper.
containing full and reliable Information in

relation to tbe great States of Missouri and
Kausas. Issued 1D0ntbly and mailed free.
Address J. E. LOCKWOOD,

G. P. & T. A., Kansas City, Mo.

Fiotitious 'Oattle on the Range.
There Is trouble brewing for the large cat

tle companies. for, as tbe Kansas City L11l!e

� tock Indicator remarks, when the' range

fever first broke out, sales were made upon

a fauly honest "range count," but the in

creased demand and extravagant prices led
buyers Into accepting almost any statement

as to numbers of cattle on the range, pro
vided the seller was willing to take a few

dohars less per head. "range count," tbari
was asked by somebody else. As a conse

qu{'nce scores of cattle companies who sup

posably purcbased a tbousand cattle, more
or lesll, found after a couple of seasons; that
'the number was very materially less. The

heavy losses of the past two winters have

caused the stockbolders no little uneasipess, Stock Water.
and we hear of many representatlvtls of the If you havll not a' permanE'nt supply of

varlouil c,ompanies having been sent to the stock water you can have It by making a

ranges to make a pel sonal investigation of good, large, deep pond, and by attacblng tbe

alfairs for tbe satlsfactioll of the Easter!l, I Advance stock hyarant you can have Ii. con

and foreign stockholders. As a sample of I venlence
and a quality of water that is un·

what these representatives find, the follow- silrpassed.

,Every fourth Republican voter InDauphin
county, Penn., is a negro.

One hundred and fifty of tbe S65 colleges
of the Umted States publish l;lewBpapers.

Storm 'Bullis the cyclonic title of one of

the profcl8sors in the Wisconsin State Uni

versity.

A little.llllnois village is happy because

its name is changed from Klckapoo 'Station
to Pott'3town.

-----------------

A man in New York committed suicide by
'pushing a handkerchief down hi8 throat

with a long ruler.

Be"merciful todumb animal8. Heal
all open Bores and cu ts with Stewart'8

Healing Powder, 16 and 50 cent8a box.

Mrs. Maria Farrow, a(l;el\ 76 years, of Cen
tralia, Ill., bas been awarded the contractof
carryiult the mail from the depot to the post
office at $5 a month.

Send for a sample copy of Orchard Vtne

yard and Berry Garden, 'amontbly journal
devoted to the interests of the fruit-Itl'owers
In tbe West. Subscription price only 50

cents per an�um: J. R. Hendricks, editor,
Cawker City, Kas.

Absolutely Pure.
ThlB po","er Denr vart... A mIIn.1 of l'url&7,

Itrength and wholeaomen_. More economical Ihan

the ordinary klndB. and cannot be IOld In cempetttlon
,,lt� th. mnltltude or lo..,wt" Ibort- ...elllllt ..Ium or

phOlph ..t� po"d'n, &ld mall! '" "".,. RoYAL B.t.Jt.

me POWDBB'Oo.• l08 Wall 8 .... N. To ",.

Beaatltol Card•• AII8Dta' aample book and fnl

outlltror 20. stamp. EAGLE OABDWORK8.North·
ford.Conu.

IHIS PAPERlaonftlelnPbll...eIPhl.at the Newsp&pI!r Adver-

.w.Ay."ii'I1O::,::r1r�=

AGENTS COIN MONEY WHO 8ELL DB.
Cbue'.Famlly Pby.lclan ..nd BecelptBook. Ne...

aud Improved Edition. Tllfte Thou_nd IOld ID on.
monlb. Prlce.II.OO Forpartlculan. add... ·..l. W.

BAMILTOI! '" CO•• Ann Arbor. Michigan.

'!rIRES'
IMPROVED ROOT BEER.

� Paellag... Ib cto. M..It.. 6 ga1lona ora
dellclons, .parkllng and wboleoome bever..... Boldby
all drnp.ts"'. or IIIni by mall on receIpt of 26 cta.
0, B. BIRES. 48 N. Del ..".re Ave .• Philadelphia,Pat

WILMOT ACADEMY'
Baa .. compl.te anrl pra"tlcel A"""""'lc enu..... : also ..

.pecl.. 1 Scbool of Elocv� and EckcUc BIIot1.h4ful.
Addrell P. ·B. FINFB CK. !-rIDcl ......

WLlmor., ()o,,!.y 00••K.

Gentlemen of good address

VVANTED
To Solicit for Our Portraits.

Something New--Ph9to-Steel-Engravings.
Encloee ��'gll-�o.rs<f'i1l��:NGAR'�ve:;m co.

Genev... Ne... York.

PAtRONIZE HOME INSTITUTIONS.

THE !aUTHEIN- IAMSAS RAILWA!
IS A KANSAS ROAD,

And Is thoroughly identifled with tbe in�relJt8
..nd pr"greBII , f tbe State of Kans&8 and its peo
ple, and affords ito p..trons faclllties unelluaI.ed
by any Une in EaStern and Soutbem Kai1Iu.
mnnlng,
THROUGH EXPRESS trains dally between Kan·
sas City and Olathe. Ottawa. Garnett. lola.
Bumboldt,Cbanote.CberryvKle.lndependenoe,
Winfleld. Welltngton, Harper. Attica. and
intermediate points.

THROUGH MAIL trains dally except Sunda]'
between Kansas City and Independence and
iutermedlate Stattons. making close conneo·

tions at Ottawa.l!hanute and Cberryvale with
our trains for Emporia, BurUngton. Girard,
Walnut and CoffeyvUle.

ACCOMMODATION TRAINS dally except Sun
day between KanAB City and Olathe and
Ottawa.

REMEMBER that by purcbB8inR tickets via this
Une connection Is made in tbe Union Drpot at
Kansas City witb tbrough trains to all poinl8.
avoiding transfers and changes atway statiOIlll.

THROUGH TICKETS can be purchased via this
line at any of the regular Coupon Stations. and
your baggalle ,'becllpd through to destination,
East, Wut, North or Soutb,

PULLMAN SLEEJ!J!:RS on all night trains.
For further informaUon, see maps and folder..

or calIon or address S. B, BYNE�,
Glln'l Puaenger Agt., LAwBDe•• KA.N8.u.
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Olairvoyance.
Dark the shadows close round my sad spirit,
EncampEld In their terrible power,

Encamped like an army beleaguering
Some desolate tower.

There Is naught, my soul murmurs, but sor
row:

What eager endeavor shall flare
These shadows that raise their fell standard
To mantle the air.

Blown out by the black breath of bod lug,
Of death and despair I

Tben suddenly Into thA darkness,
Like tile northern lights' radiance, streams

The tale that 1 real) in my childhood,
That swept through my. dreams •

With cohorts (If angels, and' squadrons
Of staFB with their spears all one way,

Fading out In a wan and white splendor
At the gray break of day,

Half guessed In the rustle of noontide,
Half glimpsed In my play.

For, behold, the great prophet was lying
flid away in thll dim day's bound,

And the Syrian king sent his captains
To 'compass him round,

'

With the strong men of war and thel� char-
,

• tots, -

And the host of the horsemen and foot,
The treasure of scarlet, the slave girls,
Wit,h shawm and with flute,

The bowmen, the slingers, the lances,
In flashing pursuit.

How 'fair the land lay as the everilng
• Shed there Its sighing surcease,
And nightfall and dewfall had spread there
The purple of peacel

How sweet the song rose from the house-
top

.

The tiJkle far off from the fold,
While in dim depuis all star-sown themoun

tain
Still soared rose and gold I

What bush lavbeneath the dark rampart,'
W bat balm the breeze rolled I

But when sunrIse �trurk up'rfom the desert!'
A ray like the blade of a sword,

Whose crests were these Ret to salute it,
WhosfI tents were this horde.

And wet with the mornlng whose banners
'{hat light winds weut rilflling were they,

Whose Javelins, whose shields, still presseu
forward,

Whose cries rent their way .

Through the glltter aud tumult to vanquish
One 'man old and g1'liY ?

Theu the youth who was staff to the seer

Fared forth In the ffflSh early hoIII',
And Ins heart burst within hun eontrontlng
Tilt' Assyrlau power.

But the clear-seeing prophet cried, "Ft'ar
, not,

For tn ..y that he wlt.h us are more

Than they that be with tnem I" And, pray
ing,

Bade turn him where frore
All the dells and the horns of the mouutaln
With dew were yet hoar ..

There the opaline cloud slowly lifting,
The rock darkly dripping, and ,thel'e

, Lo, the ehartots (If tirel Lo, a unghtler
,

Erwampment lay bare I
Shod with Iightmng and clothed with thun-

dff -

ThH horse reared, and poised for vast fight,
Troops of stars on their spear-heads, reced

ine;
In Infinite Iight,

Archangels In phalanx of glory
, Burned silent and white !

The charlots of fire, and the horsemen I
Shall the lad in his innucenee.see

ThH help of the hills, and shall nature
Deny it to me?

o shadows that close round my spirit
.

In the clet't� of tbe rocks haste and hide I
For me, too, thll mountain Is trembling
Where heaven's bostR abide, ,

GrHat forces are thriJline; and armmg
God fights on illY side I

-Harrlet Prescott Spofford, in Harper's
Magazine.

A Word About Pianos.
Now that farmers wives and daughters are

beginDing to use these costly instruments, it
is well to know something about them, for

pianos, like violins, are no't all good. There
Is a great deal of fraud practiced upon inex

perienced people in the musical. instrument
trade. We have in mind now II. case in point.
'A j!entleman wantt:d a piano, and, after

priclne; some ralJgloc; from $300 to $500, be
concluded 1.0 taite the word of an agent from
whom he bought one for $275. That was

about a year ago. Now he would be glad to

get rid of it at allY price.
The writer of this, last spring, wanted a

new 'piano, and began to talk to music deal
,ers and teachers about the best instruments.
He was SOQIl besieged by agt'llts and run

ners, and discovered that some persolls
whom he supposed to be disinterested were

in fact sHent agents. He�,!let about an'inde-.
pendent Investigation of his own and soon

I!'arned that a really good instrumeut is ex

pensive, and there is no perceptihle diffllr-

I
ence between good Instruments of the same

actiun though made by different houses.
There Is little difference in the mechanical
make-up of most pianos, but there has been
Ii modi fication ill one partreular that is an

Improvement. It consists In thesubstltution
of Iron for wood in the frame-work towhich
the strings are attached. The older Instru
ments of the best make use Iron frames sup
ported by wood, but the Improvement does

away with the wood wholly. "the iron plate
Itself being made sufficiently strong to bear
every possible straiu upon It." The me

chanical advantages of this consist chiefly in
less eff�ct upon the tension of the strings by
reason of atmospherlcal conditions, as heat,
cold, moisture, etc., Iron being less varlable
in this respect than wood alone or wood and
Iron In combination. The strings keep In
tune better on the ail-iron work.
The musical effect or' the cbanae is, in our

judgment, to Improve the tone of the instru
ment, giving it greater volume with a metal
IIc sweetness not heard in any that are built
on the old plan. This improvement we

found 111 the Mason & Hamlin piano. We
selected one and have had it tested, as we
believe,' thoroughly. It has been examined
and played upon by professional teachers
and musieal experts, They all pronounce It
a superior instrument, and the filmily that
hears Its clear, full tones every ay believe'
that it Improves with age and use. We can

and do recommend this make of piano, when
genuine, to our readers and friends as in

every way tirat-class.c-En. K. F.

true that the most healthful food hurriedly
eaten, and Immediately followed by work
which engages the entire available physical
and mental forces, is much worse than a

meal of poor food eaten leisurely and fol
lowed by an Interval of rest.

No Use.
There Is no use ltl putting up the motto,

"God bless our home," If the father Is a

rough old bear, and the spirit of discourtesy'
and rudeness Is tallll;ht by the parents to the
children, and hy tile older to the younger.
There Is no use In puttlne up the motto,
"The Lord will provide," while the parents
are shiftless, the boys refuse to work, and
the girls busy tbemselves over gewgaws and
finery. These Is no use In putting up the
motto, "Tbe greatest of these IS charity,"
while the tongue of the backbiter wags in
that family, and silly gossip Is dispensed at
the tea table. There ts no use In putting up
conspicuously the motto, "The liberal man

devlseth liberal things," while the money
chinks In the pockets of "the head of the
household," groaning to get out to see the
light of day, ai.d there are dollars and dimes
for wines 'and tobacco and other luxuries, but
positively not one cent for the church, In
how many homes are these standlng-clet us
say hanging-sarcasms, which serve only to
point a jest and adorn a satire I 1'he beauty
of Quiet lives, of trustful, hopeful, rree
handed, free-hearted, charitable lives IS'ode
of surpasslna loveliness, and those IIV6i!
shed their own lncompareble fragrance, and'
the world knowswhere to flnd them. And
thev shall remain fresh and fadeless when
the' colors of pigment and the worsted and
the floss have faded, and the frames have
rotted away In their joints.

Notes and Beoipea.
Seersucker effects are seen in new silks.

The beautiful topaz stone Is again in favor.
Ecru Is a most fashionable color this sum-

mer.

Black silk stockings can be 'made to last
much longer by having cotton feet.

The Board of Health of Iowa believe
nearly all cases of typhoid fever are caused

by contaminated water or milk, by wicked
carelessness.

Those who take anodynes to promote
sleep, instead of procuring It by moderate
bodily activities In the open air, make dan

gerous experiment.
If a man is fat or lean, and feels well,

having all the bodily functions acting regu
larly, with sound sleep and no discomfort
after eating, he should by all means let him
self alone,

Toothache.-Pulverize about equal parts
of common salt and alum. Get as much cot
ton as will fill the tooth, damp It, put it in
the mixture and place It In the tooth. This
Is also a good mixture for cHianslng the
teeth.

-------�,-------Paint Smcll.-Water neutralizes the smell
of paint. Vessels of water placed In a

newly-painted room will remove the smell,
especlally if Impregnated with a little sul
phuric aeld, Or straw and hay well satu
rated with water. Or chloride or !tme with
water.

Ca8hmere.-To wash cashmere, take a

pail of warm water and put in a tablespoon
ful of boraxlne. Let the cashmere lie in it
an hour And a half; rub out with the hands,
rinse, Shake, hang out to dry, and press, and

you will find your cashmere free from spots
and like new.

The Voioe of the People.
The people, at! a whole, seldom make mis

takes, and the unammous voice of praise
whicb comes from those who have used
Hood's Sarsaparrlla, fully justifies theclalms .

of the proprietors of this I1;reat, medicine.
Indeed, these very claims are based entirely
on what the people say Hood's SarsaparWa'" ..

'

has done for them. Read the abundant
evidence of Its curative powers, and' give, It
a fair, honest trial.

Resting After Meals.
A friend of the writer's who has suffered

from dyspepsia during almost her entire
Ii fe, considers the suggestions in the follow
Ing extracts from an article in a recent Issue
of the Journa� of-Health to be the most in
accord with her own experience of anything
Oil the subject lately published:
Hurried eating of meals, followed lmme

dlately by some employment that occupies
the whole attention and takes up all, or

nearly all, of the physical energies, Is sure

to result In dyspepsra in one form or an

other. Sometimes it shows itself in exces

give irritability" a sure Indication that nerve
force has been exhausted ; the double
draught in order to digest tile food and carry
011 the business has been more than nature
could stand without being "brown out of
balance. In another cast', the person is ex

ceedingly dull as soon as he has a few min
utes of leisure. The mind seems a dead
blankvnud can only move iii its accustomed
channels, and then only when compelled.
Thls, also, Is lin indication of nervous ex

haustion. Others wiLl have decided pains In
the stomach, or a sense of, weight, as if a

heavy burden was inside.

Others, again, will be able to eat nothing Beauty has been the delight and torment
that will agree with tnem ; everything that of the world ever since it began. The phi
Is put inside the stomach is made, the sub- losophers all felt its Influence, and they have
ject ofa violent protest on the part of that bequeathed to us in their writings innumer
organ, and the person suffers untold agonies able allusions of beauty, which show UA that
in consequence. Others suffer from con- they, too well knew the power of it. One
stant hunger, They may eat all they can, has told us that "a graceful person is a more
and f�eJ hungry still. If they feel satisfil1(1 powerful recommendation than the best let
for a little tliue, the least, unusual exertion' ter that can be written in your favor." An
brings on the hungry feeling, and they call other clllls it "a short-lived tyranny;" a

do no more 'until something is eaten. It Is third, a "�ilent fraud," because It imposps
almost needless to say tlJat this condition is upon us without the help of language.' But
not hunger, but inflamlllation of the stom- Carneadl's spoke as much like a philosopher
ach. Scarcely any two persons are affectpd as any of them, though more like a lover,
eXllctly ill the same way, the disordered con- when he calls it "royalty in force."
diLion lDanifesting itself according to tem- ------------,

perament and occupation, employments that No teacher or preacher is likely greatly to
call for ment.ll work, and those whose scene move the minds of llIen, or convince thelf
of action lies'indoors, affecting perSons more judgments, by the utterance of truths which
seriously than those carried un in the open he himself does not fully helieve. If any
air and those Which are merely mechanical one would be an effective teacher or preacher
arid: do not engage the mInd.

,
he ml1st have something morb than opinlous

AU, or nearly all, of these difficulties of abont the truth; he 1llust hold with a fi�m
digestion might have never bepn known !;Iy grip, deeply-seated convictions. He must
the suffprers had they left their business be thoroughly possesst'd by the trutt. be
behind them and re�led a short time after would teach'. To him it must be an eternal
eating, instead of rUShing off to work imme- verity for which. if need be, he could give
diately after' hastily swallowing their food. his life. So holding it, he cannot fait to
Nature does not do two _things at a time, throw the whole weight of his personal

and do both well, as II rule. All know that power into the utterance of it, and must
when a force Is divided it is weakened. If make his force felt to the utmost. DOing
the meal were eaten slowly, without preoc- that he can hardly fail to Impress the hearts,
cupation of the mind, and the stomach 1101- persnade the minds and couviuce the j udg
lowed at least half an hour's chance to get ments of those who hear'hhn. So we say, if
it� work weli undertaken before the nervous a preacher has doubts about the tr11th 0 the
force Is turned In a'nothe� Olrection, patients Bi ble, he will do well to take a vacation In

suffering from dyspep�ia would be few. til 'he gets established. Only what we hold
A phyincian ooct! salll:' "It does 'not so, as convictions, rooted in the very fibers oi

much matter what we eatas how weeat it." lour hearts, caH we teach with power and en
While this is only ,partly true, It certainly Is thuslasm, and with convincing energy.

CAMPBELL

NORMALUNIVERSITY
HOLTON, JACKSON CO,,' KANSAS,

FALL TEBK OPENS AUGUST. 31. 1888.

A delicious cream omelet is made by mix
ing together six eggs, one cupful of sweet,
thick err-am, and a tablespoonful of flour.
Mix the flour smooth in a little of the
cream; then add the rest, and beat in the

yolks of the eggs; when light, stir ill UlA
frothed whites, turn into the buttered pan,
and cook quickly.
Nature herself teaches us what we should

eat In summer. She provides cooling, deli
'clo::s fruits, jnicy and temptlnz vegetables:
she inspires the normal appetite with a

loathing of rich pastries, heavy puddings,
hot, bread, fat meats, and. invites us to re

fresh ourselves with muscle-making rather
than heat-producing foods.

RORlllar G.ollORiato G.OMSO!
Three Years of Forty-eight Weeks

Each.
.
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Natural Oourses of Study and Natural
Methods of Instruotion.

� 'I'bornughness requlred III common
branches. Preparatory rt-partment In charge
IIf old and exneneueed Instructors, Stu
dents permitted to take but few studies at a
tuue and required to master them before
going on.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT-IR In charge
of a very thorough Musician and euperlor
II.lRtructor. The work of this department Is
not surpassed in thll West.

$110 In advance, will pay for board,
room and tuition tor four tl'rms, or

forty weeks. This Is nften reduced by st'llf
boarding. m- No extra charge except for
Music, Art., Teleltraphy, Type-writing and
Slenography classes.
CATALOGUE sent free on application to

President J. S. KILLIB.

WASHBURN COLLEGE
TOPEKA.: : KAN!iAS.

Both .exe. admItted. Fonr e0l1rl!f!8 0(. Rudy-ClIII!
lesl, BclenUllo, Ioltera.. and Enlliloh. T..o depan.
mento-Cnll.glale Rnd Preparator.. EJ:Ctllent faolU
tie.: EJ:penBe. very 10.. ,For furt·her InformatioD
aadrll8 -

PETER l\[oVlOAR, PrMIdID'.



KANSAS FARMER.

,

Weeds in the Oomers,

The wheat was cut and the corn laid by,
Tbe ricks In the stack yard towered high,
The tall hay-shed and the deep barn bay
Were filled with the richest, choicest hay;
The cows stood full knee-deep In the creek,
Lazy, contented, fat and sleek;
The stubble shone brightly a� cloth of gold,
The well-trimmed hedges were fair to be-

hold, .

And everywhere far as the (lye could see,
The farm was tidy as farm could be,
But that, by ff1llC(lS and low creek banks,
The tall weeds towered in stately ranks,
In uniforms or dark grepri arrayed,
�Ike soldlers out upon dress parade.
Farmer John stood in the big barn door,
And he viewed the wbole scene o'er and o'er
And then, with never an uttered word,
Hut as dl'f'p a sigh as ever you heard,
He took the scythe from the apple tree,
Anll slowly, but sur.. ly, started he
To mow down the weeds In the corners.

With every sweep of the well-swung scythe,
See'them topple, and fall and writhe;
Iuaolld phalanx, and serried row,
Rank upon rank, swift down they I!;O,
'Till an army vast lies scattered round,
Like French Huzzars on a battle ground,
So rod after rod, for a full half mile,
With often a sigh, but never a smile,
He smote those weeds in the corners.

He rolled up his sleeves and be bared his
breast, .

'

He paused but a moment, e'en now, to rest,
Though his legs were weak and his back was

lame, .

Though his breath, like bellows wind, went
and CRme.

•

With strokes as steady and strong as before,
He bent hts back for a half mile more,
Cutting the weeds In the corners.

.

Again he pauses and wlp'es his brow;But starts heout on the 'home stretch" now,
And strong and sure and relentlessly,
He "smltes the Philistines, hip and thigh,"
'Till tnere Is never one left to show
How larae and how strong a weed can grow,
He left not a weed in the corners.

He hung up the scythe in the apple tree,
And smil ..d in a way that was I(oud to see,
And said, as he took (I resting spell,
"Though I farm but little, I'll rarm that

well.
I'll leave no dock or thistles to grow,
'I'her Reeds, In the fall, broadcast to sow,
I'll have no weeds In tho corners."

All I noble farmers and farmer's wives,
Do Wtl. In the fair fields of our Jives,
Leave any weeds In the corners?

Large harvests of good deeds' we would
reap;

But "the tllIemy sows tares whi Ie we sleep."
Alld knowing not that is sown the seed,
Springs lip full many a noxious' wef'd_
Ir we leave but nne it grows and thnves,
'Till It spoils the symUletry of our lives,
With growing weeds in the corners.

Ah I while we are filling life's fields so fair
Wjth all that is beauurul, rich and rare,
Wit.h blossoms of beauty, In every hue,
Let us mindful be of the corners, too.
The crops that we sow, spring up and yield,
One season brief in the well-tilled field,
Not so the weeds ill the comers;

Throuah all mischances, their germs live on

When every seed of good grain is ):!;oDr,
Beroultne the fields we thought so dear,
More alld more with each corning y�ar;
So little faults flourish, and nobody knows
How fast alld bow. far their infiuence grows,
Those noxious weeds in the corners.

A fretful manner, or grumbling tone,
'DissatisfacthlD with what we own,
Fallilll!; to give a lleightlllr his due,
Or to kl'ep the "Golden Rule" In view,
Nflglecting to sprak a cOlllforting word,
When Rnother'� heart Is by sorrow stirred,
Failing by word, look and act, to prove
That "our own" we tenderly, truly love,
Are wicked weeds In the cornel's.

But mindfully, pl'ayprfnlly, day by day,
For the "hidden sins" let us watch alway;
'Till like a beautiful, well-tilled farm
There never is left a weed to harm,
A.nd no weeds are left in the corners.

-DwrP..Fairt1wrne, in Western PLowman.

THE BAHAMA ISLANDS.

A Re�on Where Earthly Existenoe is an

Endless Lullaby,
-

The Bahamas are said to have been settled
as early as 1622, and their population i&, esti
mated to be about 40,000 souls. But they are
a listless, indolent lot, to whom Simple ex

isteQce is the. hlghe�t aspiration. For tbe

most part the language Is a curions mixture

of the English, Spanish and Npgro tongues.
Sponge-gatherinll, fishing, conch-gathpring,
frnlt-picklng and wrecking constitute I\bout,

all the labor done. The Islands swarm with

these wreckers, who are nearly all good-na
tured souls, that regard everything cast upon
the shores, every vessel that �rounds upqn
the dangerous wrecks and cays, and every

craft that can be even lured upon tho rocks,

Well Paid Employment
Can alwaya.be secnred br a competent SHORT-HAND WRITER. 1¥T Yon may becom� this In • few
montb., .t very little expen... , by .!ther comllli 10 n•• or ..ttlng our Instruction to come to ;rou.

We Can Teach You by Mail.
H. A. HA:r.E, Principal,

Bhort-ban> In.tllul�, Loul."lIe, Ky.

as their rightful gain, and receive all such
ocean salvage as If the blessing of Heaven
accompanied It; though for that matter our
own Government permits quite as bad a state
of things at Kpy West and along. the Pine
Islands, off the south coast of Florida. In
the capital, Nassau, there 'Is somo wealth,
some refinement, and some regard for the
fitness of things, but even here the enervat

Ing blight of a society largely Impregnated
with political and novel' castaways has
fallen.

A REIGN OF PRODIGAL PROVISION.

For the traveler, the scientist, the Invalid,
the dreamer, the outcast, or the outlaw, these
Islands are the ultima Thule•. Life Is sus
tained with scarcely an effort. It Is a region
of prodigal provision, of thyme, and balm of
life In endless.lullaby. All tlns is thevision
of toilers. Its realization to any people be

gets squalor,
-

The populatlon of the entire

islands, whose capital and Governor-General
are at Nassau, New Providence, Is nonde

script, with English, Spanish and Negro
commingling, and comprise such a people as

might be likened to Lazzaronlunconsclously
possessing Heaven; and,ln coming to know
and think of It all, It Is one of those Intel
lectual evidences that almost compels the

rpj�ctlon of any sort of future state in which

aotivity and progression are not possible.
There laact-rally a sense of rest In these

latitudes so Intense as to be oppressive.
Sompthlng In the very air compels sleep that
can be likened only to a rest which brings
no renewal of that elation and vlgor we in
the colder climates know, and I doubt not
that this carnes on from physical to mental

effects, and dims Intellectual and spiritual
alertness sadly. But to know it and experi
ence it-and to leave it-are delicious;
though ltall Ieaves with It an undertone of

sadness, because one somuch longs to change
the unchangeable law of compensation and

give the sweet clime to the driven, jaded
men and women of our hardier, more verlle

peoples, lind compel these half-awake exist
ences tv live and labor where the awful fric
tion of things would straighten the form, put
llght behind the eyes, and polish the percep
tion until recognizable.
But 1111 about yon Is weird, charming, sen

suous, narcotic, dreamful. It Is to you like
old wine that lulls and soothes, but does not
fire the blood and brain. The sea has

changed from ·its hard, cold, steely blue, but
is now opaline, almost milky white, but
translucent. The horizon that, abreast of

the dreary, dangerous headlands of the

north, seemed shut down upon near and

quick �nd hard by as dreary a sky, is now

rnr and far away, and the waters and sky
meet lovingly. The sky, too, that was so

close and forbidding 500 leagues behind DOW

seems infinitely far above you, and has a

tleectuess 'and softness which opens to the

imagination undreamed-of fiights toward
Heaven.

NA;rUHE's nAND IS FOREVER OPEN.

In these islands nature's hand is forever

wide open.• Here the pineapple, melon, cit
ron,'guava, custard apple, yam, bread-fruit,
sweet potato, pomegranate, banana, orange, \lemon, cocoanut, and a hundred other vege
tables and fruits,' spring unasked from a

surpassing and prodigal productiveness. The
forests teem with the cocoanut tree, a hun
dred feet to Its strange pinnate 'leaves, the
c<liba or silk-cotton tree, the ulack mangrove,
almond, mahogany, ebony, lig'num vitre,
lance, and the royal palm, while the swinj!;
Ing cactus, oleanders as tall as our trees and

fiuwering every month In the year, the glow
ing coral vine, the tuberose, the Cherokee

rose, and roses of every hue and size, the

alligator pear, the Qlght-bloomlng cereus,
and a myriad of shruus, ferns and flowers
delight the eye and gladden with perennial
color and odor, and that forever without the
bidding of wish or touoh of Jabor.
The luxuriance of land Is also equaled by

the prodigal.ity of sea life and form, so varied,
beautiful and wonderful. No shores are so

I'nchanting, no waters so winsome, and no

depths of ocean hold such mazes of mystery
and delight. The fish aloue are remarkable

In variety. Among them are the black fish,
the porpoise, which seems to tumble about

111 all waters; the shark, that deadly foe of
the sailor; the dolphin, which is in endless

pursuit of the delicate fiying-fish which scuds
through the air because It is chased and not

because it enjoys it, which same dolphiu Is
never cooked alioard a vessel unlt'ss a Rllver

hill f-dollar Is put in the saine pot, for If the •

half-do�lar blackens then the dolpbln Is full

of poison from having suoked copper from
ship bottoms; the whlpray,lIke the Hounder
and with a taU like a coachman's whip,
sometimes ten feet long; thejew-ftsb, which
Is to these waters as thehalibutofournorth
east ooast; the yeliow-taUed 'I!Dapper, gigan
tic turtles, the catfish, the groupa, striped
snapper, bonito, Spanish mackerel, angel
fish, pork-fish, hound-fish, and sueklng-flsh,
Then there Is that dread mystery to seamen,
the Portuguese man-of-war, that strange
formation of manne life like a mass of jelly
with Its ventral fins extended in every direc
tion, riding the heaviest seas like abird, and
which sea-folk say Is a deadly polson to the
touch.-Ed{Jar Wakem.an, inChicagoNeUJS.
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Scbools to full or partial course In Science and 1ndoa.
trial Arlo
�nd (or Catololl1le toMaohott.ao. K.n .....

Salina Normal University.

Tbl.ln.mu�too 10 oe"IY'o'polzed aod thorou.cbly
.qulpped In all Ita departmenta. It la decidedly G

.chool/",. 1Mp.opl.-
THOROUGH, PRACTICAL, ECONOMICAL,

NON-SECTARIAN.
Stndea" can enter .t aay time, without uuolna

tlon From forty �o IIny cl.... are InlltaIDed.
.32 In loIIyanee will pay oil bI'.:e_ry espen_ tor

.. \torm of ten w.ekl. .150 will pay tbe Mme fur
forty·elllht weell.. Adllro••

L. O. '1HOROMAN, } P-aldea'-. J. WALTER FERTIG." ...

.r Send (or lI\r,e Illu.trated Calalogue 10
'we ean al.ot... r.b ym, Bonk· K.'plnK"nd Peomaoohlp by Mail.]

THE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL OF KANSAS
IHE ONLY EXOLUSIVELY TEACHERS' 'LEAJNING SOHOOL

TN THE STATE.

Total enrollment for 1885-6, 'Includlujl;
Model School, 724. Sixty-one counties in
Kansas, and twelve States and Territories
"I'pres�nt"d,
Of the 355 pupils assembled for devotion

,Is 011 the morutng of May 18th, 159, or about
45 per cent., reported as having had exper
renee ill teaching; 326, or about 92 per cent.
were expecting to engage in teacblng ; and
134, or about 38 per cent., were paylnll; their
own expenses while here. The graduating
class, of 3.3 members, average about 25 years
IIf age, witll an average teaching experience
of over three and a half years.
These facts afford some Idea of the char

,cter of slnd",n", In attendance. and show
·yhelher the School i& carrying out� the Idea for
,.hlcb It was fouuded.
Milm.ge paid to Kansas studenl.!< from outside

, radius Ot ol.'e hundred mile;; of Emporia.
DIploma a life certificate to t.each.
Expens!'s Inw. F:>r Catalogne snd fulliofor

m&tlon, address A. R. TAYLOR, Pres't,
Emporl.. , Kansas.

Tho Gollo�o of EmDOria,
EMPORIA., KANSAS.

Vnder the C ..re of the Presbyterian
Church.

Open to both sexes. Three courses of
stUdy-the Otaseteat, the Philosophical,
the Literary.
Experienced and competent Teachers;

thoroughness In work; curriculum as
high as the best Eastern colleges.
� Special adventages in Art, Music,

unu the Modern Languages.
EXPENSES VERY REASONABLE.
Full partlculara and catalogues may

be obtained uy addresslng the President,
REv. JOHN F. HENDY, D. D.,

. Emporia, Kansas.

BETHANY OOLLEGE
Under care of the Protestant Epl�cop8.l Church.

For Girls and Young Ladles excIWllvel,.. Boarding
• and Day Pupils.

. .

Twenty-sbl:: Omcers and Teachers.
Falthf'ul Maternal ovel'!4lght for alllntrn8ted toour care.
All branches taught-Kindergarten. Primary, Inter

mediate Grammar, and Colleltiate; French. German,
the 01 ..slc8 Instrumental and"Vocal Music Elooutlon,
Drawing. Painting
The Mu�lc Department employs .eIght teacheN, and

twenty pianos and three organs. In tbe Art Depart
ment the Studio i� lully equipped with casts, modelll
and copies.
Send for Catalogue to T. C. VAIL, Buraar, or BISHOP
P. VAIL, Presl.dent, Topeka, KanllU.
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ABOUT THE WEATHER, rising. Advices to the Monitor indicate' thle region of the country bas su:ffered

It is often said that wben one bas tbat the rain is general throughout tbis for some time past.

nothing to talk about and wants to say section of the State. A splendid corn General Guthrie has just returned
" something he falls back ou the weather. crop is now a-certainty, 'I'he yield will from a trip to Doniphan and Brown

But it frequently happens that weather be tbe largest for several years. .counties, aud reports tbat the crops in

IS a very hiteresting subject, and tbat MEDICINE LODGE, BARBER CO., July tbat section of tbe State are looking

bas been true in a very large portion of 24.-Last night and tbis morning tbe splendidly. Copious rains bave lately

tbe United. States in tbe last two or beaviest rain of tbis year fell in Barber fallen, assuring tbe largest com crop in

three weeks. It was getting to be very county. It was general and bas insured thehistory of Brown, Doniphan and At

dry in some parts of Kansas, as well as a corn crop and greatly improved the cbison. Tbe wheat crop which bas just

in Missouri, Iowa, Dakota, Nebraska, grass. The county was not suffering as been taken off bas been more than an

Colorado, Texas and Arkansas. And its neighbors, though the rain was average yield, wbile tbe oats crop has

it was dry enough to injure a good deal. . needed.
.

been plentiful and of a good quality."

of corn. Some of the early-planted was YATE-S CENTER, WOODSON CO., July OSBORNE, OSBORNE CO., July 24.-

in fresb tassel just when tbe greatest 24.-A beavy rain has been falling here Tbis vicinity is enjoying a good steady
heat came, ar.d in the dry atmospbere for ten bours. Tbere is no question' ram to-day, which is very much needed.

tbe tassels soon became unfitted for about tbe corn crop in tbislocality. Corn generally is doing well. althougb
their natural uses. Then there' was TORONTO, GREENWOOD CO., July 24. "the dry weather was beginning to a:ffect

some late corn on high and thin ground, -It commenced to rain here at 12 it.
_

and and still other ill weeds, and III O'clock last night and was still raining A heavy rain fell in Wabaunsee

those three classes of cases, Kansas at 6 o'clock Saturday evening. The county a few days ago, and in portions
corn will be short; but the 'acreage is drouth was of five weeks duration, but of Shawnee, though in the city of

so large, and there is yet so much unin- farmers say the present rain will insure Topeka the fall was very . light. It is

jured that there will be still a very them fair corn. Tbe hay crop suffered safe to say that rain enough haS fallen
ADVERTISING. .' heavy crop of corn raised in the State. more and will be short, not only in sta- and it has been well enough distributed

.

AdverLi"ers wlh ftud the KANSAS FA.RMER the In the last ten days a great deal of rain ple but in quantity. Tbe city is filled to 'insure a fair corn crop in the State,
.

cheapest and best medium pubusned for reach

lng "very p&rt of K..n8JI.8. iteasun&ble rar- fur has fallen in Kansas. Tile following with farmers to-day, with smiling coun- unless some misfortune overtake Jls yet.
unobjeeuouanie adverttsemeuts will be m ..de

dispatches were published in the morn- t h thl
"

th
knuwu upon appucauon. Copy of advertise c enances, w 0 say IS rain IS wor

ments Inteuded "or the current Issue sbould reach ing papers, Sunday last: millions of dollars to the farmers and
this office not l ..ter th ..n Mouday. ',

Address KANSAS FARMER CO., STRONG CITY, CHASE ·CO., July 24..- stock-raisers of the Verdigrts valley. The voters of Kansas WIll have sub-
'l'opeka, Kas. The drouth is broken. It commenced HUTCHINSON, RENO Co., KAS., July mitted for their decision next election a

================ raining here just after dark last night 24.-There has- been a drencbing rain proposition to amend the constitution

and has rained steadily all night. It is bere for twelve hours steady. This in- of the State 80. as to provide for two'

not a shower ; there was no wind, no sures Reno county five million bushels new judges of the Supreme court at

thunder, no ·lightning, but a steady, of corn. once and for two . others whenever a

soaking rain. It commenced very EUREKA, GREENWOOD CO., July 24. further increase becomes necessary,

gently at first, as if timid after five -The rain which began here at 2 O'clock and to increase the salary of judges of
J

weeks of dry weather, but it mcreased this morning continued until 9. It that court to $5,000 a year. The present
all nlgbt and is still raining, with indi- began again at 4 this evening and has number of judges is tbree and tbesalary
cations tbat it will rain all day. the appearance 'of continuing all night. is $3.000. "".

'
..

'

SYRACUSE, HA.MILTON Oo., July 22.- The ground is thoroughly soaked. This Tbere is no room for doubt about the

Throughout the East the crops are insures a fair corn crop. need of additional [udzes. The present
withering in the-drouth, while here we Tbe following appeared on Saturday court is a year behind and there are no

are having a splendid rain almost every morning: harder worked men in the State than

evening. Creps are looking excellent, WELLINGTON, SUJlfNER CO., July 23. Judges Horton.Valentine and Jotmaon.
and 'farmina, so far from being an Th e ork d and It is Impossl... -The five weeks' drouth was ended ey are ov rw e, -

experiment, amounts to a practical to-day by a good rain of several bours' ble for them to keep the docket clear
demonstration. duration. The corn will now make a unless they bave assistance. Every
KINGl\IAN, KIN&JlfAN Co., July 24.- fair crop.

. court docket ought to be cleared every

Heavy rains have fallen in Kingman, KIOWA, BARBER CO., July 23.-The term, so that nothing should be left

after nearly three weeks of dry weather. over rrom inability of the [udge or
drouth is broken. Three heavy sbow-

Tbis whole county, as well as Pratt and [udges to handle tt The number of
ers this afternoon; with appearance. of

.

Reno counties, was vlsited last night
more. justices may be increased and that will

witb the best rain in a year. It rained divide the bustness so that more work
WICHITA, SEDGWICK CO., July 23.-

.

from 8 o'clock last nizht till 5 thismorn- can be done Wilere three now do it.. A very nne rain fell this afternoon in' ,

--�-- ing, at least six inches of water falling. five would have tt then MIlIny handsthis section, which was very timely.
. ,.

The Liberal party in England, with Last night's rain raised the Ninnescah
Tbe indicattons to-nlght are for still a make light work, the adage has tt, and

M.r. Gladstone at its head, failed to river at this point nearly as high as dur-
more heavy fall within the next few so it is with judges in court.

carry the elections recently held. The ing the great flood of April. 1885. hours. Specials to the daily Eagle from As to the salary proposed, itwlllseem
"old man" resigned the ministry a few GARDEN CI'l'Y, FINNEY CO., July 24.

other points in' southwestern Kansas high to farmers and manual laborers in

days ago, and Lord Salisbury will form -The Arkansas is on a boom. Before I b t it i t bindicate a general fall of rain. At generai, u s no a ove an average
a new cabinet. 9 o'clock Thursday morning the river Wellington and points in Sumner coun- of judges in State courts. United States

--._-- bad risen two feet, and bad commenced

Tb I
.: .

bill fi II ty the rain.was a heavy one, Circuit judges receive $5,000 a year and
e 0 eomargarme I, as na y to overflow its banks, and was rising at

passed both houses, put the tax at two the rate of a fcot an hour. At 11 O'clock FREDONIA, WILSON CO."""The beavy I judges of the Supreme court receive

cents a pound, The President referred the water bad covered all the space rains of the 24tb bave aasuredat least a' $8 000. The amendment would bemore

·t to th Att G I f hi half crop of corn in Wilson county, and.
I satisfactory to the people if It did not

1 e orney enera or IS betweeu the small bridge and the river
.

t" t' lttv: an abundance of stock feed. Farmers change the salary at all from what it
opinion as to ItS cons itu iona I Y I and had spread over tbe bottom on each
h· h "t t are in bigb spirits over the crop out- now is, for Kansas is yet a young State;

w ic ,we guess, mEans 1 s ve o side of tbe road, reaching up to tbe
look. still, in VIew of the fact that no change

It was not our intention to collect httle shanties on the east side of Main.
WILSON, LINCOLN Co.-Last night could be made for two more years and

special crop reports for the month of below the lumber yards. The river was
our section of country was favored with' in the meantime the business of the

July. There is nothing to report for
at this time fully a mile wide and re-

the finest rain we have had this sum- court is Increasing furtber beyond the

that montb except coni, and our report �uire� quite � v.olume.of water to raise
mer. From 7 p. m. until 3 a. m. this capacity of the present judges to dis

of .September 1st will be much more .l�an. l�Chf S�I)).lt �ontlD�ed to co:e
at

morning, it fell steadily and con- pose of it, it will be hetter, probably, to

satisfactory, because then, farmers can t e Ia � 0 SIX mc .as an our, an soon
tinnously. North of us it must have adopt it and set the newjudgesatwork .

. state definitely about the crop, which
tbe �ntlre bottoms wer? covered, pre- been still heavier, as the rise in the

they cannot do now.
sentmg o�e vast sheet of water. . Saline river was unprecedented, as the

__ .�.__ LA CYGNE, July 24.-A fine ram, last- oldest inhabitants never knew it to be
A London cablegram of the 21st lnst. ing' several hours, to·day, fell in La

sajd: .. :a,emarkable heat is passing Cygne and vicinity, causing general
so high bet'ore.

over England, a,ccompanied by dis- rejOicing. OAK VALLEY, ELK Co -We had a

astrous thunder storms. A.t �iverpool CLi\.Y CEWl'E1h July 24. - -4: steady fine rain this moming; commenced

f 11 f h t draining the latter part of the night and
the rivers were overtloweq. and two per-' rlj.in has 'a .en or t.e pas two ays,

sons drowned. Severe storms, with loss insuring a prodigiou!,! corn crop in the r!lined until after 10 o'clock a. m. Not

of life, are reported in France. In Paris Itepublica�1 valle�. .

an old gully washer, but a .nice steady Mr. F. W· Arnold, Osllorne coun�y,

the heat is excessive." .
EL DORADO, July 24.-:-We have had rain. <' wfites us: "O�r county i!! m�ing

__ .�.__ a twelve hours' root-soaking, washmg ABILENE, DICKINSOJ'j CO., July 23.-' p,reparations fora fi�st-class !llITicultura\
'rhe nock Island RailrOad pompany rain. 'rbis will be of great benefit to '.)..'here has been a steady rainfall fair to be beld in qsborne tbls fall; dat�

made large purchases of vacant groupd tbe crops, It is' general all over the throughout this sectIOn of tbe pountfY not yet chQsen. 1,1he sO!)iety is qrgaql�ed
in Topt'ka last week fordepot facilities. county. SlOce dar�, and the chllonces are that it Qn a solid foundatiolh being�ncorpor��q
The Kansas, Nebraska!'t Dakota road FOR'l' SpOTT, July 21.-::-A hllavy rain wil\last for some time: The indications under the laws ()f the State. 'rbeyhave
made similar purchases some weeks fell tllroughout tbe county to'-day. It are that tbe rain will be general bought Ij. suitable tl'l�ct of land �ust
p.go." It is confidently e�pected tllat began raining in tne morning and con- throughout central Kansas. It comes without thll city limits,' and expect tQ

Topeka will be connected directly with tinued throughout the entire day. :J!'or just in the nick of time, as the corn i�prove it with all tbe necessities and

both St. Louis and Chicago before tbe bours the water came down in torfents. was fast drying up, aud also tends to conveniences which go towards making
leaves fall. The streams and rivers are rapidly allay the OPVfessiye !.leat from Which a good fair ground."
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Ilonstitutional Amendment,

Twig bligbt is supposed to be caused

by an insect sting at the base of the

twig.

Montgomery County Agricultural So
ciety will hold ItS Fair at independence
September 14th to 18th.

Waldo F. Brown says he believes tbat
a great many colts are permanently
injured by the. tou free UBe of corn.

'--'�.--

Tbe wheat crop of the country this
year is ample for home use, for seed, and
for all foreign demand likely to be made
on us.

As to wheat yields, we hearof 22 to 30

bushels to the acre. but the-average of

wbat fields were cut will not exceed 12
busbels.

Some Eastern papers are discussing
the fence question with the object of

creating a public opinion in opposition
to fences.

We have received a few copies of the
premium list of the Illinois'State Fair
for this year, to be held at Chicago,
September 6th to 10tb. The lists werf"
sent to us for distribution to per8o��
who m!J.y call for them. .
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Railroad Oompetition. magnitude of a transaction the less to understand, but experience thus far should be allowed to have a calt before
The winner hardly ever complains of profit can be afforded as to particular makes It look that way. Prot., Shelton she is .three years old or not, let alone

tmfair treatment by the loser. Chicago items. If a farmer wished a thousand says: "Very close pasturing late In the ,forcing her to make a big milk record,"
bushels of wheat hauled to the railroad season, and very severe freezing when

.

and St. Louis are competing railroad depot and let it out to a teamster, he the ground is not well protected withpoints, and so far as Western trade is would not' be willing to pay as much h d 1 t
.

snow, ave prove amos certamly
concerned Chicago leads her neighbor per'bushel for hauling it as he would fatal to alfalfa; and the stand, after the
on the Mississippi. Kates of freight offer to the same man for hauling only third or fourth year. usually becomes so
between Chicago and Western points ten bushels. One is a small job. the thin as to make it no longer a prolitable
are about the same as those between other is a large one. So, if he wanted a crop. Like orchard erass, alfalfa never
St. Louis and Welitarn points. This load of bacon hauled two hundred miles self-seeds or thickens or spreads in the
operates to the injury of St. Louis in he would not pay as much per mile as lesat beyond the ground originally
some cases, and there is an effort being he would if it were to be hauled only seeded." It r;nay- be that what is .stmade to remove the difficulty. A letter one mile. There are a great many little needed is careful culture for a few y"Jars
was published in '.ropeln� recently, pur- thmgs entering into tbe expense of until it becomes thoroughly rooted.
porting to have been written by a transportation, and the 'longer the dis-
b I

.

St LIP ld
As to culture. the ground needs toUB ness man m . ou s, resr ent of tance hauled or.the larger the quantity.

1
be well prepared' as if for corn. It

a commercia body. to the State Board of matter, the less are the charges as to
R 1 Co ought to be plowed deep and the soilof ai road mmissioners of Kansas. miles or pounds,
k· th' fl f th B d I

well pulverized. But the plowing oughtas mg e In uence 0 e oar In It happens, then, that the railroad
f f t bli hi f' ht t

to be done long enough before seedingavor 0 es a IS mg reig ra es on' competition between trade centers I'S to have become well settled. 'I'hesur-the basts of mileage. If that could be not unreasonable or unbuatness-llke,
'

face should be rresbened just beforeagreed upon it would help St. Louis as and as bet.ween Chicago and St. Louts,
i t Ol

.'

d t t d t f seeding so as to destroy young weeds.
aga ns .

ueago an as 0 ra ewes 0 what is zained or lost on Western
St L· d ·t· f th t th'" Twenty-live pounds of seed ought to be

• OUlS, an I IS or a reason at trade is balanced by Eastern trade.
'

If
th

' .. rt i b
.

d
sown to the acre. sow any time in the

e eno IS emg ma e. Chicago hauls longer distance west latter half of April as the ground mayThe suggeattonappeara reasonable on than St. Louis and does it for the same be in best condition. Sow broadcast,its face,What. apparently, could be more rate of compensation, St. Louis hauls harrow lightly and follow with roller if
equitable than to charze according to longer distance east than Chicago. and b"I � one 'can e had. The plants may not
mileage In the same weIght? If it cost for the same rate of compensation. The appear as fast or as thick as desired, but
one dollar to haul a loaded car ten better plan for St. Louis in this matter, be patient. and keep all animals off the
miles, is not ten dollars the proper as suggested by a contemporary, is not' ground. When the weeds appear and
charge for a hundred miles? And if to push up Chicago charges, but rather are high enough to cut with a mower,the distance between Kansas City and pull down St. Louis eharges, if tile

,
. "cut them down and let them lie,-'and do

Chicago is greater than the distance mileage system must prevail. that all through tbe summer as'often as
between Kansas City and St. Louis, --_.--

necessary to keep the weeds down; but
why should not freight charges on equal A Word About Alfalfa. do not undertake to mow the grass for
'tonnage be in proportion to tbe dis- We have request from readers in bay or to pasture It the flrst-seaeou.
tance? That doctrine, we say, looks Sheridan county for information con- Tbe second year-it will take care of it
reasonable. But is it so, really? Would cerning the growth and culture of self and tbe weeds. too. We would ad
St. Louis wist. to be bound by it 011 alfalfa. It is good fur pasture, especially vise light cropping the second year, in
Eastern freight? If there were a choice for hogs; it grows luxuriantly. and if order that tbe plants may become well
of freight lines between New York city- well cured makes fail' bay. It is some- rooted.
in the East and St. Louis and Chicago times cropped four times in one-season. Good seed may be hadofS. H. Downs,in the West, would not St. Louts Toads turning off a ton and a half to the acre of Topeka; F. Barteldes & Oo., Lawbe willing to haul the freight to New at each mowing and -frequeutly more. renee; Trumbull, Reynolds & Allen, ofYork or from New York to St, Louis Prof. Shelton says they did that well Kansas City" and other reliable seeds
for the same rates tbat Chicago roads with it on the college farm last year,
charge or even less? The distance and he says, also. that "in a country
between Ohieagoand New York is COIl- which gets its moisture from tbeclouds,
siderably less tban that between St. It will not pay to raise alfalfa for, its
Louis and New York, and· if the hay." He is of opiniou, however, that
mileage 'basis were adopted, St. Louis witb irrigation alfalfa would be "simply
roads would be compelled to charge invaluable."
more for hauling freight to New York Tbe plant is peculiarIn one respect;
than Chicago roads would. The effect it sends its roots deep down in the soil.
of such a rule would be to destroy com- and is for that reason enabled to with.
petition between thetwo cities f'cr.uoth stand' drought better' than most forage
Eastern and western trade. plants. 'And that peculiarity indicates
Whether, as between the two cities to the thoughtful person that a porous

of Chicago and St. Louis, the final out- subsoil is best for it. It will not dowell
come would 'not be equitable if the in land where the subsoil is hard and

mileage basis were adopted, need not near tbe surface. Iu almost any part
now be considered.; but there is a large!' of Kan as, and especially as far west as
field than two cities covered by this Ellswortb , alfalfa ought to do fairly well
subject of railroad competition. If in any of the best lands whether high
mileage is to govern charges, the rates or low. But the best land for this plant
must be those of local traffic, because is that wbich is best, also, for corn.
rates of compensation that would jus- As a pasture plant, alfalfa is much
tify a haul of a thonsand miles would more valuable than if used for hay, be
not be enough for a haul of five miles cause. in addition to the hay being of
or ten; and the effect of adopting a inferior quality, even when well cured.
general system of charging local rates to red clover or tlmothy , it is very
per mile for a shipment twelve hundred difficult to cure well if rain fall upon it
or fifteen hundred miles, would destroy while in the Geld. The stalks are long
all agricultural profits in far distant and COlI-fSe, taking water readily, It
localities. Wheat and corn would not needs to, be cured in the wi ndrow or

bear transportation a long distance if cock; in order to save the leaves and

�hat were the rule. What would be- small stems, and rain runs through it
come of �ansas farmers, then? If they like it would through a sieve. It grows
had to pay as much per mile for the steadily and a�ords good pasturage all

trallsPQltatio:p. of their grain to New summer, but It �UBt not be pastured
York city as �ew :X=ork and Pennsyl- vers close, and especially late in the
vania farmers "ave to pay, they could fall. It does not spread like some

not afford to raise it, But beeause of grasses, and in Kansas it will probably
the established custom Of charging less run out in four or live years, tbough
� the distance increases,Westem farm- this last remark is not yet known abso

era get the benetit of the discrimination lutely to be true. In South America,
in th@ir favor" and it is not an unjust where the seed came from originally to

disctiminatlOn, because it is in accord California, the same ground has been
WIth the common practice of men in all producing alfalfa continuously a great
business transactions. It does not cost many years. In South Carolina it, bas
as much per mile to haul a car or a been grow,' g more tqa,n a quarter of a
train of cars one ,thousand miles as it century on the ��me ground wit�out any
does to haul the same or a similar loaq :res�ediiJg by man., Why it will not do
ten mil,*, or one JI!.il�, 'r�1j �r�!\�r tQe 80 in Kansas, in 8uitable SOil, is difficult

Gilt-Bdg" Farmine:,
An old far-mer said to the editor of

the ScottishAgriculturalGazette, recently:
"There is too much gilt edge about
farming now-more fancy than sub
stance. Imight illustrate this in many
ways; but what bas operated as much
as anything aj1;ainst farmers during the
past twenty-live years has been their
depending so largely on costly purchased
manures, some of them worthless. This
unwise system has ruinedmany, both in
pecuniary results. and in using fer
tilizers that- were of no permanent
value to their landa. WIthout the
organicmatter which is only abundantly
supplied in bulky home-made manures,
or in crops grown and plowed in for the
purpose, few soils are capable of retain
ing moisture and manure. And even
the hest of lands and most favorable
seasons will not mamtain the farmer
who manages on that system. We want
to go back to the old-time, common
sense farming-entirely self-sustaining
and independent." ,

There is a great deal of �ood hard
.sense in that paragraph of the Scotch
farmer that applies equally well in thia
'country where there is entirely too
much gilt-edge farming. The most
common mistakes made by ourWestem
farmers are two. cultivating too much
land. and extravagance m the use of
machinery. This is not gilt-edge farm
ing in the sense of high success in
agriculture; It is rather an attempt to

"

do what good common sense does not
approve, and it results just as the kind
of farming does which the old Scots
man was talking about. When a farmer
undertakes to cultivate a hundred acree
and is not able to handle more than
twenty-five acres well, he is puttmg on

Inquiries Answered, airs that will impoverish him.' One

MILL TOLL-Please let me know through' acre may be made to produce fifty
the FARMER what rates of toll millers are bushels of wheat or a hundred bushels
allowed by law, and what penalties for In- of corn. What use then to fuss over
rrmgtng tlie same. . .

.,

-There is no rate prescribed by law. Mil. fo?r ttmes that
. �uch gr.ound and

lers are required to keep' their rates of toll raise no more gram? And If a farmer
posted up In a consplclous place In the mill; have no moi e wheat than he can cut
that Is all there Is on the subject In the law. himself with a grain cradle in three

--.�.-- days and bind and shock It in three
A British authority on wool says that other days. why should he buy a self

too rapid growth is inconsistent with binder and keep it in the open air all the
perfection; that is, a true, uniform year?

.

fibre from root to' point. elastic, not The KANSAS FARMER believes in

easily broken, with shining slivery lus- using every useful improvement. but
tel'. To grow fine wools on rich pas- there is no more sense in running things
tures one must not overstock them. on a ten-acre farm like they ought to be
Disease and want of food and warmth on a thousand-acre farm. than there
cause a secretion of the wool-forming would be in attempting to run a country
fluid to cease, makin'g a jointed staple newspaper of five hundred circulation
which breaks where the stoppage took on the scale of a metropolitan.daily of
place.,

__ ._.•__

'

thirtv thousand circulation. An old-
fashioned handpress does very well in
an office where even in that slow way
the whole edition can be worked 011 in
half a.day; 'but where an issue of many
thousands must be run 011 in an hour, it
requires the fastest steam power presses.
So it is on a farm. Where there is not
much to be done there ought not to be
much fUBS over it, and there ought not
to be one dollar of expense incurred
where it can be avoided in any reason
able way. Farmmg, to be sucCessful,
must be done economically whet6er the
operations be limited or extended.
Where one is able to take careota great
deal of land, he must use machinery
and he ought to have the best for the •

best is cheapest always, provided any is
good; but where one has but little. (and
that is the condition of most of us) he
ought to draw on others for the least
possible'amount of work. There is no

more independent and comfortable
farmer than he who works no more

than he can do himself, with occasional
assistance in tim� of unusual presa1U8.

men.

St. Louis Wool Market.
Messrs. Hagey & Willlelm write:

Our wool market continues buoyant
and strong, and so anxious are buyers
for all receipts that outside prices are

easily obtained, Our sales to-day were

at tbe followmg prices for Kansas
grades:
Fancy � and �-blood 27
Choice medlutn 26
Fair medium 2/>
Low medium 23
Light fine ',' 22
Heavy fine 20
Carpet 17
Common 17
Bux and pulled 16

,
While it is a laudable ambition to ex

cel there is truth in this: "That the

forcing a youn� cow to -her full

capacity, in tQe attempt to make her at
taln t(), � higher record in'milk and
b,utter yield, is simply to overtax the

ability of a promisingyoung animal and
injure her future usefulness. It is a

debatable question in the minds of

manY good stl)ckm�n whether a heifer
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planted upright. in a few years the

southwest winds would lean them to

the northeast, thus causing an effort to

be made to get them back again.
Now, in setting rreea, we lean them

to the southwest,while the wind-breaks
.on the south and west have made one

half difference in the amount of fruit
raised when they commence to bear, as

well as lD the successful growing of the

young orchard.

Then, again, we planted too many

v.eties of apples, especially summer

apples, and when our trees came into

bearmg we bad not enough of any good
variety to market. 'When we were tak

ing these early lessons we did not have

tbe voted fruit-list of the State Horti

cultural SOCiety for our primer. Hence, Now, in northern and eastern Aansas,
each settler selected' the variety he what of promise does our lesson give
preferred in the State from whence he us in peach culture P. In the past, one

came. 'crop in six years was all we looked for,
We now plant fewer -varieties, and and often more than we got: In Wash

these are tested by the experience of ington county, one year in four, and
other orchardists all over the State. still farther west, in Jewell county, the
Another early lesson was not to mulch, crop becomes more certain, following
but water the trees, all through the

very hard winters being the exception.
season. That leaf ill the primer was a Is it not posslple todo better in northern
dear one to me. for I lost plenty of trees and western Kansas? I say yes. But
every season, and, too, often-blamed we must not persist in planting and
tbe nurserymen for it; but in dry years, trimming tbe peach the same as the
like 1860, the water gave out; and we apple, unless to fail I
went to mulching, and have mulched

ever since. Others said we must eulti-
When we look for peaches, even in

one of our worst years, tbey are found
vate all tbe time, but the early settler

on the end of tbe limbs that lay close
had to turn so many ways to keep the

to the ground. Even this year, 'follow
wolf from the door, that he preferred ing one of our hardest winters, we have
to let the earth worm do his plowing
under the mulch, thus helping him still a few peaches wbere the earth pre

to make a success of it.
vented immature development of buds.
Then why not cut out the leader, and

Tbe 'next drawback was, our apple train the limbs horizontal, close to the
trees took the blight, peal' trees. too, ground, or in a fan-shape, against the,
and they were worst of all-root and fence or stakes, as the apricot and nse

ten included" and some of us almost tarine are raised in England, covering
gave up in despair; but of latter years tbem in winter with matting or corn

we have changed the name, calling it stalks. It will pay us to do so, WhElD
winter-killed. With tbe apple we now

ever we get ready to get out of the old

try to mature all wood ready for win- ruts, for it has proved a success as far
ter, and never cultivate later than June. north as Des Moines, Iowa. Tben why
With the pear, we cut back a portion of not here in Kansas? We bave in Wash
the growtti, so that no immature wood ington county been substituting tbe
goes into winter quarters; and later, 'apricot, which is hardier than the
taking a lesson from a Swiss horticul- peach, easily propagated from seed or

turist, when my pears are injured by cutting, and bears in three years from

blight (alias wmter-killtng), sun-scald, planting. It is also a success with the
etc., (for the bark of the body of a tree Russians in their settlement in Ne
needs an umbrella or other shade on braska. In horticulture we have much
the south side, in the bot summer days, yet to learn, and the limit of expert
as much as a man), and when they are ment, research and experience is not
injured I get some clay and mix it like

yet reached.
mortar; -this is put on -two or three

incbes thick around tbe trunk of the
The State of Iowa has pushed her

tree, and a little upon the limbs where investigation even into central Asia,

the bark is black and dry; it is then
and by experiments in her Agricultural

wound around with cotton cloths. 'In College; and even Kansas has much to

the fall you will find a new bark, and hope from the mvestigations of tbe

the dead outside scaling off, This was
Iowa State Horticultural Society in

a wayside idea or lesson, a surprise to
their experiments with the hardy, thick

me; but such things may come to any
leaved Husslan fruits. Chas. Gibbs, of

one of us who travels through the world
the Province of ,Quebec, a noted horti

with his eyes and ears open.
culturist, and Wm. Budd, of the Iowa

No tree is asmuch at home in Kansas Agricultural College, vislted in 1882,

SOIl as the cherry. My first lesson was
the two greatplains of northernEurope,
wbich are said to be the counterpart of

that the May Duke arid Early Ricb-
our western prairies, covering hke a

mond were the only kinds that would

succeed in our climate, but I find every
blanket the larger part of continental

year a new name added to the list. My Europe on the' northeast, and passing,

best cherry is an accidental seedling of
without elevations, into the plains of

the Early Richmond. I have this to
nortbern Asia. This wonderful' plain

say for the benefit of northwest and
is washed on the north by the frigid

southwest Kansas, having passed ocean, and on the west and south by

through all the ups and downs of home- the inland Baltic, the Caspean and

Black seas, and Includes all of Bussla
stead pioneer life and experience, and in Europe. On the Volga, the annual
it is a summrr g-up of my expenmental rainfall, summer heat and arl'dity of
work on the frontier in the lasteighteen air, is similar to western Kansas and
or twenty years, and near thirty, in-
cluding Territorial days: Tbat it is no

Nebraska. Tbe geological formation is

sign that, because you cannot cultivate
a certain kind or class of fruit to-day,
you may not do it a few years hence.
This is a part of our horticultural

history that is repeating itself all over
the State, including small fruits and
shrubs. It is Washington county's his
tory, and this success comes with the
settlement of the country, and the

increased rainfall that follows as the
result of cultivation, stoppage of prairie
fires and the, planting of trees. The

birds in their migratory annual visits

help to plant on the creeks the seeds of

wild fruits and timber, which with the
reserved store placed there by Provi

dence, (for we now realize that when

cutting off the stunted, prairie-burnt
wbite elms, a different growth of more

valuable timber takes its place), stimu
lated tbe energies of the first set�lers
with the promise of better things to

come in the future, and for some, rea

son, which I am Dot ready to explain,
as soon as tame fruit becomes abundant

the wild dwindles and ceases to be, even
in its old haunts.

the same 'as ours. The melon and
tomato flourishes there, and Dent corn

ripens perfectly.' It is nothing uncom

mon to find cherry orchards in the
Province of Valdimer of 15,000 tx:ee!',
and such is their abundance that Val-·
dimer cherries are cheap in eVIlry
Russian city reached by' ratl, in �hejr
season. On the Volga, which is noted

for its apples, hiStory tracing them

back to the time when Rurick was on
the throne, in the year 850, and yet" in
tbis climate the winter temperature
often gets below zero 50 degrees Fah,r .
The hardiness of the northern pears of
this region is surprising. Tbe seedling
varieties are used for park and other

shade trees, and lives where the north

ern poplar dies.
There are many varieties of the Bus

sian wild Bergamot pears from this

region, which, as the result of experi
ments made at the Iowa Agricult.ural
.Oollege, have stood the test of winters
that have kilfed the Flemish Bea9ty. I
cite the above to show the necessity of

experimental work in -our own State
with these hardy fruits. Individual

experiment is not sufficient, but should
be aided by a small appropriation from'
the State, which, with a small profit
from the sale of these trees, in their
distribution all over the. State.would be
of great benefit to all. Too many of 'us
are apt to lack faith in ourselves and in

the outcome of the fruit interests of
our western eounttes. However, as a
pioneer, I am not-one of that number;'
When the craggy heights and sides'

of Lookout mountain, which our ,b'rave.,"
boys in blue, midst the roar of cannon

and, the rattle of musketry, baptized
wtth their blood, can be cultivated
from valley to hill-top with strawberries
and vines, and the land whicb was

once considered worthless, stirred as it
were by tbe magic of tbe skilled horti

eulturiat, has now reacned the fabulous

price of $800 per acre, who is there

here, as they \ook over the homestead

era of counties of north -and south
western Kansas, but will exclaim with

me, that the sons and daughters of our
dead heros who have settled tbere-for'
Kansas is truly the soldler's home
have both the courage and thewtll to
make there a paradise of happy homes
tbat shall blossom as the rose.

MISTAKES AND EXPERIENOES IN
H,ORTIOULTURE,

A paper lead before the State Horticultural
, Society." to Its sixteenth semt-annual meet

lng, In 'Wichita, June 29-30, 1886, by Dr.
Olias. Williamson, of Washington Kas,

In practical horticulturewe find many
things to learn as well as unlearn, and

some of our best ideas are picked up by
the wayside, the donor probably being

.

too modest or too weary as a bread

winner in his own industrial home to

attend the meetings of either his own

county .or State horticultural society.
To a large extent, appreciative, we are

the gleaners of one another's exper

ience, and although we have the past
and the present to stimulate and to

encourage us, we still realize that there
. is a persistent and continued battle to

be fougbt, whose results add to the

material prosperity, happiness and

health of every home III Kansas, and

richly deserves the appreciative foster

ing- care given to it by our legislators.
, In the northwest and southwest, in tbe

south-central and eastern portions of

our State, even to the utmost limits of

the newer parts of western Kansas,
miUicns of trees, plants and shrubs are

being planted, and even now. our west

ern homestead area-once known as a

desert-looks as if the magician'S wand
I had passed over it, making an oasis

witb trees and shrubs, where bnt a

short time since the Indian, buffalo and
- antelope roamed at will.

-Still, we have enemies in our msect

foes, our hot summer sun, southwest

winds, occasionally severe winters-for
this climate, and, late frosts; but last,
although not least by any means, is tbe

smooth', suave and unprlncipled dude
that visits our suburban homes twice
a year under the guise of a tree peddler,
baving pictures of strawberries growing
'Ion trees, two-year-old, Russian roots

raised on the Kaw-with two-year-old
scions to match, with a pledge that

.

they'll bear fruit in two years or more,

, and apatent method of pruning peach
trees so that they will bear every year,
even though themercury falls 40 degrees
below zero in the winter. With an eye

single to our pocketbook, he sizes us up
or down (rather call itwhat you please).
Snugly wrapt in his own conceit, -he
disdains the teachings of the voted
fruit-list of our Society; being wise in
his generation, his labels never fail to

give' the desired variety. Wben I see
him coming over the prairie toward the

house, I am led to exclaim. as Robert
Burns did to tbe witches and warlocks

and long-nabbed things tbat gang
among' tbe heather, "Good Lord, de
hver us."
The ABC of horticulture in Kansas

in its earliest days were copied from

Missouri, but like the French alphabet,
it had a letter left out. It taught us
first, that, plant as we might, we could
not be successful, or, in other words, an
apple grown in Kansas would need a

wire stem to keep the winds from blow
ing it off the tree. Otgers taught that
any variety of trees successful in the
Eastern Stateswould be equally so here,
Both errors. It also taught that fruit
trees in the orchard should have their
stems trimmed up, so that a wagon
could be driven under the limbs; also
that they- should be planted close

wl1;ether for mutual protection, and to

plant the tree perpendicular; wind-
,breaks were also considered unneces

sary.
All mistakes;' for the sun scalded the

bark on the south side, and then the
borer made his home tbere, destroying
the tree. The close planting necesst
tated tbe removal of one-half the trees
when they came into bearing. If

Raspberry canes are best kept at
about two and a half feet higb. When
grown to that height, pincb otf the ends.
Bearing canes should be headed back in
the spring.

Catalpa Grove Nursery.
D, c. BORBObi '" 00., Proprtetors, ·rOPK8.A, KAS.
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covered the enermes. "I'he hens were

running WIth loud screams from a flock
of crows pursuing them. One crow was

perched upon a large hen's back, at
wbich he was pounding and tearingWith
his beak in order to pluck out the
feathers. When he succeeded, he flew off
to "feather his nest," leaving his victim
with a large wound in her back, from
which she was to die ill afewdays. The
crafty wretches had Iusidiouely ob
tained the confidence of their dally
companions, the hens, by walking about
with them In the woods and pretending
to be very sociable, while in reality they
were plotting their base deatgns of a

"forced levy." Have they not proved
themselves eminently worthy of the

appellation "black rascals," and has
such an experience ever been reported
before? To me, the latter was both'
novel and painfully instructive.

Preservine: Eggs.
Mr. T. S. Hawley, a Sbawnee county

poultryman, says' it is an established
fact that infertile eggswill pass through
the three weeks' period of incubation
under 104 deg. of heat and come out at
the end of that time perfectly clear.

Having discovered this fact, the vexed

question is almost settled. Have the

eggs for preserving infertile. After the
breeding season is over, shut up, or in
the case of the general farmer I would
say kill -all your cocks. Don't be afraid
the hens will stop Iaymg, for the fact Is
they will lay better without the cocks.
Having-thus obtained infertile eggs, it
s only necessary to pack them, small
end down, in some non-heating material
(I prefer wheat bran or dry oats), and
set away in a cool place where the tem

perature .does not change materially.
There Is nothing in the pure egll: to de

cay, but the sole trouble is with the life
germ within the .fertile egg. Try this
and report success, please.

II
._------

Poultry Notes.
Tarred paper applied to the outside

of the building and exposed to all kinds
of weather, if put on with 'care, will last
two' seasons. Tarred paper applied to
the inside of buildings will be of some
service in protecting fowls against ver
min,
Fowls should never be allowed in

barns, stables or carriage houses. Their
houses should be fumigated by burning
half a pound of sulphur every spring
and fall, while the fowls are out for the

day, and be well aired before roosting-
time.

.

Throughout the entire year turkeys
are salable in lesser quantities, for the
city hotels and restaurants chiefly, and
there is no kind of common poultry,
perhaps, that will average, the year
through, better or steadier in price than
will these fine fowls.

While it is necessary to see that the
chicks have plenty of shade during the
heated portion of the day, and protec
tion from chilliness during the <0:001

nights, their diet must be specially at

tended to. All laxative articles should
be avoided; and as prevention is better
than cnre, this must be observed from
the time they are tlrst able to eat.

In the absence of fish, potatoes boiled
in milk, where there is plenty of the

latter, is an admirable preparation for

feedlng to young, growing chicks. A
mixture of one-third corn meal and
wheat bran with the above will make
the young chicks grow wonderfully if
given fresh every day. 'I'lie best feed
for sitting hens is plenty of good, sound,
whole corn. They should have plenty of
fresh water to drink.

Ohioken Food.
Corn alone is not .good food for any

animal. Chickens are no exception.
Some persons feed corn meal to young
chicks and do not know what ails them
when they get sick. Here IS a case in
point: "A few days since a gentleman
informed me he was losing nearly all
his young Houdan chicks; tbey grew
remarkably fast, but as soon as they
commenced to get tbeir feathers,
weakened and died. Inquiry brought to
light the fact that the feed was corn

meal, mixed with cold water, with' little
or no other diet, Houdan and also Leg
horn chickens are rapid growers, and
very soon-get their feathers, and during
this development of feathers should be
fed a varied diet, as the strain on the
system of the chicks is a severe one.

We have always been very successful
with Houdans, and never have been
bothered with the complaint referred to.
Our feed for them has always been corn

meal at the rate of two quarts to one of
good wheatmiddlings tborouzhly mixed
together while dry, a tablespoonful of
good fine ground raw bone mixed in,
and then pour on boiling water and stir
so as to mix of a crnmbly nature free
from any stickinees, cover up ana let
stand until cooled, then feed;" give
wheat all they will eat up eagerly for
last feed in the evening."

. Poultry Enemies--Orows.
A correspondent ('{' the Poultry IVorW

tells a crow story. lie says ;

The spring laying season bad opened
and the attendaut of the poultry had
been very much elated by the richness
of his egg harvest. when I found him
one day. quite dejected by the loss of
his finest pullet. He said that she had
been struck by a hawk some days be

fore, and had just died from the effect
of the wound. "{'he next day he reported
another case of the same kind, and the
experience was repeated daily until it
became .both -,monotonous and incon
venient. Six of the best hens had been
wounded and most of them were dead.
The hawk theory WIloS exploded. but
none more satisfactory had .been sug
gested. We would have suspected hogs
which frequented the woods adjoining
the poultry yard, . but the wounds were

always inflicted upon only one part of
the body of the hen and no correspond
ing impression of another set of teetb
could be found. The destruction of the
fowls still contmued, and its cause still
bailled our efforts at comprehension,
until one day a boy working on the farm
happened to pass the fowls ranging in
the woods near their yard, and dis-

That Tired Feeling
The warm weather has a debilitating effect,

vspecially upon those who are within doors most
of tpe time. The pecullo.r, yet common, com
plaint known as .. that tired feeling." is the
result. This feellng can be entirely overcome by
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, which gives new life
and strength to all the functions of the body.
"I could not sleep; had no appetite. I took

Hood's Sarsaparilla and soon began to sleep
soundly; could get up without that tired and
languid feeling; and my appotlte Improved."
B. A. SANFORD, Kent, OWo,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5. Made
only by C. 1. HOOD & CO., Lowell, MaliS.

100 Doses One Dollar
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BULL'S SARSAPARILLA ..

THE LIVER DYSPEPSIA
Secretes the bile'and acts like a filter to, Variable appetite; faint, gnawin!l; feeling
cleanse impurities of the blood. By ir- at pit of the stomach, heartburn, Wind in the
regularity �n its action

.

or suspensions stomach, bad breath, bad taste in themouth,
of its functions, the bile poisons the blood, low spirits, peneral prostration. .,here is
causing jaundice, sallow complexion, weak no form ofdIseasemore prevalent than Dys
eyes, bilious diarrhma, a languid. weary pepsia, and if can in all cases be traced to

feeling, and many other diStressing'symp- an enfeeble(J or poisoned condition of the
tomsgenerally termed liver troubles. These blood. BULL'S SARSAPARILLA by cleansing
are retteved at once by the use of BULL'S andpurifying the blood. tones up the dige.s
SARSAPARILLA the great blood reso/�ent. tire organs, and relief is obtained at once.
DR. JOHN BULL.-I have been for a numher of Dn. JOHN BULL.-I bave no hesitation In !!Bylng

yeursseverely affilcted with amercurial beadncbe that I believe your SARSAPARILLA to be the best
and a dull, heavy pain In my liver. Tbree bottles medlclne manufactured for the cure of Scrofula
of BULL'S SARSAPARILLA gave me more relief Syphilis, imd many other cutaneous and glandu
than nil the otbers combined. lar·a!f�ctlon", baving used ItWith entire success

.

T. H. OWENS, Louisville. Ky. In numbers of the above cases. .

DR. JOHN BULL.-I have ,examined the pre- JAMES l\IOOBE, Loul9;vllle. KY;
�����������? ��'il't��t��� 'tb��O�:'�JI��L� DR. ,JOHN BULL. - I procured one bottle o'f

be an excellent one, and well calcull\ted to pro- BULL'S SAnsAPARtLL.\ for,my·elde8tson. 'Among
duce an alterative Impression on the system. I t� [r��er.���:�� 1�����.r�����I,��r.n�n�b��t:l�
��n�\'\;� I� ��!.���t����I�g,ngum����lf�f�t���: bns been of more benefit to him than all. It has

111. PYLEIfes�p??Y8.�tUt';��lii�rne Hasp.
cured me of �16fi�s�� ��(JIlk ..Horse Cnve. Ky.

...-----_
THE

BLOOD SC�OFULA
Are the great secretory organs of Is a peculiar morbid condition of
the body. Into and through the

THE tIFE �he s.r�tem" caused directly by
Kidneys flow the waste fluids con- ... impurities tn the ·blood or by
tainingpoisonousmatter taken from the sys- tho lack of sufficent nourishment furnished
tem. If the Kidneys do not act properly this to tho system through the blood, usuall!
matter is retained and poisons the blood, affecting tho glands, often resulting In

causing heada.che,weakness,pain in�hesml!" swellings, enlarged joints, abscesses, sore
ofbnck andloins, flushes of heat, chills, WIth eyes. blotchy eruptions on the face or neck.
disorderod stomach and 'bowels. BULL'S, Erysipelas is akin to italld is often mistaken
SARSAPARILLA acts as a diur.etic on the forScrofula as it comes fromthe same cause,
Kidneys and bowels, and directly on the impure blood. BULL'S SARSAPARILLA by,
blood as well, causing the great or- purifying the bloodand toning up the system
qans Jf the body to resume their natural forces the impurities from the blood and
'fl/nctions, and health is at once restored. cleanses the sy,tem through the regular

channels.
Dn. JOHN BuLL.-It is my opinion tbat your

preparation of SAnsAPARlLLA IB decidedly su

perior to nriy other now in use, and I will taIl:e
great pleasure In recommending It for the cure of
Bvrofulaand �,I��slai�t"El'��h���':'1��f����i;:

PRINCIPAI. OFFICE:

831 West Main Street, Louisville, Ky.
$1.00 A BOTTLE. '

For Sale by 'all Drugp:ists.

KIDNEYS

:t.n. JOHN BULL.-I hnve used BULL'S SARSAPA
RILLA for l'beumatism and kidney tronble, and
my Bon has taken It lor astbmn and general de
bility. It has given U8 hnth great rellef.

Yours truly,
THOS. H. BENTLEY. Bossvllle.m.

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA.
BULL'S WORM DESTROYER.
BULL'S SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP.
THE POPULAR REMEDIES OF THE DAY.

:SLOOD Pun-E ..

TOPEKA

Medical and
Surgical

INSTITUTE
Tbls Institution ....aR Established'Fourteen

YCRl°,y Ago, anrt ff:! tucurporateu un-ter the Htlltt'
inw!:! 01 KU,,!:H\R, Doring tha.t ume it hRA uoue R. Ilou r
Ishtng business and made many remark able CUrE''',

The !nsUtl1te i8 provtuen with the very beet fHcllilj('�
for trp.Bting every ktnd of physlcs l deforrrllt.y, BUC'I ()�

Hln-Jo1ntDl8eas�, Ciuh li"oot., Wry '<i"(.k and t.JplnRI
Ourvature, havlug f\ skll1pd workman who wllkH
every appliance required tn arthropcdtc aurcery. Lu
etptent l)ancer cured, nnd all khu)!\of tumors remor ed.
Drseeses of tue Blood an-t Nervous Syst.em ImcrrsR(oll,'

1treated. NOBP., Throat RUt! Lunc Dlaearee, tt cur-ab!e.
yt�ld rf!Rlltly to 811eetoc treatment as here pmplnyec1
All forma or Female Weakness relieve I. Taps- worn
removed In from one to (0111' hours. All Chronic am

Surgical DtRE'KHt'8f!clelltltlcally and 8UfCf>st;(ully treated.
. PATIENTS TREATED A'l' nOnE.

Ocrrespnndence sottctted. Consultattou rre-, S�n'
for circular and prtvate list 01 quesuous.

DRS. MULVANIr, MUNK & MUl.y'ANE,
No. 86 East Slxtb street, TOPEKA, KA'.

for printing Cfuds, envelopes, marking clothes'
etc. Also f'tencils for markiug eacks. Q-Make
money hy writing us.

RUPTURE A OOJIYof tb1a SUJ)e1"bWorkofArt will
be JIlailed to any addnu OIL �t of
tea '*1*--

RELIEVED AND CURED
Without any opr-rntton or detention trom bU8loUB, b,)
my treatment" or money refunded. St!od stamp fr I

Circular, anrt If not 88 represented wlU pay rnlh'uflli
(are nnd hotel expen... both ways to parties coming
bere (or treatment.

. DR. D. L. SNEDIKER-,
.

Emporia. HilS.

DO YOUR OWN PRINTING
TlARLlNG & JOHNSON. Topeka, Kas., Fine

Job Printers and manufacturers of

RUBBER STAMPS tLonergan's Specific
Cllr•• N.rvo,,� llebllilll. '}fal. and Ji'ullal. W.akn.... nnd
Decay. J rlcp, $1 p(!r JlHckage: S pycksgee 82.
Address A. C.. Lonergan, M. D., Loul8iana, Mo.
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useful traits, neither is it in prolificness. be better than those from imported

How, then. may color be developed queens.·

prejudicially to other points? The matter of breeding for practical

I will say by way of acknowledge- qualities and looks conjointly could be

ment that it may be, done by breeding regulated, and also the much mooted

for appearances solely, regardless of question of rearing cheap queens could

other points. To illustrate: be settled; for such a body of breeders

Of several queens that I raised last wculd have a dignity attaching that

year from a somewhat dark Cyprian
would give its discussions weight. It is

mother, the majority were like the
needless now to enter into details of

mother in appearance, but a few were
constitution and of means of securing

light colored and very handsome. The authority among itsmembership. Iwill

colonies produced from the latter were only say in conclusion that, such asso

this spring among the most prosperous
elations already 'exist, not only in the

I had; so I used these light queens for breeding of animals and fowls, but also

drone mothers and I expect none. but
in the improvement of special breeds of

good results. But had these queens
the same. I believe that a ·general

been the mothers of less active bees in- association?f �ueen breeders, �� sep

stead, and had I in my anxiety to get
arate organtzattous fo�' the different

beautiful stock bred from them just the.
races would be productive of good re

same, I wouldhave committed act No.1
suits to both dealers and patrons.

toward deteriorating my stock. 'l'his

might have given a start down hill, the
result of which would depend on my

committing act No.2 and so on. Geo. By 'i'eLe.(/rtI.ph, JuLy 26. tSS6

E. Waring, an authority on Jersey
cattle, deprecated breeding those ani

mals for "black points," not because

black markings on nose, tip of tail,
horns, etc., were prejudicial to dairy
qualities of necessity, but because they
might beso by accident after the same

manner. Poorer animals for butter

might frequently be bred 'from just
because they happen to have these

fancy points, and this would cause a

retrograde in more practical merits.

But time bas shown that Jerseys with

black points have nobfrequently euough
been inferior dairy cows to very much

lessen the value of that particular
strain of the breed.

Breeding Bees--the Oolor Line, Etc.
A California apiarist discussed this-sub

ject some time ago In the American

Apl.cuLturtst, and his article is worth re

producing for Kansas readers. He said:

.l:'erhaps it is' a good thing for con

servatism that the extreme views set

forth by those who have hobbies tend to

neutralize each other and to produce
more moderate opinions in the minds of

unprejudiced readers.

Judging by the arguments 'we often

read, bee-keepers hold very unlike be

liefs about many matters in their call

ing; and, among others, see We color

line drawn with considerable sharp
ness.

The !treater portion of the articles in

the bee papers will be found on the side

of disregarding color, although some

times they almost seem to be particnlar
about it Ina negative way.

Therefore, we find many who advo

cate, especially with Italians, thebreed
ing of darker bees; and many otbers

who advise such a system of breeding
as would tend .to produce motley and

irregular markings among our. yellow
races. These ideas probably spring from
a. belief that light color and bright
bands are prejudicial to hardiness and

industry. Let us see if the other side to
this question has not likewise firm
foundation. In taking the various races

as nature gives them to us we find some

races black and eome yellow. Be the

two circumstances connected or discon

nected, we find that yellow races are in

most respeots the better. Now weavail

ourselves of good opportunities and I might 'mention many other ex

breed the better varieties; what amples, but I will contentmyself with a

standards shall we set up and what 'ew. No fowls have been bred more

features shall we strive to retain jl particularly for markings than the

Unquestionably, the one object among vanous breeds of Games; yet their

practical beemen is profit; therefore, pugnacity of spirit remains unimpaired.
those characteristics of bees that affect The Dark Brahmas have also been

the amount of honey stored are the ones bred With an eye to the most rigid
that should be kept and cultivated by accuracy of color, and yet they are still
select breedmg and at all hazards. But as large, as hardy and as profitable as

this may be done without sacriflctng they ever were. Bantams have suffered

color, and beauty in bees adds to the the breeding down of size and likewise

pleasure 'of bee-keeping which is an the establishment of rigid standards of

item at least. Bright color does not markings without losing that comical,
necessarily impair industry. self-sufficient bravery that has always

The Italians have grown steadily in characterized them. And so it is with

favor since the time of their Introduc- the yellow races ot bees. It does not

tion; and one of the chief traits to follow that any connection exists be

recommend them is their superlor in- tween their color on the one hand .and

dustry as compared with the blacks. their qualities on the other. But nature,

Yet the three bnght golden bands that in some mvatenous way that shows

help to render them so beautiful. have forth in its effects upon all animals and

been recognized from the first, and the plants, has in Italians and Cyprians,

talk about dark, leather-colored ones is Syrians and Paleatines, bred their yellow
a·matter of later date. color conjointly With traits that render

them most valuable to mankind.
, The Cyprians and the Syrians have

proven themselves wonderfully brave, Why cannot we in applying the aid of

hardy and energetic; yet their color is of science to nature continue likewise and,

surpassing brightnesaaud beauty. The instead of separating points that we find

effect· of their 'yellow bands' is joined together, strive to blend beauty

.heightened by the profusion of yellow and profit still more harmoniously by
hairs distributed on other parts of their breeding for both at once jl In my

bodies, and yet, after nature has given opinion, a practical and beneficial result

us the yellow races superior to black of the discussion of this question would

ones, we are told that we may make be realized in the establishment of a

. them still better by breed'ng them queen breeders' association with mem

darker.
- bership wherever queens are raised in

Again, color in bees does not neces- America. The object of this association

sarily infiuence their disposition either' would be to .secure uniformity of pur

way. pose and action among dealers and pro-

The Italians in their purity are as ducers.

gentle as any manipulator could wish. Some standard as a test of purity and

The still' brighter Albinos-a variation of distinction between races being m uch

from the Italians-are considered even' needed, such an association of breeders

more peaceable. But the black bees, as could establish a correct and generally
long as their courageholdsout, viciously recognized one. Improvements in cer

resent intrusion. On the other hand, tain directio�s upon races as we find
the Cyprfans and the Palestines, as them can' result from proper breeding.
beautiful as the Albinos, are fierce and Such' a body, by securing concert,

warlike, While the gray Carniolans are would insure system and enhance

as harmless in disposrtion as any bees success; and the time would more surely
known. Color, therefore, is not of itself come when bees, the progeny of Ameri

a' contrOlling factor in either of these can-reared mothers purelymated, would

Thc Drovers' Journal reports:
CATTLE-Rcceipts 9 600, shipments 1,700. Mar·

ket slow and 10a150 lower. Shipping steers, 9511

to 1,500 lbs., 3 0085 10; stockers and teeders 2350.

450; cows, bulls and mixed, 1 50a3 75; bulk 2 25a

375; through Texas cattle steady, with grass 9tb Bnd Olive SCreets, ST. LOUIS, MO.
cows at 2 15112 57, grc.as ateera 3 OOa4 S,.

HOGS-Receipts IS,500,sblpmeuts 2,0r,0. Markel
=-=================

stronger. Rough and mixed 4250.4 S5, packing
and shipping 4 750.5 75, light 4 20a4 95, skips 2 50a

415.
SHEEP-Receipts 4,500, shipments so. Market

dull and 10a25c 101Ver. Natives 2 00114 Oil,Western

3 OOa3 40, 'l'exans 1 75a3 10.

Kansa8 Clty_
CATTLE-Receipts since Saturday 690. Tbe

offerings te-day were msderate and the market

about steady at I:!aturday's prices. Sales ranged
275 for feeding steers to 4 40 for shippers.
HOG,-Recelpts since Saturday 4103. There

were reduced receipts to·day and tbemarket firm
and 5c higher for choice. while common were

slow. Extreme range of sales 3 75a4 90, bulk at

4 60a4 70.

SHEEP-Receipts since Barurday 219. Market

quiet. Good to cboice 2.40a3 00.

Kansa8 City.
WHEA'r-Tbe market to-day on 'change was

a trille more active ·No. 2 red, cash, was nomi

nal: .luly sold at iiSXc; August sold at 5SYsa58Yoc
agatnst 59c Batujday ,

CORN·_ Tbe market was stronger to-day. No.

2 cash and July were nominal; August Bold at

33Yon33%c; September sold at 33!4a356.
OATS-No.2 cash, 28%c bid, no offerings.

A �"IPr" s.end
six cents for po,tageanfl receive

RYE-No. '2 cash, no bids nor offerings. . r 1\ �� f;:I"p "all..t�f �I��e� '::."(;,S ';o':-:,C�o�W
HAY·-·Receipls 5 cars. Market firm. Fancy. • �r.:l��W;�rt���saan;�rtlrhge����.::..t:��

small baled, 750; large baled, 700; wire bound eolutely sure. 'rerm. maIled free.

50c less
TRO>, & (10., AUIlu8ta, Malr-

.

O[)�·CAKE-'iII100 lbs., sncked,I25; 'ill ton, 2300,
TO ADVERTISE and meet with success re-

free on board cars. Car lots, 22 00 per ton.
I

quires a knowledge of the

FLAXSEED-We quote at 1 00 per bus. upon the value of newspapers, and a correctly displayed ndvt.

basts of pure.
To secure such lIlforliJali�nJunlCIOUSLY

CASTOR BEANS-Quoted at 155a160 per bus

I aCs'OvliNIenSabUICLYOT"toL'COlvcR'''D,e �D THOMASBUTTER.-ReceiptR lair and market steady for �.
ehotee, of which offerings are !iSht. We quote: NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING, CHICAGO; ILLINOIS.

THE MAR.KETS_

LIVI� ,",'l',WK UARJi:F;T.S.

New York.

BiHWES-Recelpts 250 onrtoads. Market ex

tremely dull with no prospect flf a clearance. No.

tive steers 4 40.5 50, cattle 4 60a4 75, grass Texans.
4 OOa4 40.

SHEEP-Receipts 84 carloads. Extremes lor

sheep 3 00a5 00, lambs 4 50.6 00; general sales, 375

a4 75 for sheep and 4 75a5 75 for lambs.

HOGS Receipts 11,080. Good westerns would

sell at 5 �5a5 40.
Chicago.

PRODUCE MARKETS.

New York.

WHEA'r-Market lower. No. S red, 82!4aS2Yoc;
No.2 red, 84YonS4%IJ elevator.
CORN-Higher. Ungraded,45a49Yoc; No.2, 48a

48!4c afloat.
St. Louts,

WHEAT"":'Active and higher. No.2 red, cash,
74Ysc; August. 73%a75Ysc.
CORN-Active. very strong. No.2mixed,casb,

36�c; August 36%a37%c
OATS--Firm. No.2 mixed cash, 26a26%e.·
RYE-Steady at 51c.
BARLEY-No market.

Chicago.

WHEAT-Fairly active. July,7S%a74!4c; Au·

gust. 74Ysa75c; September, 760.76%c; No. I! red

75Yoc.
CORN-Active and excited. Cash, 40Ys1l40Yoc;

July, 40a4rYoc.
OATS-Active and firm. Cash,27a27Xc.
RYE-Steady. No.2, sse,
BARLEY -Easy. No.2, 61c •

FLAX SEED-Steady. No.1, 1 12�.

Creamery, fancy, 17c; good. 14c: tine dairy in sin

gle package lots, 120: storepacked do .• lOCi com

mon.xc,
EGGS-Receipts sufficient for the demand and

market steady at 7c PCI' dozen for candled. Sales
cannot be made wltbout candling.
CHEESE-Full cream 9%0. part skim flats 7aBc.

Young AmerlcalOc. Kansas 5a7c

POTATOES -New potatoes, 80a40c per bushel.
BROOM CORN-We quote: Hurl,10c: self work

ing.6a7c: common red tipped.5c: crooked, S�4c.
PROVISIONS-Following quotations are for

round lots. Job lots usually �c hi�ber. Sugar
cured meats (canvassed or plain): hams, 120;
bre,kfast b•.con, 8%c; dried beef. lOr. Dry salt

meats: clear rib sides. 6 15; long clear sides, 6 05;
shoulders, 600; sbort clear side., 6 40. Smoked

meats: clear rib sides, 6 85; long clear stdes, 6.75;
shouldera, 675; short clear sides, 7 15. Barrel

meats: mess pork. 1000; mess beef, extra, 8110.

Choice tierne lard. 6 12Yo.

M. EHRET,J:r. & CO.
SOLE MANUFAOTURERS

PJ.FlATif!!GTEEPRail's"
-. GUARANTEED ._

�\\lD'i.1S't "If�'!.�'t \\\UB.

vlATER�Ff���WlN�:PRaDF.
PUT ONBYANYBODY.

.'

I'!JIIII:M1SE NO OTHER ROOl'r

w. E. CAMPE, Agt., .......

WRITE TO

THE YORK NURSERY CO.
�
FORT SCOTT, KANSAS,

For Catalogue and Prices.

250 Acres. Established 1868.

LAMAR NURSERIES,
Headquarters for Fine Nursery Stock

of any Description at Hard
Time Prices.

Deaiers and Nurserymen supplied at low
est wholesale rates. Parties wishing to buy
large or small quantities will save money

by getting our prices.
We have a surplus of 'Apples, Berries,

Forest Trees. Osage Hedge, Russian Mul

berries, Apple Seedlings, etc.
Address C. H. FINK & SON,

LAMAR, MISSOURI.

600 Merino Sheep for Sale.
M08U.V Ewes, acclimated and Iree trom dtseaae, I

must .ell as my rauae 18 all (.need. .

J. C. DWELLE. Att'y at Law.
1l'lol·enoe, KaoBall.

THE CITY HOTEL,
CHICAGO.

8. E. Cor. ",tat" and 16th streets.

THE STOCKMEN'S HOME.

Special Rate to Stockmen, $1.50 Per Day.
Nearest Hotel outato e the Yards. Cable cars PaIIBt

House CUI' all parts of the City.
W. F. ORCUTT. Proprietor.

WEAK, UNDEVELOPED PARTS
!!rf����:D�'ll���rl���fa��1�f.�:;����ce�:k�J�'8e��·:��\:I
fre.. ERIE MEDICAL CO •• BUFFALO,.N. Y.
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THE STRAY LIST.
HOW TO POS·.... A STRAY.

THB FEES, FINlI:S AND PENALTIES FOR NOT POST
ING.

BY AN AOT of the LexlBlature. approved February
27. 1866.lM!ction 1. whell tbe 8JlpraiBed value of a stray
or elora,a exceeda ten dollars, the Oounty Clerk Itt
rPqulr.d. within ten daYB after recetvmg a certified
descrfptton .and apprateemenc, to forward by WH.iJ,

r�!I�:;�"nt'::�I�:�b��m!�:!��::;"�;I���[r"�I�pB:�rl.�
value. and thp. name and realdence of the twker·uP. to
the KAII8A8 FARM�R together wltb tbe Bum of tlfly
centfJ for each ammal contat ned i D 81\10 notice.
And auch natlce sball be publt-bed 10 the '.'ARMER

Intbreeftucce�tvetR8ne8ofLbepalJer. It In made the
duty Of the prnprtetora of Ihe KANS.8 FA aMEa 10 Bend
tb. paper. {ree oj c081. to every Oounty Clerk In 'he

��.:�. ;���n;f:I���I':."l'n�lt��:!�elo�e�:':lt�n':.'}e���o�
,6.00 to t60.00 10 afllxed 10 any f.llure of Q Justrce of,

�:::;�eto':- �ov��t�I:;'���·t.I�I� lt�:. proprtetora of the .

Broken antmals can be taken up at any time In Ihe
year.
Unhroken animals can only he lat.n up bet,ween

tbe lit day of November and tbe 1st day of April.
except wben fOllnd In Ibe lawful enclosure of the
taker·up.
No peraon•• ezeept ctusens and bouseholders can

take up a .tray.
If an aljlmal liable l<> be taken up••ball come upon

the premIse" of anv pehton. and be faHa lor teo days,
after belnll notlfted lu wrltloll of the (act. any other
clllzen and houeeholder may take up the same,
Any nerson taking up an estray I must immediately

advertise the aq"ue by posting' urree .rllrteD nnuces tn
Btl manv place. In tbe towntblp. giving a correct de

BCflP:::'o'l,O!t���b �:r��i proven u at I!le expiration of
ten day •. tbe taker-up shall ,,0 berore any Justice of the
Peace of Ihe townsntp, and tile an afllilavlt stalIng
that sucb atray WQ!I tRkf'iD UV 0[1 his premises, t.hat he
did oat drive nor cause It io he drIven ther�. t,bat be
bas ",lverUsed It for tpo days. tbat the marks and
brauds bav" not bfo.n altered; also b••bal1Rlvo a full
de8Crlpllon oftbe same and It.8 caob value. He Bball
al80 give a hond to tbp St,ata of double Ibe value at
Buoh stray.
Tbe JuoUce oJ the Peace sbal1 ..Itbln twenly days

from the time sucb st,ay waolnken up (ten days after
poptlnll). make ont anti fPtllrn t-o the Col1nty Olel'k. a
cerUfled cnpJ' of I he deACrtption Rnd value of pu ..b At.ray.
IfBucb .tray shRll be vRlued at morp thRn ten dollars.

It .hall be ailvertllM!d 10 tbe KANSAS FARMER 10 three
!JoccP88tv� Dumber8.

.

'J'be O'IVDPf ot any etray. may. wi 1hln twelve months
from tbe ttmp. oftaktng up. prove theAame by evidence
before 'ny Justice of thp. Peace of "he county t baving
tlrsl. notltled tbp taker·up of tbe time when. and tbe
Justtce befnr. whnm proofwill bp ollered. The slray
shaH be t1eItvpJ'fld to tll,. OWDP.r. on the order of the
JuBllce. Rnd upon tbe p"yment orall char�eB Rnd Co.ls.
If the OWDPr of a fltl'ay (atlR t.o ·.>rove ownerahtp

wlt,hln twelve month. after tho time of taking. a com.
plete tItle sbnll ve.t III Ihe tak.r:up.
At tbe ond of a ypar after a 8tl'ay Is laken uP. the

JUAt,lce of the Peace Rhall tRRue a Rummons to t.bree
bomteholdera to apnpsr and apprqls8 sucM "tray. slIm�
JOODS to he Rervpd by the takpr·up i said B�prat8era. or
Iwo nf t.hem. shalllD all respects describe and truly
value BaM Btray t and make a 8worn return o( the 8lime
10 the Ju.'lco.

.

Tbpv .ha11 ..100 determine I.he co. I· of kp.plng. and
the benpllt. the taker-up m"y bave had. and report Ibe

8Bj;.e"ir :�':!:' :g�;:\�:ti�l; ve8� In the taker·up. 'b ..

ohall pa. Into Ihe C",mty Trea·"ry. deductln� an costs
of tRklnll np, pOllltlnll and tA.ktn� care of the stray,
one·hatf orthe rpmaindpr orthe valup of such stray.
Any IlPTPon who .hall Fell or dtApo8e of 8. etray. or

take tbe .amo oul, of-the BIBtA! before tbe ttt.1e ohall
have veflltpd in him, etla11 be �untv or a miademeanor
and Ahall tnr'elt d'oubl- tbe vnlue o(sucb slray Rnd be
oubjecllo R tine of Iwenty dollsrs.

Strays for week ending July 14, '86.
Thoma8 oounty-�James N. Fi�e, Clerk.

MARF:-T..ken lip b. G. 1" Ani 1m of ShPrIDan tp
one lIIorrpl ml\re. shnut 13% hRnOR htR'h, wp1aht 7()0
noun,4", 811JlpORe,t .·0 bp. 7.YPRrS oM, branrletl PRe on
letl.•hOl,lder and P C wllh bar above on lett blp' val
ued att30.

•

.

Franklin oountY-T. F. AnkenY, olerk.
HORSE-Taken un bv Jame. M, Curely. o( WIl·

ltamAhnrv tp,. (P. 0, WtlltamAburQ'), onp 8orrp.1 hOfSP

�:1�!'::'�!�:,blte.lrIPe 10 {ace. rlgbl blod {oat wblle;
MARE-B:v pame. one brillol bay mBrp. 4 year. old

�ai��dO�t'75� lJupposed to have bepn made by a yoke:

Douglas county-oM. D. Greenlee, Dep. clerk.
PffNV_TRken up b" John E Derntng. or Marlon

tp . (P O. Radeo); .rnne 15. l88R. 01'. It.ht �"RY hor.e
pony. 14" bRn�. hlllh, ahout 16 ypnnt 01e1. wpt.blabout
860 pounds, no marks or brand.; valued at ,25.

Cherokee oounty--L. R. McNutt. clerk.
MARE' NO COLT-Taken up b .• Frnnk Spinning.

orSu,tnll V.llev tp .. (pqput.ral P. () June 8. 1880. 'one
mare Anr' colt.,-mRrp. 14� hanrla h1gh, PArs Rpllt, nb"ut
8 VparA oM. hrand ..rl y v on Jeft Rhnulder, bad leathpr
halt"rnn WbPll tAkfOn l111.-('oltRorrpJ, 1 yeal' oM, htp
knockpti liown. ha � hell on when taken up i mare val�
ued at ,65, colt at �10.

El\wards county-J. S. Strickler. olerk.
COW-Tal{en up bv Willia'u O'Toole, of Brown tp .•

June so, 1886, flOP. mprtfnm sfze red r.ow, br3nded G on
both blps; valued al,16.

Strays for week ending July 21, '86.
Clark oountv--J. S Myers, clerk.

HORSE-Takpn u" by H. A Sibley. of Llberl.y Ip .•

(P. O. Lpxlngton), JUnp 30, 1886, one sorrel borse, sad.
die markA: vnluet1nt. ,20
CULT-Taken- up hy Jamt'F1 SlmsoD, or Cp.nter tp.,(P. n, ABhlanrl). Jun. 9. 1886 OOR bav mare colt

brande\! open A E on left blp. left feel wblte; valued
at ,26.

Kingmau county-oJ. J. Stevens, olerk.
MPONY-Taken up by John C. Bett. (P. n. Trenton)
sb��IJ�r ;18;:lu���l��J.e pony. branded V. E. 00 left

Coffey oounty--R B. CheneY, clerk.
J
MARE-Taken liP b.••lo'.ph Lebo. nf California tp ••
Une 10, 1886. nD� 3�yfar old bay mare, blRck legs,
mane and lall. no brands visible; valued al$6u.

Reno county--W. R: Marshall, clerk.
2 PONIER-Taken 11P by'G F. Terry. of Rpno I,p ••two iron'llray ponl'eli', about 8 ypnrs old, both have

Spanlo" "raud. on lef'. hlp and one has Spanlsb brand
On lertjaw: valued at ,26 each.

Strays for week ending July 28, '86.
Sedgwlok oo�nty.-E P. Ford, olerk.

PONY-Tak�n up hy N. J. Nelson. of Roc' ford I.p.,Ma,V 2u, lR86, one dark bay mare pony, 10. or 12 years

°llri, one tore root. white, branded un left. sboulder wlth
etL�r Y: VAlued at :tl.',
PONY-Taken UIJ bv Jnseoh Orlder. of Kechllp.July IPhl886 noe brow� tieR· bltlen mare poOY. hranded

�II left Ip t C, whl'� on enti or noae nnd on left fore
.oot and 10 torehead. bolb bInd fee'. wblte.

Shawnee county--D. N. Burdge, olerk.
PONY-Taken np boY L. Jii. Sword•• (If Williamsilort

�rgh�nb�:I;a��I���"'i.r.�l.' 12 yeara old, branded X on

Osage oounty-R R. MoClair, olerk.
HE I FER-Takeo up by R R. GIMs, ot Melvern tp .•

Junto 21, 18861 one t-vsar-uld red helfer, no marks or
b,ands vlslb e; valued at 112 60.

Comanobe oounty--ThoB. P. Overman, clerk.
COW -Takeo up by Jonn E. Eidson. of I:'rotectlon

tp , (P. O. Proteouou), June 27. 1886. ooe brown cow
6 «r 6 'yearH old, smooth crop oft'botb earl; valued at
1,8.
COW - By same, one speckfed cow, 2 yeaTS old,

branded T wltb � attacbed to bottom on leftslde; val
ued at 115.
4 HEIFERS-By same, four heffers (red. wblte and'

�l'(�: 2 and 2" yeara old. omooth crops; valued

2 BULLS-By ."me. two red roan l·year-old bulls,
no marks ; valued at flO.

Labette oounty.-W. W. Cook, olerk.
PONY-Taken up by Wm. H Harrl80n. of Oswego

tp., June 20.1886, one bay male pony, about 14 hands'
hl51h, [, or 6 yellrs old, brands or some ktnd on left side
of· face and on left nrn, willd "allo on rlllbt hind knee.
had on leatber bead .. st.all wben taken np; ·valued
at,,25,

Washington oounty-John E.l'iokard, olerk.
STEER-Tuken up by W. H. Wblte Little Blue tp;.

(P. O. Barnes), J Iy 7. 1886. one red yearilnM steer,
wblte spot on forehead ; valued at f12.

J. E. BONETlRAKE Pres't.
'fHEO. MOSHER, 'freasurer.

O. L. TRlSLEB, Vice Pma't.
M. P. ABBOTT. Secretary.

Kansas Farmofs' Fifo Insnranco COllUany,
--OF--

ABILENE, KANSAS,-
Insures Farm Property, Live Stock and Detached Dw�I·lin�

Against Fjre, 'I'ornadoes; Cyclanes and Wind Storms.

qAP.ITAL, FULL PAID, " .150,00<;:>.
'Tbe lapt report of the Jnaurance Depai tment ot tbl. State .bo". tbe KANSAS FAlULEllS' FIRE INSUR

ANOE COMPANY bR. more ..... 's for everyone hundred dol1a," at rl.k tban any other oompany dolo, hUB-
1neMS 11.. ',hi8 St .. ,P, vi",:

•

The K,m.,.. /in,."..,,' h"",I.OO 1,0 pay ,18 00 at rl.lI; the Home. of Ne.. York, ,1.00 to pav 148.00' the Con
Unpotal. or New York. ,LOO to pay 180 00: tbe German. of Freeport. 111.. '1.00 to pay "'0.00. tbo Burlln".n
of Iowa .•1.00 to !lay '78.!Hl. and Ihe Slate of Iowa bas 11.00 to pay' 179.00 at rl.k.

.

C. E. FAm.KmcR....Vice Pres't.
M. D. TEAGUE, .rreaeurer,

J. 11. PRESCOTT, Ples't.
ED. C. GAY, Secretary.

Tho National Mutual Firo Insnranco· Co.,
-'-OF--

SA�INA, KANSAS,
MAKES A SPECIALTY OF INSURING FARM BUILDINGS AND STOCK

HEADA.CHE
POSITIVELY CURED.

Thousands of ca@es vf sick and nervous head
acbe are cured every year by the use of Tur
ner'S Treatment. Mrs. Gen. Augustus Wll�on,
of Parsons, Kas .. who was appointed by, the
Goveruor and State of Kan�a8 lady commtsstoner
to the World's FA.ir at New Orleans. says: .. Tur
nilr's Treatlnent completely cure" me. and I
tbink It has nn equltl for curing all symptoms
arising from a disordered stomlLch or from nerv·
ous dehllity. For female complaints there Is
nothing like it."

Against 10sB by Fire, Lightning, Tornadoes, Cyclones andWI. Storms.

Premium Notes in Force and Other Assets, $12 � -.')00.
Your Insurance solicited. Correspondence Invited. orAgents Wanted. [Mention

KANSAB FARMER.J

W. H. BARNES, Pres't. M. C. REVILL!t Vice Prea't.
J. 11. MITCHELL, Secretary. C. C. WOODS, Treasurer.

GEN. J. C. CALDWELL, Manager.'To the Women I
Young or old, il you are suffering from general
debility of the HysL"m. headadie, backache, pain
in oue or both sides. geuNal lassltud". bearing·
down pains In tile abdomel!. flashes of ·heat, pal·
pltll.tlon of Ihe heart. smothering in tbe breast,
falntlDg sensations. nervousllehllity. cougbing.
neuralgia. wakefulness. 108s of power, me .. ory
and appetite or weakneRs of a private nature.
We Will guarantee to cure you with from one to
tbree pack_ges of the treatment. As a nterine
tonic it has no equal.

Nervousness I

Tho Kansas Lin Stock Insnranco COlliuany,
--OF-- .

-----TOPEKA, KANSAS,-----

Insures ·Live Stock Against Death
BY' DISEASE OR. AOOIDEN.T.

Incorporated under and COrpplied with all the laws of the State of Kansas. furnished
bonds as requirprl, Rnd received certificate of authority from Insurance CommlsRloner to
do business. �Your Insurance sol1clted. Agentswanted. Mention KANSAS F.ABHJCR.

Whether caused from overwork of the hrain or
1m prudp.lIce. is speedily cured hy Turner's
Tret\tmellt. In hUlldreds of cases one box has
eff"cI.d IL complete cure. It Is a "peelai speCific
Hlld s'ue cure for youog and mldd e aged men
aud womeu who are sufferlull rl'nm nervous

debility cr exbausted vltalllY. causing dlmnel8
of Sighs. aversion to society, want of ambition,
etc. For

CmCAGO. KANSAS CITY. ST. LOUIS.

James H..Campbell & Co.,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Rooms 23 and 24, Exchange Bunding, Kansas City Stock 'Yw,
--SUCCESSORS TQ--

ANDY J. SNIDER & CO., � CAMPBEll, LANCASTER & CO.,
Of QHICAGO, KANSAS CITY, ST. LOUIS.

Unequaled facilities for handling conRlgn�ents of Stock In either of the above Cities.
CorrespondencA Invited. Market reports furnished free.

l{.llfers to Publishers KANSAS FARMER.

Dyspepsia I
Strengthening the nerves and restoring vital

t��:;;" t�:'"rl d����t�:cie�aswfti'vH�ldb"TUR�a���S
TREATII[ENT pleasant to take, sure alld per·
man"nt In its aCllolI. E.ch pack. tie conlains
..ver one month'. treatment. The Treatment,
with some late discoveries and additions. hap
been used for over tblrty years by Dr. 'l'urner In
<it Louis. In private A nd hospital practice
Pr'ice Ttwn.er· .• Trentmcr,t. per packarJe, 81; three

packages 82, sent .prepald ou recelp' of price
l·housand. of c.ses of diseases mentioned above
have bepn cured with onE packa(!'e.and knowinl':
as we do its wonderful cur.llve effecls, the
Treatment baving be"n used In pri"ate pra�
tice f. ,r liver tbirty years in ::il. Louis. we will
give the followillg wrltoon guarantee: With each
order for three boxes, accompanied by 82. we
will send our written guarantee to "pfund the
money if the 'l'reatment does not effect a oure.
Senn money by postal note or at our risk
Address E. L. Blake & Co., Sixth and Market
81 reets. St. Louis. Mo.

FarrJI and Stock Cyclopedia,
CONTAINING EVERY TOPIO OF INTEREST TO FARMERS. RANOHMEN. STOOKMEN,

BREEDERS, FRUIT-GROWERS, GARDENERS AND APIARISTS.

Is it condensation Into praotical and useful form of all that is Of intere�t and value 10 atl claltsu
of agrlcnlturlsts, rancbmen and breede... In all 8fctioll�. IL is the ripe product I)f twelve of the most
eminent writers and practical workers ID tbe laod It treats over 1.000 impol lant tOpiC8. comprised
In one elegant Imperial ootavo volume of 1,234 page'. It contains 40 sepm'all! depa·rtm.en�. each
complete In Iiselfand alone worth the price of the entire bo"lr. It Is embellished with 400 elegant
and practical �ngravlngs, and at its remn:TkablllWw pI"ce (84.50) If whhlD tbe reach of evetT ODe.

No man wbo till. an anre of grouDl'I or owns a head ofstoek can Rfford to do wltbout this admimble
work. Sent 10 any address postpaid, on receipt 01 price. Address, with remittAnce,

HAII[II[OND. F.ARLE &I HAMMOND, General Western Agents, KanslUl City, Mo

HOLSTEIN PARK.

.

- THE - �. paULT&Y AND STaC! FAil Fal SALE I

ChICa�O & Alton Railroad, I olfer to 1M!11 Illy 80 acre Poultry and Stock Farm..

U known 118 tbe SaUoe Valley Poultry Farm, oontalnlng
I 60 acres in culUvaUoD and "rowing crop!, 800 youog

L th Bnot Route from Al'ple Tree•• 200 Pe.cb Tre"", over 10.000 Fore.l. Tr_
8 e "" In smRUllro••s and nuner, .bape, 1�0 bearing Grape

Y
--

EAST
Vines. aud otber sIDall trult. CulttYllted ground In

KANSAS CIT to tbe ,excol1.Of, condltton.· OWplltn'!, HoulM! S4xS8lone-.tory,-------- �l���,����lJ�rv��!:�l:n��:n a2��, :;�:ru'; f�:'b�::
BEe A U S'E ���t;i��lfr�\[�eg��k!��·l::!N:i�d���· l���tiTbere 10 no cbaoge of can of any cl .... frOOl Kan.... pll8tur�. ouppll ..d wl'h wateriiand ebed tor mllcb co......CIty to Cblcago. Two jistcblnl! anrl Rearing ou,.. for Poultry, eachThere I. no cbaoge of can of aoy cl.... from Kan... 14xiO feet. g ..... (ronlB, conveniently tltted up. NlneCity 10 St. LouIs. teen Poultry HOD.... 8xl6 feet eacb; S8 OOOptl tor youn,

to�ht��...��.no cllange orcara or any cl.... trom SI.. Louie cblcks: waterand fpM troughs for a1lcoopsand bou...

Stlre connocUons 10 Union .pots 8t Kan.1I8 City !:'r;mtc1':'u�I,::,::�:: ;::t"�ll'inln�c�:�::J�b�::r.�""1tiCblcago. St. Loulo and Bloomlngt<>n. Poultry on b�nd Rt time of .afe. and a welt-eetabU.bed
poultry trade. Tblrtv-lIv.. bead of Grade Cattle. one
Durham Bull-2 yeBn otd. tlve lI"e BrQ()(! Mar... Price
for Ibe pntl ..e place. everytblDR locluded exceptmy
bou.ebold good •• e7.800. Or all tbe abave.except cattle
an'I bot·..... '6.2110 .....Tblsfarm Is 9mile. from Salina.
a town (If 5,000 Inhabltanta and S mll.R from noarell
railroad .ta,.lon. Tbe farm I. beautltully .Ituated on
R Houtb ,I"pe. vlewlnK tbe .alley of the S.lIo� river B8
far 118 ,h. eye reacbeo, and In tbe productive wheatbeU

Pullme,n Palace Sleeping Cars, . of K.n'''' To anyone. d•• lrlnR a peaoefnl life on a

Tbe llewest alld be,I, run IhrouRb wllh'out chanlle, farm, I.o.etber .11,b an occupallon not too burdeD80me

from Kft.DSBS City to CDtcalln,�Kallsaa City to St. LoutH,
I') a cit malE' second to none for b�altb, In a country

and Bt. Louis 10 Cblcago. It 1.lbe only line running
far advallce�. 1'0 Improvementoo, ..Ith cboloo BOClety.
8Obool8 and cburcb.. , tblel. a obaoce rllrely found. A

"a18ce Dining Cars' limite" nnmber ot cattle and bora," cao be kept at a
($; .. .Illall npenlM!. Btl chol.", pBtllure can be had near by •.

To or trom KansM City In any dlrpction. You" don'l Thu. a smRII ,farm produceelarn. �ny fnrtbpr Infor
bav.lo" mlas R meal In order to make oonnectlon. p.t matlon cbe.rtul1y Illven; al"" J't!II8On for ...11Inll and
Kan ..... City. Ity�ur ticket reads via t.rtil •• ltneBlred. A"Moo. GEOJiGE KRUEGER Ba-

CHICAGO & ALTON. RAILROAD,
IIna, Ka•• or SALINE VALLll:Y pOULTRY FllM

-A- crowl! Pel"t f� 0 ... K,,;,,!
. _. .

Inter-Ooean Stables, North Topeka.

� OHIO Improved CHESTER

HOGS�
Not subject to chulera. 788sold �...
In 1885. Largest shipment ot ...

!.nJrIc�re�!{.g{V��bea';l,�J� fe.�
3enu lor deserl ptlon Of tbls fir
mous breed. Alsofowls.
Tile L. B. Sliver Co ••

C1evclancl. 0.. U. S.A.
Jf the a.uove ul'eed are not liable to cholel'll the import.

l"UCU ClUlllot lJe oVereatiwutcLl uuuahould beinvestigBo".ed.

Palace Reclining Chair Cars,
.Elegant and comfortable, free of chsrgp., are run

Ihrough In al1lralnol nay and night. from Kal!8118 City

t'h?c�I:��oT�I�ll�atll�[����S�,!i'u;����gS!. s���re�
numbe' of tbese cars In 811 trains to accommodate all
of II, 1'atrons.

C. W. WARNER & CO.,

Wholesale - Commission - Merchants,
�1����'iI��t!':.'J �;:Isn.�'t:"try. Fruit, Rancb �roduce,
397 Holladay street, Denver, Colorado.

,
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fThe paragraphs in this department are

gathered from our exchanges.c-En. FARM

ER.l

INJURED HIP.-I have a. horse that

got kicked two weeks ago tight on the

hip joint, and it swelled up very much,
but we bathed it two or three times a

day with warm water. That reduced

the swelling and the inflammation, but

there still remains quite a large bunch.

He is not very lame now, but I should
like to know what will brmg the swell

ing down. [Clip off the hair from the

part and apply a blister: Spirits. of

turpentine, It drachms; cantharides, 4

draehms; lard, 4 ounces. Apply with
friction for ten minutes. Attend to the

general directions given for blistering.
Tie the horse's head high so he cannot

lie down for ninedavs, and also arrange

the stall so he cannot rub the blistered

surtace.l
ATIWPHY OF T¥E MUSOLES.-f have

a three-year-old filly that is sweenied.

She is not very lame, 'Only when on the

hard road. I have to work her almost

every day on the farm. I think the

cause was collar too wide, but have put
in a sweat-pad. Her shoulder is wasted

away and shrunken. What call I do to

cure her? [You must give the mare

perfect rest. You should have stated

how long the wasting has existed. Use

the following blister: Cantharides,

pulverized. 6 ounces; lard, 6 ounces.

Mix, and after clipping off the hair,

apply two ounces, rubbing it well in

with the hand for ten minutes. Apply
fresh lard every day for ten days, wash

ing off the blister on the third day after
its application. At the end of three

weeks repeat the blister, and should it

be necessary, repeat three weeks after

wards. It takes considerable time to

restore wasted muscle to its natural

condition. Pu't 011 a neck-cradle, or

keep the mare's head tied up so she

cannot bite the part.]
PARASITIOAL DISEASE IN SHEEP.

Some of my yearling sheep have been

growing poor for the last two months,
and have bad the best of care; their

feed has been bay threetimesaday, and
oats twice a day; have bad a good appe

tite, excepting the last two weeks they
were on hay. Some of them run at the

eyes, and nose, and are frothy at the'
mouth, their nose and lips are scabby
and sore; and .their howels are consti

pated, their skin is as whIte as it IS

after they have heen hIed to'death. In

tagging I cut some of them, and where

I cut them no blood would start, it
looked as white as wax. I had one last

fall that was similar to these (with the'

exception of the skin which was a

natural color), I killed it, and found a

white flat worm, several feet long. III
the small intestines; it was, very thlll

and about live-eighths of an inch wide,
and jointed. Thmking these might be
the same, I killed one, but could not find

anything but what was all right. Was

it a tape worm in the one I killed last

fall; if so, what causes them, and what
will get rid of them? Is there such a

disease as paper skin in sheep; if so,
what is the cause of that, and what is

the cure � [The symptoms present in

YOllr sheep mdicate complications not

made sufficiently plain by your descrip
tion to enable us to make an intelligent
diagnosis of the disease. That para
sites may be the primary cause of the

trouble IS probable; some varieties of

which are a common cause of extreme

emaciation and debility of the general

system. There are no less than forty
varieties of these parasites found in the

varions tissues of the body in our do

mestic animals. Some are apparently
harmless to the animal; while other

varieties are very destructive to life;

their presence is not auspected until too E. BENNETT&SON

late to save the animal. The presence '.rOI'EKA, . J{ANSAS,

of St. John's wort in the pasture where

your sheep are p;razing, WIll account for

the soreness of the skin on the face of

your sheep. Paper skin, as it Iscalled,
is a symptom and not a disease. The

white, fiat worm found in the small in

testmes of the sheep killed is the teenia

or tape worm. Common salt in the feed

is a good preventive. Treatment: Sul

phate of iron, pulverized, chloride of

soda, of each 1 ounce; powdered savtn,
G drachma; mix all together and divide

into sixteen powders; give one powder {

at night for a week.]
II Summer fallows receive one or two

'.' plowtngs only during the summer. The

"surface hardens Into a crust and becomes
..
a mass of clods when olowed; and weeds

..
are allowed to grow and seed the land. The

.. time required for repeated plowings pre

.. vents the necessary work. But with the

.. 'ACME' Pulverizing Harrow, Clod Crush

..
er & Leveler, work even better than plow

.. ing may be performed in one-fifth of the

'�tlme, the weeds sliced up and killed and
.. the operation repeated so often that the
.. field will be a clean, mellow bed by
.. autumn." See advertisement on page 15.

A Chicago jeweler has invented a self

wluding watch. By an arrangement sorn-

thing like the carefully-balanced lever of a

pedometer, the watch is wound bv the mo

tion of the wearer when walking. A walk

of seven minutes will wind the watch to go

for forty-two hours.
----�--

Farm Loans,
Loans 0]] farms in eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest, and no commis

sion. Where title is perfect and securlty sat

isfactory no person has ever had to wait
a day for money. Special low rates on

large loans. Purchase money mortgages
bought. T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,

Bank of Topeka Buitdmz, Topeka, Kas,

JOHNSON BROS.
Garnett, Kansas,

,

Breedera of and Deal"raln Imported Rnd Hlgh-GrRd.

French Draft Horses.
Choice Stallton'l (or ralp. on ea3Y terms. 'Vrlte us

and mention RANIoIAS FAHMER.

J. L. HASTINGS,
",VeIling-ton, - - l{llllsas,

Dealer and Breeder In Imported and Hlgh·GrRde

FRENCH DRAFT k CLYDESDALE HORSES.
Terms reasonahle. 8atlsfd-vt.ton gua.rantE'ed. Cor

respondence solicited.

JOHN CARSON.
Winchester. Kansas,

Importer nnrl brepdeT or CLYDESDALE and PER·
CHERON-NORMAN HORBES. Choice stock for oale,
Including a"me flne Grades. Alp'o Jacks for sale.
Correspondence .ollclted. BaUalacUon guaranteed,

Importera and hl·.e�ers of PKRCRERON. CLYDES

DALE and CLEVIlLAND BAY HORSES. 106 bead

will arrive Crom Europe. July 281,b. Ho .... ' sold on

terms to suit purchasers, Write Cor 1llustrated C.t.. -

logue,

J. N. THOMPSON
J\[ORAN, ALLEN CO., KANSAS,

Breeder. Dealer In and Elhlpp.r or

IMPROVED POLAND - CHINA SWINE,
Choice Pigs for Sale.

Pedlgre.d stock-C. P.-O. Record. Oorrespendence

Invited. [MenUo? this paper.]

RARE BARGAINS
RARE BARGAINS
o1fel'ed from the Gold-

�'hftMf�r�Hhf�s�
Three hundred ]31$1's,
2 to 3 months old. at

$8 each, ,20 par trio.
BORf9 ready tor ser

vice and Sows sate 10

pig, ,'6 to t20 each, Casb to accompany order. Non.

uut Iirst-elas« ato'k shipped. All my breeders recorded

In A P.·C. Record. PedlRree with every animal sold,

0::;���:�•.llrl�S�eTli'l:r'E�'blt'rl.fry:��oii;�:�'

•

,
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IZ/J�'!1"'" -�''I' 1"'� 1'1'" '." It

EASTERN KANSAS HERD OF

POLAND-CHINA HOGS.

Perry D. 685.1 and White-Ear 8117 ot bead of herd.

Amorur thA Rnwo nre Milia 660" (C R.). sired by stre
h.!r'A Cor6tlO: Fancy Gem 1244R, sired by Gem's U. 8.'
2501; thl'pP IUlW8 hrpd bv B .. F. Dnrsey & �OD8. tdrp.ti hy
�t Lout- King 1993; 'Ix a""'aalred bv C:ook'. U R 3349.
Cln.tce pigs for aate Rt prtces to autt the times. Inspsc
rton Invited; Recorded In O. P.·O. Hef'Ol·d. Stn' k all

healthy. ,J. A.-DAVIDSON

Richmond. Frankllu Co.. kas.

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS

As produced and bred by A. O. MOOItE '" SONS. fu"'""'.

RI. Tbe beat hog In the world. We have mMe 8

apeclaltyor t,hls bree� for 38 yeRrs, We are tbe lar�esl

�����'d" 00:e:'7%;"'�f�'i�d1:ti:��'��d""n�r st:;pJ;,o��I�
demand. We are. ralalng 1.000 pl�8 for thl. se"""n',

trade. We have 160 ROWS and 10 maIeR we are breerllop
from. Ollr breeders Rre all recorded In American P.-a.

Record. PI�" all elfl(lhle to record. Photo card of 4�

breede... free. 8ur1n. Jo"rnal28 ct•• In 2·cent stamps.
Come and s.eour stock; Ifnot as repr..ented we will

pay your expenaea. Special rates by ."pre.a.

OTTAWA HERD OF

Foland-China and Duroe Jersev Red Ho�s,

I. L. WHIPPLE, Prop'r,'IOttawa, Kas.

I bave Corsale a line lot of young Pigs'aired by Jay·
hawker 2639. Ottawa King 2885 (the cbamplon hogo of

Fraoklln county). "od Buckeye Boy 2d 2219. Ben Bllt

ler 2977. Leek's Gilt-Edge 2887. which are vpry fine
breederB of f.shlonable otralna. My aowa are all firat
clal!s Bud or popular Atrnlm�. I also bave an extra flne

�o;�! R�rhca�:r::�e���eht��:P:n8t��h���:I�r�gaf�
four Ct nuUeB In KaOSR.R. I bflve hogn of flU agt!9 in

pairs or trio of no kin, for sale. Herd bss taken over

twenty prlzea thlalaat year. My herd has never bad

any dl.eaae, Btock all '11�lble or recorded III Central
Record. Please call aod see stock, or write aud give
deacrlptlon of whllt you want. Inquiries promptly
an8wered. Farm. thrMmllesaoutheaotofOttawa, Kao.

CheoterWhlte.Bf!rk,hlreand

::'�l���?�����i�:' t,�
'Bounds and, Besgles, Sneer
and Poultry. bred aDd fOl

;��ttte!'i'er?J::'�::!o.�a:
S.nd stamp (or Otrcular and Prtce List.

I
':' .£\1 ,.

,.
�"l .

r-
�.{f.�t:P

. :�·/l.r.

SELECT HERD OF

LARGE BERKSHIRES
G. W. BERRY, TOPEKA, KAS.

Brtttah Cbamplon n. 13481.lsattb. head of tb. berd,
and the sows rep. esent tb. beat fsmmes and prize'
winning stralna In America. Tbe•• hoga are dlstln·

gutsned Cor size, early· develo:rment, and oeene

dispositions. Breedera reglstere. I olfer none but

lint cIao. stock for sale. ._

ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

THE·WFr.T,TN�TON·RERD or ....Il-bred and Im
port..ct:nERKSHIRES Is headed by Hoperul Joe
4889. -The nero conetets or twenty matured brood &OWl

of the best families. ThIs berd hBB no superior for lize
and qu�l1ty, and tbe vory beot st.raln. of Berkshire
blood. Btocl[ all recorded In A. B. R. Ocrrespoudence
and Inspection Invltffi. Addr••s

1\[, B. KEAGY, Wellington, Kal. '

Bred and for sale by

JOHN B. THOMPSON,
At .. MAPLE GROVE," one mile northwest of

PLATTSBURG, MO,
The imported boar. SHELTON 14518. Btande at

head of berd. Welgbt at eIgbteen monthsor alte,
nearly 800 rounds, and secured at a cost of &800.
Bc i8 one of the erandest show boars in A,mlldc&
to-day, baving ..ever been beaten in his ola88 in thll'"
show rIng. Be won In 18<15. fIve first prizes in
En!(land and six first In .Canada and the Uatted
States, My berd 18 not tbe lareest, but It is ons

of the hest In tbe country. Have for sale. at,.l1
times, fir.t class stock of all ages. If you cannot
vl.lt me, write for what yon want. and receive
by returnmatl, price ano my Illustrated catalogue
free. !:lay wbere you saw thIs adveruaement,

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
-op-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.

If�. • ,.,....:l>�,lI!.���_""
"''''01:"1

1 bave thirty breedIng sows. all matured animals

sud ,r tbe very best atralns oC blood I am oolnll
tbre_ 8plelldld Impo,.te� bo ..". heate� by thp. .plendld
prlze·wlnner Plantafenet 2919. winner of flve ftnl

r�I��tndr�;:'mne�: ��::r�"ua�"IIJ·��;'�sl}'.,r()¢�:��
either sex: not akin, or (or matnre-d BnlmAls. Prtcea
rea"onable. SaUsfaction euaranteed SAnd for cata·

togne and prlc. Ust. free, B. MoCUJ,LU(lH.
Ou'RWCL. lCA.nRM.

STEWA
CURE8 ALL OPEN SORES,

RT'S CUT8 FROM BARBE,)

1/(. WIRE FENCE,
.

4'4'(1 SCR���H:::
A CUTS,

Sold (?� ciQ.

Everywhere. (::).J\
15 ci60cts. a �-?box. Try It. .#

8TE.WART HEALIN(J POWDER CO., ST. LOUIS,

""DF " "IGGS V saUd Horse Educator,

i"- t ,,-, "- "'I performs a,1I �urglCBl.
Operations on HOUSES amI CATTLE.

O:istrating Ridotin(/ Ho·rse.• and Spaying Heifers
a speCialty Succe.�s Guarn1lteed.
Be performs the operatlou on Rid!(lingB.by a

new me'hod. USing no clRmpR. and takes the tell- .

tIcle out through its natural channel without. tbe

use of a knife except to opcn the 6crotum. The
horse can be worked every day. The Bucce88

which baR attended Prof. RIg-g, in the pprform
anpe of this operation hilS f,ronounced him one

of the most skillful and 8l1CceS'jul operators in 1M

couni1'1l. Address PROF, R. RWAS, V. 8"
Wicbita, Kas.

c:..'i.�e\V':,����;;;;�ro:�e�t��I�!jo�·.:;;u�:�'t�...a��:
Ira•. ; Dr. C. Welale,__V. B. Salina. Kpa.; Dr Young.
V. S .. Abll.netKaa,; lJr Vot.ow. v. S"Dou'l!.sa. Kas;
����; D�-\\).fwogJ'?o�r�: J.;tb�"���Ka....SRnd �u:.l'�l.l',;
of othera. Crom every pan of tbe Btate. [MenUon this

paper,]
,

N.W.AYER·"SON
ADVERTISING AGENTS

BT!i�Fx'G PHILADELPHIA
Cor. Cbestnut and EIgbtb Stli.

Receive Advertisements for thi8 Paper.

Et'TIMATES For NF.WSPAPERADVF.R.TtSINQ FREE� at Lowest Cash Ratee

S.����'io�ll AYER & SON'S MANUAL



$50 REWARD
will be paid tor a01 Grala FAD O'
l&DIe Ille tbat caD clean aDd bag ..
much Oralo or Seed In ODe day u
our P.t.eat 1I0NAR(JI1Gr."

.Q���u�er:.r:�;e�n\J!.�Ca.eMill "bleb we otrcr cbeap.
Price Lilt. m&Ued free.
NEWARK MACHINE CO.

Volumblia, 0111...

that we arc building. Send for
circular and price list which will
be mailed free. All ' ... 0 war.

rnnlCfl to do good work or no 81\1e.

NEWARK MACHINE CO'J Columbus, O.

COOK FEED;g;�STOCK
With the TRIUMPH

, STEAM OENERATOR
It will save � 10 � oC your
feed, and your stock wiU
thrive better and fatten
quicker. Send Cor ilustrat
ed circular. Address

RICE,WHITACRE & CO'.,
-:::...: -t�'V. Munroe st. ,Chicu�o.

6ET THE BEST, AND TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE,

I
STITES &. CO'S STANDARD
:IRON MEASURES
Their lateRt improvementa are Balled

::��er���elf.tatln'k.:'���ln��u�t����
cervman ought to have them. For sale
by the leading hardware houses. Send
lor elrcnlar. and Price LI8tR. Addre8a,
I!c4TITES & CO., Manufa.olaren,

1390 Eaatern ATeuue. otnolooatl, Ohio.

ACME PULVERIZING.
_ '9 HARROW,
Clod Crusher and Leveler.

Tho UO"t T""l ill the wurld for preparing
"rllC:1.! t

.

:'ulllHl uud for Surumer Fallows.
J': .\.� I [; J no .. F;ole Mnnufaetnrcrs,

J- •.... ", T.." -"'!.1;"'·'f"nn, 1'\;"('."V' .Tp.rR�V_

N.B,-"1'illa(/sl,. ;I(<l1I.",'e" "",a otlter sssays sen'
free to partie» 'who 1!awe tlJ1,� 1'f1}){,J'.

! IJ?9..9n�b�W.�8D
eleanlug O� for market .. mQOb
Clover Seed in ONK D.Y
.. tbe

VICTOR
DOUBLE
HULLER.
Illu!IItratfld etrcu

Illr m.tltld tree.

NEWARK
-

DAY.
a.CBlNECO.. 1:01.......0. Eo.Br.II...., Ibpnlo.........

Tho Advanco Stock Hydrant
For Wate1ng aU kinds of Live Stock. It
will not free7.e. It is self·acting, doing its
own work. It is simple, durable and relia·
ble. Send for pamphlet giving full descrip-
tion. C. A. BOOTH, TOPEKA, 14-8.

Sawing Made Easy.
1401U.Jl,OK LIOllDIlIO SAWIBO lIIIACBINB

ADDRESSBOIES'

STOCK WATERING GOODWIN & BISHOP

TROUGH. DELPHOS, KANSAS.

--

Farmera and 8took·ra't.era will lind. In the contrivance for waterlog .tock herewith Illustrated. a construe-

tton cal':ulatfd to pave time and trouble, promote cleanltnees, prevent w8IIte ot water, and yet always perform

f::oe���:c���;e:hO';��d��!�OJ� ��a�����fa��:�����ha���I.r:ltt �h�c���� �h'8����� �b:�o�g�e�:�:, a�id
mal steps upon It the cover will be ral.ed. and whett the anfmnl atapa OffIll. platrorm will return to I'" normal

posltlnn. aDd the cover wlll automatically close ov-r the trough. the erose bora acrose the top prevenrtng tbe

����r'�9bfogur�!�rv�e!�t::�t�e��tr':���::kd f)�e:�:�r���l:, :ri�er; c;::e���g:I!� -rt!'�i:tt�rt;; a��:�\�;��o
that the water will alw.y••tRud at the same helllbt In both cowpartrnents, but the h- Igbt of the water 10 the

�r;� il!��S�Ou�.I�;;'°t�t:�:���I�Ya: j:Ws:��:�!�,�t::(�:et��a:i;':�:,c.�e"�!':.Il:'e�8�':,"v:r��::VI�:n�:..�:lo:at:r�.r���
'IIdes, ends and bottoma or the trough, anil ita covers. are marte with double walls, the space between tbem
....lnK carefully packRd wlt.h asbeetos mf lboard, as a non-conductnr of cold or heat, milking a substantial pro
t.pction agaiust the fref'zlng or tne water In cold wpath+" a dtOlculty which many of the farmers tn some or our

Wrlltera State8, wh,.,e W(lt.@r Is scarce. have found to be a mO!Jt serioull one. The cover has a smsn aperture
..Ith whtch the Interior of the troueh msv b. vent.tlat.� .anrl I,h. Inter-lor parttttons are so made IhM they can

be readily removed fur cleanlug.-Scie"U}lc Am.ericnn, Ja'lI1Ltlry 9th.,1886.
TElST.IMONIALS:

OFf'lCE OF KANSAIi 8TATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. MANHATTAN, KAB., .June �I. 1886.
7b ,,,hom it 11I4y concern: .

.

, Thl. I. to ""rtlty that we have for some time bad one of the" Boles' Stock Waterlnl! Troughs.'! of which
'\Ieflsrs. Goodwin & Bishop, of Dplphllfl, KJ::8., are the a�entH. aud tbat rhe worklolt>t of the Trollgh have been

"ntlrely.at.!'factory from the 8r.t. The Trou�ha and oonnecuons are simple and oot IIk.lysOOD to get out of
repair. and the .upoly apparntus I. strictly automatic, working freely tn such a way a. to keep the trouih. con
staDllyaupplled. Thla Trough seems to be a userul addttton to cur 1I8t of fartn appliances,

. Yours truly. E. M. SHEL1'ON.
MINNEAI'OLIS. XU. June 13. 1886.

MEaRBS. DIOHOp '" GOO"wIN-Dear Sir.: The Trough you put up for me glv.s ¥ntlre 8aU.factioD and I

Wi8h to say something oftu. good q-rahttes, I have tlioroughly tt'8ted its U."P.. First., the saving or labor: sec

and, I can put on more flesh with tess leed than with opeu troHnhfl j third, the useortbta TrouJ,(li (rom santtarv

:'onstderattotJlI, cannot. be ovel'esUlmtted.l!sit Is well known that access to-pure fresh water at all ttmes C011·

uuees more to the general good I ealth orrlIJme8tlc Anlma}A thun all other caners combined.
R,specltlllly. J. T. WHITE, Ltve Stock SanItary Commlaalooer.

IIllrGood commission paid for�ettille: Troughs. Tprritol'Y fOl's"le. Write for partlcul!trR.

--I·SEDGWICK·I-

STEEL WIRE FENCE

BOOKWALTER ENCINES.
UPRIGHT AND HORIZONTAL, '

3 TO 10 HORSE POWER.

OVER 3,000 IN SUCCESSFUL OPERATION.
Illustrated Pamphlet sent free. Address,

A New Farm·Implement.

on I, BUC·
ce••ful Ro-'

tary Pnwer In

theWurld.

rn
E-t BROWN'S

Z FENCE-BUILDER
Portable, simple, d u r a b Ie,

r"...' strol1l{. Huilrls a picket fence
� 011 the posts in the field, sub·

rk stantial, econolTlIcal. The most

"'" practical maciJ ine yet devised.

<
elND for CATALOQUB of WIND

MILLS. Iron Pump., etc. Adctreu

Sharrard, Searles & Co.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

No. 621 Commeroial St., ATCHISON, KAS.

THE OLD RELIABLE HALLADAY

F'::���Ll!egu.atiDg, SaCeet in

I
Storm" Ko,t :Powerful
anrl KOlt Durable Wind
KUl made_ 17 stzes,
1 to 40 Horse Power.
Adopted by the U. S,
Go...rnmenhDd Lead·
lop: Railroads.
Alao the Oelebrated

I :x L PIlIlD MI£L,
:r�b ;,-:ti�[:: :l,.a:l�ro�:�,����;,S�i�r� ��3���h:�&�u�i
8 l:o,'ll �_leC::\lh�jl:�:gio�"j�I���II� H���tt��:I�ll����ower Wood and Iron Pnmv8. TRllks. NOYC8' IIn�'lliu
�ool'" etc. Send for Catalogue ond Pr.loc·LI81. A ildre .. 1l

U, S. Wind Engine & Pump CO •• Kansas City.

Patented Nov. 24" 1886.

�0�:���,1�1�1��;b',�� ':1,"£���a't1I';,k�:t���T,!"t'tc,:'b�T3:
tbnt no stock will break down. On rough. billy

grg���"t�h��:��llr�'i,��f�hgm������t'�dJ���e��
It Is easy to handle, uses any kind of pickets, and
any sIze of wire. Write for circular and prIce.
WAVNF.: "'.GRICUtTURAL CI)" Richmond,lnd,

5,000 MILKS IN THE SYSTEM,
With Ele�anl. Through Tratns cuntalnlng Pullmal
Palace Sleeping. Dining and Chair Cars, between
the following prominent cilles without change:

CHICACO, PEORIA,
ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CIT-Y,
DENVER, OMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH, QUINCY,
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,

KEOKUK, DES MOINES,
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CITY, $T. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS.

Over 400 Elegantl f Equipped Passenger Trains
running daily over this perfect system, passing
illlo and through the Imptltlant CIties and

Towns in the great States of

ILLINOIS, IOWA,'
MISSOURI, KANSAS,

NEBRASKA, COLORADO;
MINNESOTA.

Connecting In Union Depots for all Dolnts In me

Sla(es an� Territories, EAST,WEST. NORTH.SOUTH.
10 malter where you are going, purchase your ticket
vb tile

"

BURLINGTON· ROUTE
Ir

D,'t,/ Tr"fns via this Line between KANSAS CITY,
lEAVENWORIH. ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH nnd DES
MOINES. COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA, SIOUX CITY.
ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.
KANSAS CITY. ATCHIS!lN, ST. JOSEPH and

QUINCY. HAN�IBAL and CHICAGO,WUhout Change.
J. F. BARNARD, GEN'L MGR., K. c., .T. J•• 0. B. AND

H. & 8T. J., 8T. JOSEPH. _

A. C. DAWES, O'''L PA••. A.'T, K, 0" IT. J•.. 0. B.•••

H, t f}T� �., ,T, o}9f1PH,

DANJ'ORTH'S
TnE BEST FORCE FEED MADE.
Phdn Drills, Perfect Force Feed. No

��,::�:e;:e�e���s� �;!�'.'�: L��I?:':-reoT...e:d
Hoe Shifter. au Accurate SarTeYOr. AI8Q

The Famous Glass Feed Fertilizer DRILLS,
'1l::.I'ee�� '::!."cl;'s" a&:o�I�I�\�.:!tlvi�o.::::
Cider illi1ls,_Ho.y hakeaiHorsc Hoea, Ba.1I
Trllck8. SJJOND FOR C llCULARS.
P. p, MAST & CO., Springfield, O.

BRANCH HOUSES:

:;�'!�h":,'�:t::t �'!�riCl,��·,.�osi�i»II�i:M'nn.
lieu.... CUll, lILo., 8a" FranclBoo, CIII••

IMPROVED WINDMILL
..c:olllA.IIJA upw fp,!t.IJIt'A I hut Ue........."""
R(tfI OIRtP.J tally '0 ItB VQIUP..

It htl81fs8 frlctl(lu Slid fewf'1' pnl"tH.
It IF 80 silllply const.luC'tpd thnL an�'
n ..(itll�I'Y caqwutt-r ('1\11 pHI it nil t.h ..
tt)",'pr with ·NlP and Srt II, ill � l(Hi
rUlIHlul! order. All jollJtR qr ill Jill"
and move to olle COUllllon c!:!ntpr. It
h88 no eUlIPrlol'. Another l!llp'H-tant.
fp.ature ts, tteoate lel!ltt mont'y _ AgeHt.'i
waDl4!d. SeDd for prices to B. DANFORTH,

BataVia, Ill.
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For Fourteen Years (Now Entering 'Our Fifteenth Season) We Have Sold the

----" OLD RELIABLE ,,----

AULTMAN & TAYLOR. THRESHING MACHINERY
To the good Farmers and 'I'hresbermen of KANSAS aud

we. know of no customer but will admit wegave bim more

Some of the Machines we sold around here when we first

case in other sections. 0"M, A. and W. W, Wisecarver, of ,

last season to replace an AULTMAN & TAYLOR SEl'

do good work, but they thought it about time to give the old

chinery can show such a record as the" OLD RELIABLE"

MISSOtl1tI, direct and through our able representatives, and\

for his money in this line than he could obtain elsewhere ..

came to this country are still running, and the same is the,

Keighley, Butler county, Kansas, bought a
Thresher of us

ARATOR they had run for thirteen years, and would still

Machine a rest. We don't think any other Theshing Ma

STARVED ROOSTER THRESHER.

We are now receivlng our stock for harvest of 1886, SEPARATORS with the latest improvements. TRAOTION ENGINES, SELF-GUIDE ENGINEd,

STRAW -BURNER ENGINES, far ahead of any other make; LIGHT:H.UNNING WOODBURY HORSE -.POWElt8-all Hizes and prices •

.

Buy nothing in the Threshing Machinery line until you see Aultman & Taylor AlI;ents, or write UB direct. .

Respectfully, TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & 'ALLEN,
GENERAL AGENTS. KANSAS OITY, MO.

TWO-CENT COLUMN. Over $1,000,000 and the HardestWork on the Farm Saved

FOR.8AI.E - A Tboroughbred PAr"heron·Norman

Slalllon, AI.o a Kentucky Mammotb JaCk. Both

anlmalaareoplendld sir.. , Address E, Moyer, Bement,
Ill.

'FOR 8ALE-Nln� hundred ftne,woole,l Sheep, For

Co •
��I,Qulan add ....s S, J, Ya�er. Auburn. Shawn••

Closing Out Sale!
Of the NORWOOD HERD�OF JERSEYS
at bottom 'D'J"ice8, Fifteen 'head of young
Cows and Heifers of the b st milking fami
lies. Also two-year-old AJIlhes Reitor-the
best bull I ever owned, For prices and par-
ticulars, address E, A, SMITH

Norwood Stock Farm, Lawrence, Kas.

Choice, Highly-Bred

HEREF.ORD
BULLS and HEIFERS,

THE STANDARD TROT rING STALLION LLEW· F I bl C
"llyn No. 8229. for .ale or ."obarge tor real e.tate,

or sa e reasona e. ome or write for P1;'-

Trotting .tack for sale. Dr, J. V, Bean. Boward. Kas, vate Oouuoaue.

F W. ARNOLD'" CO., Osborne. Kao,. breed ro

• lanrl·Cblna Hog.� P"C, R�, Amerloan Morino':re::{e�1��ri!t�;:!�m•.ng'ban owls, Yonn� stock

!5 000 "Ill huy an Improved F..rm of 160 acre.

, of dnt·cl,'&8 laDd 10 McPbe, Ion county.
, Tenn......y, Addre.. DeMotte. 213 Kan.ns av

enue, Topeka,

STRAYED - One dark bay Horse, R y.aMl old 15

balld. blgb. collar marks hlab U" on both .h�ul·
dfn-freeh .. urade, Ion" mBne-cUpped under cnl lu r

pad. Also, one bright. bay Hone Punr', 9 or 10 ye"rs

old, snip on nose, Ifatber "trap around neck. he 18 B

cribber. Tbe Onder will h. rewarded tor Inform.'lon
abont .ald animal.. Jas, Hayd.n, Cum�lng•. Kas,

H�MPBREY'S HOMEOPATHic VF.'fERINARY

B;8II,
Remedl•• for sale by D, Holmes. Druggl.t, Topekn,

BARTHOLOMEW'" oo., Real Estate and Loan

Broker. 189 Kan..s avenue, Top.ka, Kaa, Write
tbom tor In'ormatlon about Topeka, the capital of the
State, or Iands, farmsor cIty property,

I HAVE FOR SALE-The followl,,1I' Hogs, bred (rom
aelectlon. trom M, B. KeoKY'. Berkohlre henl , vIz:

One Boar, 20 months old; three I::SOW8 n( same Ittter : UJ

dve Gllta. 9 menrbs old. Obotce Pig.; prle•• low: :::I:
Orden aoltctted. Address J. H, Dougherty, "'oiling' I
ton. Kaa,

GREAT BLUE RIBBON C)OUNTY OF IEASTEHN KANSAS. Jell'erson connty
don't owe a dollar. Price List of Farm"
ere., free. Aodrf't-R Metzger dt 101.Ip.y, U9kaIOI)�"'
Kas. Cut tbiB out.

'

Do Yon Want a HOllO? YOS,
Then wrlle to ,WM. J. ESTILl. lit CO. Med

Icine Lodg6. KR8. The)' bave fur sale dyer oue

bundred tracta of Cbolce Laud In Barber connty Kan

888, surtsble for farms or ranches, I 'a' meuts cosh. 01:
term! to sutt purcbaser. 'i'hosp deab lug to Jocut... In
the be8t part uf Kansas should write at one- Partie.
ulan free, City property - additIon of 80 acron to
Medlcloe Lodge-In Iota 00:0:150 f.et. R'. Jow cnsh price•.

FARMS AND RANCHES--INVESTMENTS
and IMMIGRATION!

We have tor saleor e:o:<bangeA.rlcultural and Grnz
ing Lands in MI880url, KaD888, Colorado, Texas sud
New Mexico, In tracts 'tem one to one million acree

Wild Lands. Ii to 110 per acre on one to eleven yenr.;
time, Improved Farms. 110 to 150 per acre, owing to
location; terms reasonable. Wp are agf'DtR for Union
Pacldc RallwRY Lands, and locate colenles; buy and
1011 C,ty, county, township, brld�e Roll. school bond.'
make loan. on Oro"cl888 Improved IRnds (pereonal u:
amlnatloD) at 7 to 8 per cent ...2 to 5 yellrs'. time, Cor.
respondence and capital solicited, References and
Information alven tree. Special ra'f-III t.o PIcurfltoniats
Addreas or calJ on, Fa""",Ra.UJhIeI7I..8t",.nl Cb Room
12, Cot, 7tb and DelRware St." Iran.a.Clty. Mo:'

SINCE THE INTRODUCTION OJ'

THE DAIN
Autom�tic B&1-St&cker , g&therml

Manufactured by tbe

T,'R, & A. MlNUFACTURlBG CO"
KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI.

HEIFERS IN OALF TO BEAU REAL

EDENAND BEAU l\WNDE.

SHOCKEY & GIBB,
Lawrence, Kansas.

7 Bu-IlsFOR SALE.

We offer the.splendic:lIy· bred Flat Creek
Mary .Bull YOUNG MARY DUKE for sale,
Also SIX others-ooe Flbert, oue Ad-lalde,
two Galateas, one Rosamond, one Nannie
Williams, YOUNG MARY DUKE has beeu
used In our herd for two years; calved Feb

ruarYI1883; he Is a red, and breeds; got
by fit J Duke of Acklem, dam Barrinaton
Bates 11th by 20th Duke of Airdrl» 13872

grand dam Red Belle 2ri by Bell Sharon:!'tc:
Come and see him and his calves, P1'iCCS
low, Prices low MI LLEH BROS .•

JUNCTION CITY, KAS,

GREBE HAY SWEEP

Pat'd July 16,1879, anti Feur unry la, IbtsJ.

This Hay Gatherer IA now 80 Improved as to Inke

hay trom the Bwath clean, also from wtn.Irows : twelve

teeth In each 8wefp tnsteau or ulne aa heretofore:

TEETH AND SHUES SO SHAPED AS 'ro LEAVE

NO HAY ON THE GIWUND.

For price anG ctrcular», wrIte to

HENRY GREBE, Omaha, Neb.
Bold by Davtdson & Ha08f'n, Junction City. Kne.;

L. W. LlbbV,Marysvllle, KR.; - TWitChell. Concor.
dla.Kas,

VIRGlNlA FARMS �11d Climate, Cheap homes.
circular' .A 0 Dio:,!",J;hern Colony, Eend to,'

• • ..........8. Centralia. Va.

PARK FARM HERD.

7

ONE HUNDRED AND ·FIFTY

H0 lSTEIN - FR IES IANS.
Excelled byNone Equa.led by Fe"W'.

JACOB WIT'.I' No,
2662 H. H, B • No.

210 N, H, B" a direct
descendant of the fa
mous Rooker. the found
er of the Angie family,
aud we candidly think
the best Holstetn bull
now living In Hol
lan1:1 or America. stands.
at the head of the herd.
We also have renresen

tatlves from the Nether
land and all the noted
fumll les of Holsteins,
This herd, the property

of F, G. Babcock. Hor·
nellsvllle, N. y" baa'
been transferred to tbe
farma In Kanll88 wbere
they will continue to
be bred and on pale,
Nearly all of the orlg·

Inal importetton lAcon,
tamed In ,bls lot, and
tbey have never been
pIcked or culled !'rom
to any extent. We
bave 'the best and will
not be undersoln eon

stdermg quality or
stock,

We also have a choice herd of

ABERDEEN-ANGUS AND II

II GALLOWAYS,II

II

Correspondence solicited, New catalogue now out. Address

D. D. CLARK, Manager,
[Mention KANSAS FAHMER,J TERRA OOTTA, l:l:LLBWORTH Co., KANSAS.

FIRST ANNUAL PUB1.IC SALE
--OF--

CHOICE SHORT-HORNS
--ON--

, Thursday , August 6, 1886,
At ALTAHAlII[ FARlII[,

PLEASANT.HILL, MO.,
-iII!II .... Thirty-five miles Bouthe�st of Kansas City,

on the main line of the Missouri Pacific railroad, at the time and place ahove named,_

I WIll makA my first annual public sale of Short·horris, consisting of thirti/·jlIIJe heild. oj
COW8 and. HeLfer8 and. jlme Bu�l8, of well-bred Short-horns. Several lfrst-class show

animals in this selection, and all good, sguare, useful �nimals, such as need no labels to

show what breed they belong to. The following families are rAprfsented, to-wtt: Rose

of Shnron, Flora, Phyllis. Filbert, Rosamond, Young Mary. Goodness, Iantha and Recllla.
TERMS: - Cash; but those deSiring credit can have the time which best suits them,

from four (4) to twelve (12) months. on acceptable bankable paper at 10 percent. per annum •

..- Reduced Rates on all railroad. on p.....ngen and trelllbt, Train. run 1.0 onlt per.on... lobl"K to attend

trow any dlrectlou, From north and w...t, eaoy counectlon can be made tbroullb Ean""s City. lind from the

.outh ...est tbrough Fort Scott.
.

Catalogues ready July 10th. For full particulars address

OOL. L. P. lII[m:R, W. H. H. OuNDIFF.
Auctioneer. Pleasant HUl, Cass Co., Missouri.


